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Please see Judges, page 2A

"There's no
semblance of justice

in the way we're being
dealt with.~

WENDELL CHINO
MESC ALERO APACHE PRESIDENT
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John Cooper, a sheep rancher In eastern Lincoln County. says his
area hasn't seen blue tongue disease. It received tess rain than other
areas. preventing the proliferation of the gnat that spre~c;ts th.e Virus.

• \'fT •

meeting. "There's no semblance of
justice in the way we're being dealt
with." .

The resolution has _b~en sent to
President Bill Clinton, who will ar
rive in Albuquerque Sunday to
campaign. It was also sent to Kel
ly's boss, Attorney General Janet
Reno.

"One has to wonder on whose Chino says the Mescalero are
authority U.S. Attorney John Kelly being treated unfairly because the
acted," Chino said in a written Court of Appeals denied the Mes·
statement Wednesday. "Would calero motion but approved the
President Clinton really approve of Jicarilla Apache Tribe's, allowing
such discriminatory and confronta- its casino to stay open.
tional action on the eve of the elec· In both rulings, the Court of Ap·
tions? On the eve of his visit to Al- peals said it wanted to maintain
buquerque?" the "status quo" pending a Nov. 20

Following Thursday's emergency hearing about the legality of gam
meeting, the tribal council an- bling compacts held by nine of the
nounced members of the Indian state's pueblos.
Court Judges Association will meet "It would appear the...court has
at Mescalero at 10 a.m. Saturday. interpreted closure of our casino as
The press will not b~ RIlowed tb at- . voluntary - perhaps not recogniz
tend the meeting, and was not al· ing the duress of a threatened con
lowed to attend this week's tribal frontation on the reservation com
council meetings. plete with FBI and U.S. Marshals,"

At the meeting, the judges will Chino said in the Wednesday press
"be briefed on the gaming situation release.
to date at Mescalero and asked to Kelly did not comment on the
review and assess whether the Court of Appeals decision, nor did
Mescaleros are getting a fair shake he have a comment on Chino's call
under the law," a Thursday press for his l:emoval.
release said."They are considered Kelly forced the Mescalero to
impartial because they are outside close their casino Sept. 24 by
the tribe and from other states." threatening to seize gambling ma-

They will not be asked forformal chines valued at $1.2 million and
legal opinions, only their personal freeze tribal bank accounts.
opinions and comments. "'Status quo' has and would con-

Those expected to attend are tinue to inflict tremendous damage
from the Fort Mojave reservation in on the Mescalero Apache Tribe and
California; the . .colorado River their non·Indian employees and
Reservation from Parker, Ariz,; the neighbors," Chino said in the state·
Tahono O'Odham from Sells, Ariz., ment. "It is incomprehensible to us
and Taos. Some of these tribes have
casinos, while others don't.

Mescalero council seeks
opinions of Indian judges
about federal casino actions

Disease
attacks
local sheep

o Council also
calls for ouster
of U.S. attorney

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Heavy late summer rain brought
more than relief from drought for
sheep ranchers in Lincoln County.

It brought what may be the
worst outbreak of blue tongue dis
ease in sheep in the last 50 years,
local ranchers and agricultural ex
perts say.

The moist conditions created. a
better breeding ground and broader
distribution for a gnat that carries
the blue tongue virUs.

Reports of lambs, ewes and rams
dying from pneumonia and other
secondary infections are coming in
from the Corona area at the north
ern county line and around Car
rizozo. Consuming animals infected
with the disease does not pose a
threat to humans, according to ag
ricultural experts.

Pete Gnatkowski, who runs
about 700 ewes on his ranch near
Carrizozo, estimates he lost about
5% of his flock this year. Most agri
cultural operation&-exist on a 1% to
3% profit and any 108s is hard to
offset, he said.

"For a smaller operation like

Please see Sheep, page 3A

by I<ATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council is seeking the opinion of
judges from other Indian Nations
about whether the tribe is "getting
a fair shake under the law" after
the U.S. Court of Appeals refused
Tuesday to let Casino Apache
reopen.

The tribal council is also calling
for the removal of U.S. Attorney
John Kelly.

Tribal councilors approved the
resolutions at emergency meetings
Wednesday and Thursday. The
1t eetin~were called in response to

" t l~ l'Otli eiretdt Com of Appeals'
'Illesday ruling that denied the
tribe's request to reopen the casino.

Also on Thursday, gambling op
ponents filed a friend of the court
brief asking the Court of Appeals to
repeal the stay that lets the gam
bling operations of nine pueblos
continue. The brief was submitted
on behalf of state representatives
George Buffett and Max CoU, and
anti-gambling citizen, Guy Clark.

At the Mescalero's Wednesday
meeting, tribal councilors con·
cluded Kelly is discriminating
against the tribe, and failing to
uphold his trust responsibilities to
Indian tribes.

"He made up his mind to single
out the Mesoalero," Mescalero
Apache President Wendeil Chino
said at a brief press conference
Wednesday after the tribal council
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Hernandez at his law office in
nuidoso Tuesday.

"At the end of the interview,
Kindig tells us there will be an ar
rest, that Bert (AtkiIl$) is going for
an open count of murder," Mitchell
said. "That means the decision was
made before the interview. I assure
you, I would not have cooperated
with an interview, if I had known
that. I find the conduct pretty
damn despicable,"

Kindig was unavailable for com
ment, but Sgt. Curtis Harding of
the Roswell State Police office said
"not~ng he didrin this c,~e falls
outBlde normal p'i%cedures.

Contacted at his office in
Alamogordo. Atkins accused
Mitchell of taking a cheap political
shot.

"Mr. Mitchell's response is typi
cal grandstanding to the media,"
Atkins said. "This time it is
motivated, one, in the interest of
his client and two, in his political
interest to see that his assistant,
Scot Key, is elected. district at
torney."

Atkins, a Democrat, fa~s Key, a
Republican, in the Nov. 5 general
election.

"The investigation was con·
ducted by the (state) police. Thete
was nothing done wrong by the dis..
mct attorney's office or any of its
members," Atkins said. "Mr.
Mi'tchell forgets that, the victim in
this case is lying on an autopsy
table in Albuquerque with two
hammer blows to his head."

Mitchell also was critical at the
hearing of Atkins' opting for an
open count of murder. That means
the district attorney could finally
settle on anything from
premeditated (first-degree) rnurd~r

to manslaughter, "but it gives the
impression to the public, it's mur
der and that there should be no
right to bond with ~l'st-degreemur-

Please see Attorney, page 3A

Attorney in murder
trial attacks officer

DIIUine StalIlnpfl1al:l R.uldoso NcWll

Steve Hernandez, 33, is taken to jail from magistrate court Tuesday
by State Police Officer Steve Standridge after entering a not gUilty
plea to a charge of murder In the death of Jim Hare Sunday.

o Policeman's
conduct called
Idespicablel

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The conduct of the district at~

torney and state police officer who
handled the arrest of his client
Steve Hernandez for murder was
despicable, says Ruidoso attorney
Gary Mitchell.

During a first appearance hear
ing before Ruidoso Magistrate
Judge William Butts Wednesday,
Mitchell contended he was misled
into granting New Mexico State Po
lice lnvestigator Peter D. Kindig an
interview with his client after an
arrest warrant had been issued.

A spokesman for the New MeJri
co State Police, and District At
torney Bert Atkins, both deny doing
anything wrong in the case.

Hernandez, 33, is in county jail
in Carrizozo on an open count of
murder with no bond. He is charged
with killing Jim Hare, 34, who died
Sunday from blows to the back of
his head.

A steaming Mitchell told Butts
he had contacted the office of As
sistant District Attorney Viola
Rhodes Tuesday to let her know
Hernandez would surrender him
self _if an arrest warrant was
issued.

Kindig, who is based in Roswell,
calle4 Mitchell's office Tuesday,
8ayi~~ he had not closed the inves
tigatiop and wanted to hear
Hernandez' version of the incident,
Mitchell said.

Mitchell contended the death
should be looked at in terms of self..
defel1S$ or manslaughter, not mur
der. Thinking District Attorney
Bert Atkins and Kindig atii! might
decide tor a lesser charge, he al
lowed the of6cer to interview
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Logo contest
for Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway Loop

Do you have an idea for a logo
for the Billy the Kid Scenic Byways
trail?

The Scenic Byways Committee is
sponsoring a logo contest open to
all county residents.

The logo will be used on a
region8l brochure, advertising and
signs for the Billy the Kid Scenic
Byways TraiL

Deadline to enter is 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 31. Contest entries
should be sent to P.O. Drawer 69,
Ruidoso; attention "Logo Contest:'
Call 258-4343 for more information.
. The theme of the logo should in

volve Billy the Kid and the in
digenous character of the area
along the triill, which loops through
Lincoln on U.S. 380, then I'UIlB west
on U.S. 70 to State Highway 48,
then connects back to U.8. 380 in
Capitan.

Turf managers
meet in Ruidoso

The 1996 Southwest Turfgrass
Association Annual Conference will
be held at the Ruidoso Convention
and Civic Events ~nter in Ruidoso
Oct. 16-18.

Participants in this three-day
conference will learn to manage
weeds, turfin difficult soils and
various grass species. They also
will be able to network with other
turf managers.

CEU credits will be available for
New Mexico Association of Nursery
Industries certified nurserymen;
New Mexico, Texas and possibly
Arizona pesticide applicators; and
golf course superintendents.

Other agenda topics include
professionalism and sport field
management techniques.

Methodist Church
continues bazaar
this Saturday

INSIDE

The Community United Meth
odist Church of Ruidoso is continu
ing its successful bazaar from last
weekend by opening it again 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. this Saturday, Oct. 12.

A wide variety of handmade
decorations are for sale, including
items for Christmas and Halloween
along with jewelry and other time
less pieces.

The church is located at 220
Junction Road in Ruidoso, just off
Sudderth Drive.
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board may also want 10 oOnaider
llDtthOr option in his "'Pf'l't: fcine·
ing ...... _ eolJeetion diabiets
and .lectIng repreaentativeli'from
eaeh dletriet to serve on the. board.
Refonnlld under atalutoIy. auth....
iaatlon, the~ then wGuld have
tasiog powera andeould set ratae.

He Raid eon1ncting the service
tl! a private .e::;::r would nsu1t
in a Iaea aC ., and poaiIibIy.,
am......~.. WjP,b."",.,.,,,.,

Ana i1'. . WltWrew..l~.
probeble that 'viII_'e anViron-,
mental _ reoe\ple (salae) .laD8
would remain committed" to thel
authority. l.aet yaer the. tex!
breughttn $108,703.

Other
authority
actions

,',. ~.

Solid Waste Authority will
commission rate, service study·
by DIANNE STALUNGS trad<s breaking down," Jackaon
Ruidoso News StaIf Wl1ler -aaid. "W. have to do a_thing to

A rate lUIll1yaia and aervi.. lIY1lnlOIDe that. We need a revenue'
needs atudy by an indapendent atream." .
third party waa authorized Wed- Member Jo. Hayhurst, mnyar of
neadey by the LinceIn County Solid Ruidoeo Downa, advocated iaeuing
Waate Authority governing board. industrial reveDUS honde to use the

After yean of Wking about rate _ede, to PI\)' off an existing
inequitiae, aervice demands, tbe. aquipment debt to Ruidoso and tha
financial drain aC I.....term debt county and to bll)' new equipment.
and Iack.ofcash Oaw, the board was The annual payment on that debt

:r.i.f,"1~~~~da, :::;&ia~ the ~~"f~'cl!e":
On a motion by eamlOzo~ But Other mambera e8id the rate'

Cecilia Kuhne!, mambera agraed to atudy and neede aeeeaamant ahould
haw Jim Millar, director of the come first; then bonda could h.....
Ruidoso campua of Eaatarn New amined.
Mexico Univaraity, and Eugene When authority m_ Jerry
Simmon. of the government'a Small Wright attended a regionelization
BuBinesa Development Center aeminar at the nationel eoIid waste
handle the worl<. trade abew and convention in

Studenta at the university may Oregan recently, other regional
ba usad to collect public reepone. groupa from across tha country
on service needs. reported the same growing ,pains

Aft Ruidoao'a vi1Iega manager, and problama heing Mperienca4 by
Jackaon i. on. of the viI\aga'. rep' the authority, he aaid.
reaantati... on the authority board, "But they aaid tomake it wark, a . In other action Wedna""'i' tha
a coalition of the county and ita five trueted third party was n.eded in· 14 In Co ... S lid aste
municipalitiea Cormed to handl. etoed of silo: dilferent entities" work· ~:'orityboa':"': . 0 .'
solid waato coIlaction and clispoeal. ;ng.on probIame, Wright asid. . _ Iowend rates -..dlast;

Raidaao Mayor Jerry Shaw and With ratell ti.d to level aC....... month Cor ro1l-olJ' eontaln :
aom. village councilors have talked . R'daa 'denla t I. Wright exid by doubling the _ "
about pulling out of tha 5.yaar..ld VIC., W 0 reBl may op .or .-
authori'" and either con"''"''''~ more frequ.nt garbage col1ection he drove away_. 'DIe. new :

'" ---- then once a week, locka on lide to ratae are $60 for de1iVlllY.$e a day:
with a private aervi.. ar atarting keep out baare and special .ervi.. Car rentaJ and $200 to puDthe unit:
up a viIlaga department again. for pine nc.cIlss and yard wasts, and empty it, pillS the· aotua1~ ,

After axamining silo: dilferent op- Jac!{aon aaid. Thos. optiona may poaaJ ree at the IapdIi11 of $18.90 a
tions, Jackson recommend::.d not b. important to Carrizozo resi- ton; " ., ~
againat palling out. However, e dents, who don't haw haar prob· _ authorized Wright· to pay '"
said smne modifications may be lems or ae many~ then •• , _
needed to . the th .~, ~- m..... ...00 am ", .......

unprove au on.... a B.eauaa of the lire ecar. in the hie businell8 ear, but told him aJao
oparation. 1llI spring and early awmne!', many to check <1ealeza eutlIide the eauntY

An indepandel!£ look at rate. Ruidoso property owners are cJear. to·_ the llalhlft'Ity gels. tha
and aervica naeda are the Iiret~ ing out aIck or dead treee imd tak· beet deal;
toward eolving the prob\ema, iog down trets around their homaa _ .to1d ......_.... ,... compll. an
Raid. to deereaee the dengllr..'DIet hae n • ..,...

"One of the authority's biggaat eraaled interett in an af6cient equipment list to submit .... state
areaa of vu1narability and week· msthod to diepoaa aC forest dehri.. 1agIs1ativa ll,mding and·'" lJfIfj as a
neae ia the rate etrueture." h. said. caI1ed a1aeh. llve.,..... IJdloastrDcture etpltaJlm-
"For the conlIdenee of the membera "What can paop1e do with it?"~planl . . . • _.
end citizena, we naad an oJUeetiva Jackeon aekacL 'Juanurning _ - was told by 1IIIlIIIbe!' Dutton
third·party review: heeda may not ba tha eoIution." ~!'"..,~I,I\IIJI.Ma~

Currently, eaeb membar mtity Member. Den Du~ an. at'. ........ UlW·IdIlDtIfa/
adopta lla own ratea and members torn.y Who aJao represents board becay,. he has egnitd.to. be···
haw varying levela of service, but Ruidoso, aaid he eonaIdera the ..,1. the beard's~. . ."
the authority has never determined laction of sIaah to b. the re&pOlIai- ' -;';'d Jiilard'tIilIt; Wltili"1~ oIr
whether the ratea COVllr the coat of hility· of the homeOWllar, who tha liaeal.yeilr·llOJIlli lIiMDI\IllII are.
tha aervice. aheuld hire a private service, ruDDillg.at _ .OC"the bWfaot for.

.Every meeting we heer about Jackson Raid at.1IOIlle paint-the the$8"'l!Jl!l~at_~" :'':
", ,,-. /- '. . , ~ .

:""_:. '! 'f.•. '.,

closed casino's steps with his son
Hoot and wiCe Cindy. who both are
visiting from Houston.

Hoot .aid he'd b. playing the
slota ifhe could, and his dad would
probably join him, becnuse ha Iik..
to wnture by twica daily just to
watch others having fun.

"Anything I can do Cor Wendell
Chino. well rm going to do it," said
Bones. ''The man's been a pod
friend of mine for 40 years. Is ~he
being treated unfairly? I damn sure
think so...1 think the judge(a) juat
really got it in for him."

Dawn Davison, a {ormor ja«:kpot
supervisor at the casino, also sat
outside the closed building waiting
for the rally to begin. She came
with her doughter Heather.

"Everyone says they're not
hiring," the Ruidoso resident said.
"I'm a single mom and need money
to aupport my child...tt'a juat the
worst time (for jobs) in Ruidoso,
being between se8sons."

o'clock rally," said Harris. who
stood outside the casino with his
wife Lois. til ( '''''''e out to support
the tribe, support the casino, sup
port the unemployed.

'We have a problem here that
shouldn't exist, because the Legis
lature Cail.d to addrea. (gambling)
last year," Harris continued. "It's
very unfair to me to shut down only
one of the gaming tribes in New
Mexico. Is that justice? If the In
dians need help, wen I'm going to
give it."

Hia wife Lois add.d that other
legislators in the state should be
very concerned about Casino
Apache being closed, because the
longer it's shut down. the more
Ruidoso businesses and eventually
suppliers to those businesses will
feel the effect.

"It's not just a tourist thing," she
said. "This thing is going to filter
down and down."

Bones Wright, 8 resident of the
Ruidoso area since 1946, sat on the

BONES WRIGHT

SO-YEAR REsiDENT OF RUIDOSO DOWNS

'"Anything I can do fo,. Wendell Chino. well
I'm going to do it. The man's been a goOd

f,.iend of mine fo,. 40 yea,.s. Is he being treat
ed unfai,.ly? I damn su,.e think so•••1 think the

jUdgersl just really got It In fo,. him."

KdaIeea McDoM.IlIlbe Ruidoso News

Mescalero Apache Tribe financial adviser Rob Burpo ta'iks with
Ruidoso _e Rep. Dub WUllams outside the closed Casino Apache
Wednesday. WUJJams and 'a dozen other area residents gathered at
the casino to raHy tor Its reopening.

~ ',~. , • ,r

.~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
UIHlOhI 8Ireet/IIwy 380 • ~4411411

Monday-Frfday 8 lUll - 5 pm
~t~~r...a-NJ~

Ml!MBEAFDlC

Judges

ICalIdcen MeDolWdfTbe RaldoJ,o Ne..
Ruidoso residents and friends gathered outside the silent Casino Apache Wednesday to show their sup
port lor lhe MescalOHO Apaohe Tribe and demand lhat the casino ba allowed to reopen. Showing support
are (lell to right) Bones Wright, Hoot and Cindy Wright, state Rep. Dub Williams, and Dawn lind Heather
.OavJ.d$On. In the back are two casino security gUards.

Ruidosoans show tribal support

COntinued from page lA

how closing the Mescalero gaming
enterprise will benefit New Mexico
when casinos throughout New Mex
ico can remJlin open."

1\1e nine pueblos and Jicarilla
Apache tribe are all b.ing a1low.d
to stay open until a court hearing
on the pueblos' appeal of a lower
court ruling. Those tribes and the
Mescalero all have similar gam
bling compacta sign.d by Gov. Gary
Johnson, and three different lower
courts have ruled those compacts
are invalid because they were not
approved by the state Legislature.
AU three lower court rulings are
being appealad.

The tribe laid off about 300 Inn
DC the Mountain Gods employees
Oct. 2. a week after Casino Apache
shut down. Many of the employees
are Ruidoso residents.

Another 100-150 Inn workers
could be laid off in the next couple
of weeks, the Inn manager said
Tueadey.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

About three hours after the Mos
.a1ero Apaehe Tribal Council
demanded the U.S. attorn.y be
removed from office. a small group
of Ruidoso residents gathered out
side the silent Casino Apach. at the
Inn oftbe Mountain Gode.

The citizens and fanner casino
workers said they were told there
was going to be a rally, and they
came to support the re-opening of
Casino Apache.

'l1lere were no bullhorns or ban
ners during the 45-minute gather
ing; rather, people talked with each
other about their concerns related
to the closing of the casino.

Among the 13 ar so people who
ahowed was state Rep. Dub Wil
liams and C&L Lumber owner
Bones Wright.

''The resolution of this lies in the
Legislature oC the atate of Now
Mexico," Williams told his con·
&tituenls, adding that there was
once "8 glimmer of hope" for a spe
eial session on the gaming issue.

Williame also .aid legialator.
mould allow video gaming at
racetracks, charity and fraternal
organizations. Williams is seeking
re·election in November.

Williams was dining on soup at
the Brandin' Iron restaurant in
~uid080when he was told by owner
Eldon Hama about the rally.

"I received B. call from someone
saying to be here for the three
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off regular prices

Men's & Ladies Boots,. .:

50%-60%

•,.

107 East Hwy. 70 • 378-912:l,
Welcome aU uisitors to the 7thAnnual Cowboy Symposium

Bandits Welcome

SllJt Bomber Jackets $9.99

Leather Rodeo Jackets $39.99
Ladles Leather Duster with Fringe $109.00

Leather Skirts $19.99
Silk Blazers $15.99 .

.- ..:' :.~,;.,:', _';'., -';':;.,,;..' .', :', ~< : ",'-.' ~,,'_: ~.' '--;-~ •. ' - --~._~'---~:'~..::!!:..__ .:..~.

J&L Shoes & Gifts
There is a demand for Gift

Baskets and we have been prlvl
IeFd 10 lind our JJiche in this 11m
occupati01l. Jean Ann loves this
part of the business and is quitO
good al it if"you would like a
biased opinion. Blowing your
own horn is the advantage you
re~ve when you pay for your
own·words. GIft Baskets emile
as simple 01' as fancy as your
occasion. We have baskets.
mugs, bowls or boxes that Can' be
used for a base. The JeSt Is up 10
you lind you decide how mucIJ
you w\sb to spend. v.". may pick
out the i~ms to beimil~~ J

we will .do that for 'Y.bu. 'Vet'y .
popular bas been mugs, :rJJey C811

~~:::;~
chocolate .poons. brl~t dish
clothes ot smaU votive ciindI6s. If
yoU wish. sometblng moie "'lri~ ,
!C8tjl we can liJake you pIOud, . .
yOu thougltt of us for your'll'ft'
_. There Is a minimal cltDiP
for1be emnt but this can tie eas;~

Iy Il1CludeIi. in the amow\t you

=~;:..:.:::,t.:~~ New Arrival ~'Men's Shirts $24~00'S09. and j( nee....ary we will

deU~r~el::i Ladies :Roper Jea~s • Ladies ltee Jeans
.I.~.i~~~~ ;\, . ·.....dles Smart ¥ove Jeans

,;*,i~=* ': ... j. • 61ea11s$21.00 - $42.00 .
• ·ISilr slleet be'rOl'il. ." totte.. " ro, Jewel'flts and Belts· $0%. ..N ".""-buzl ...tice
~~"iili't>PIllng'lll, ..'" : If" ." 'C4I • 'IfI rt'f.' ',' . '.' i;" .~W.MERCFwmISElN STOCK NOw

t. ~\~2~' \~ (:Ax.l1~~I~"';~i~J,~tT~i~.s~UMJti\~SEONkY:,''it
. " . "" lWi,;i,'j .", .. &ttJ.a:,aelJl.Ul: .. i.!

~.~"~=,~.:~: l' '. '.' .·:etos.·.. '
. , "!ill'!!"l!!!"••- - ,

., 'i _q.. . ... 'o.. "." ,- - C' ",- ~.. ., ,.,". ~
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LI1fCCI:B COUJri'Y
OLD WBST.SHOW
Oct. 11-12-13, 1996

RuidOSO, NM • Civic center
Fine Weste11l & Indian Collectibles

" 'Bi'ItiiIyciu'o/d ~y.·CoII6aIIbJsstothfIl:aoIPInesof_
. , .. to TnJde : SBIf : fir-tor App_r

437·7116·268-3738

Arc;l ~li 'IObldflg for property to rent.
or.to buy?

~II the InfoUne • 257·7111
Pi-e;ss 4- for monthly rentals aVl1lia~1e
t;'l'eBs 8 .for the '!'ClI'II eSQrfe hot line .

l'lpd. What yOu nedl on the'info Une
:'" CalINow.257.711..t·

·lin· '. ." 1 'biPil\' ."
i'l~l"£ .' ..~' '~ard''''' .
~~'~~J:~ ..~~,

'::~.'7t.r~ ,~(f~~,a.,~~~~~. '. a""" ..,1J\l!J' . . • . .. '. ' '. ' oVer h_ to trillo ~

'r..BboUl.' 9 p;nmds ~ ~""",, ••~ th.fi. .tlOnl!$.I' \NI!S ~t!' ..
f' ... · ·.·.~k.. . WDJ>'t''-L-. ~tilm:'~Vre- csuld ollU!",. m""h alcohol ~.,., .

1._Z~ ,~to./ni llfierile f!", 6O,!I&ys. ""d mad1o men.-· ".'
. ......,. .~~,l!'lIpenntendent Of the . ,.

gatbe1iallup..~a 1lnivei8itY's ranch 8Jullivestock re· GAAYMrrcHBLT,.
fa1l to aa\I. Gnatkowsk\ sold. . .alllll'Ob !"'lIter in Corona. . A'ITCiRNBY

, "I thb>k Irs a lot more so1ious ,ThsCSllter expmancsd a 10% .
. ,than wa rsalizsd," ba SlIid. ·~oal. death loas in rams .~s ysar. "Ths way theylJavlltreatsd

. .. wu CQe is wrong,",be eaid. ·W"'-"",,*i \y, wa don't have things 1lke 's in ''We treated about l\5% of tht bid fa -
.. ..', . ' . . .' '," I Nsw Melli... bsOllWls l"e're Isolated s\l!'Vivillll inllIot.d rams with . the .... of the ""e1i'am

. iIIld,'" "lIfnl!/l'llld i\IIl ·~I6U'Od"weci.:" IiIlm the rest Of tha wor\d. People anlibioti..... Gsns Parker said. "If ..... Ths faetB don't indicate it
; .~.d· . 'GrlItln (far left) beClluae."e""I~ :,just!\OW_ starting" to bscome. we Cliught it .erly snIlugh, they ~~, that som.. I

.'~;ii'" " i..· :. .: . v'" , aware ofwhat tbay lost. responded resl wall." was Y"!4 m WSlt. :•

.~\\f~·U,.·: oj <~\t;i:;':'ii·het·.•.. ark t ~"1' J=:m~ar.z..::::: ~~==isameJor i~~r~~~p'f, ' " '" ,V4 , . ., ~ " ." .,. p ," 1llllo"..- saotian of the 00tUIly In our st8a, thsy'rs bard to 6nd __ j
. ',,' ~" " ...... ".:'; ~J"" l',';' :~', ',;.:-' . •... ..,.~,.", ba-''t''an oonliialoc! 0'" this bseause it's brnsby country "'\" of a fight and that typlCs11Y s

n~..f,?r~(lffm, :M:~C~y ::'\~":'dl~~fu £~;~~;:r:E:~ =~~~t:!;~!L~.~.,..~.1IiIc~ '.' (fro z. . . . . I p,injiaintiJlg the blue. tOnilue .4i~' Os wa gather them for ssl•. It will maebo men."
. ~ ,,,,,,*,·El!Ia,IlWdlllr ' . ...<. Iioals llIea1\y; That task often IB diC- b. a month or two bafors we lieva a MitclteU IIJlIU8d uns~

'. . qtlie;GtiIllli.~.cIrlll,1; . - .......-n·w·e t'"rned . ficult, beoauss tha symptom"miJilie rsa1 good handle' on wbat wa've that Hernandez should be relsssoll
iled·jn,RIlilIjiBO·W~ when a -:-:.~ .. . otbar iDfeotions aad thsrs _ at 1Ost... • " on a $50,000 bond seeured by prop.:
dswntown~ lit~ 'JntO,the.library 1_17straiDSofthevirus. Thisisth.Worstflars.upofbius I!l'tY

H
do-Valid by his fathar in:~

House - forever· -- lei' . . IlaDParker dirsotorofeatension Gn -ki b on &y.blllllODSd with hi...ama. . . par ng lot and . .th' N' M' State tongue s n. as He said Hernandes is nota risk
. Vl1l811,,,eounoil..a.apJ!1'OV'dthe.' 0' se"!"",,,. WI. sw ....0 • . ~:""yll.:.-~.. has oo'.n'here sm'cs .to l'UD,the''~?"andofhihia.· .f)ob·~throol&ths

. n.nIj.~ Dight. 'They also . saw everyone.-1 .' U~ty. m ~ ernces, sud a th - 'd-I930 .. lie' 'd. ..B..... m '_y s J wi
gave ths _ Sierra Illanoa Fit- thought, 'Uh oh ' deI1nits diagnQaia IiIlm rsssareb s Dl1 • s'. S8l T'"~ ~ < Chavez County Road Departmant.
ness Trall to .the G-year.o\d trail . . . ., ' ~oIIs i~ p~ from tI!e ill!te blood tests, I think ths~s IS Ilis wife teaoIies in Roswell. .
leaping lliI\llllld the Links Golf there's a snake dl8llDJ?Stie lab. H. susps~ the dis- ll1wSyS h.re to a small dsgre.. But Assistent District Attorney
COarse, .·IiJlII. lbrma11y clifdioated . . . ease IS more prevalsnt In shosp . JlOX1l1lnsMatiase urged Butts to
~c..rtt1'm'k. . .' In the grass statewide than oriilina1ly thougbt. "Tbe oldtimsrs say it 80mss and keep Hernandez in jail until .vi-

~Irs .. ""'" to benor tbaas > somewhere:- "It's probably sndemie in sh...p ~::~=n:~~f'!' Lincoln denceedfarby~inUrder ~~,!,,"
psqple,"Mayor,l'errySbawasid. • '. Iierde in New Mui..,and Texas" B.ealJll. Of.the number of pos- sent state at a prs . sry

MCCarty Park Is:.n:- l CHARUE GRIFFIN .\le sBid. 'With sbeSJ\, sometimes it sibls difficuJ to bsaring at 9 a.m. Tuesday. ,
~ .....__1_ d land shin L___ .. A str_ it s t eom, ''We beli-'e the' _··~en"l·s s"~sere W -.,...._... • d R1nDosoAN AND FORMBR .......... an """""""'SItUation. . ....·th sIIi........ • Herd •• ""... w ...

"_",- .~... D_~ d . Iamb • 't worth do - .. WI an __.e v........ cient for first-ds- murder,'"w....... ....sa.... ....,anrant·an . CHAIRMAN OF nm Sn\m PARKS, .Chal1le Grlllln takeS a ride at Grll- . 1&n . a \raman US said. Ths dias... Is not eontagious ••••Leon Farrar1liive. It wiIs donated 1";' lbK::RBAnoN.Co~SION lin PleyglOomd Wednesday aIIer amount of mcinsy aad the diagnosis and _ ••• b read by th t Malisse said. '.
by Bj\\,MeCarty to tha viI\ag8 about y- ~- v1Uage councllors~d the.pley and tre.atmant may eost more then ean ......, e sp . • gna . If conviotod orfirst-c\8grse mur-
tovo Yeli!'s 9;vl\lage omellils said. , . area _r him. . the laoob is worth. Some wll\ just· Ths'virus also _ oattle. but der, Hernandez csuld b. senteneeil

When lIDittnIneiDa"tbe naming qf .,"- 1 heal 9n their own." • no active cases have been reported to death or life in prison. A ~nvic.-
GrillIn' Pl&ygroulJll, _eilore 1994, and SJIeoIli:aged 'village o1li. said. "I'm glad wa wers abls to do it The virus is not; a.tbr..l to hu· this year. Ron Parker said, adding, lion on s.eond-dsgres murd.r
IIOtod GrilIin was iastrumentalin olsIs to apply far tha grant. It was far Ruidoso." mans and do.. not impact. asles of "And the WSyths' dis...e runs (soaf would eany a s.ntenc:e of 6·12
llI!-......."$84.~.O.~.sye- awarded'in 1994" and ...... H~ w.. laJqln nnd_ fall\!! 1-..·IiIlm....tet.ostat•• bes.ail1•. ·sonall'" we're about to -tout ~ year•. plus a maximum. nne..,of
~~~U..$. • .. . i'" r. ,. unli wss'iustaileil aiulo. ~';"lli-.itl\i,~,__~,PPJ:!s :;;r. ,~"...tha.". mJ\i~des it."o'·~ _'r 0'" ... ~~. ..": $llI,ooo. .". ,......:·,1 . ,.:".& .

........ ~ ...~.th\1l.&P\iD&'.'1'ba,~ party<liy-blsfpa;L.....wbol.dGrif, 'f':':,
g\'ailtin""... .,. ..". . _~":'dinJune.. fin to'lielieve libsy'wersgolngtoap-

Pal-hf th4 jlI'8i1i ...d alsa""d . Aft .... SI11TOU1Ided by prolse' landsomsw'" in ths
far ne" !>8t\U'Ooms at School Hauss about '3& friends, fBml\y. viDlige eounty, Gritlln l.ater said. .
Piltl<, which ,Is _ to tha Rnidoso s\8ft' and eouneiIora W.dnssd8Y,.1ie ''When .we turned into the Ii
Library.. '\ . eaugbt bls·fitst, aightOf the newly brary parking lot and saw every.

Gritlin, a Ruidoso rssldent, was p1snted engraved mets! plaqus ~,I thought, 'Vb oh, there's a
obeirman Of tha 'etato Parks and b.mng his DRDIB.. snake in tha grass somewhere,'"
Rsersalion Commission in 1990-' "I res! very honorsd," Gritlin Gri/lin rs1otsd.
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:It'stim~to shoW
j snpport'lorMes.talero:...'
Apache Nation's rights

Judging by letters we're starting to receive arn:l a
· mlnl-rall~"at Casino Apache Wednesdily. we Plll'll8lve
: a building groundswell of Ruidoso support fo{ ttle
: Mescalero Apache Nation.' . ....

Even those who often oppose Me_lero President
Wendell Chino are saying his people are being
treated wIIh a gross lack of fairness. It's oblllOus 10

· anyone wh.o has a lick of sense that this Is t.rue. While
10 other Indian casinos remain open In New Mexico,
the Mescalero Apache have been fOrced to close
theirs,.under threat from U.S. Attorney John Kelly.

Coincidentally, Kelly's boss Will be In Albuquerque
next week. We wonder if Bill Clinton has been made

· aware of the letter sent to him by the Mesqalero
· Apache Tribal Council, calling for Kelly's removal.
· MaybE! some people carrying signs. would help bring

the situation to his attention when Clinton addresses
: the public at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the comer of Central
· Aven'ue and Fifth Street in Albuquerque.

Letters to Clinton, the U.S. Congress and state
legislators also would help. At the top .level, Kelly

, should be told to beck off enforcement against Casino
Apache like he has backed off the other tribes. At the
state level, the Legislature should be told to solve this

· critical problem Immediately In a special session.
They should be held captive untllthey do what they

· shoUld have done long ago, and corJfirm the gaming
compacts.

It is time for village, county, and state leaders from
this area to flat-out VOice their support for the tribe a"d
for a special session. Since the election is only a
month away, other leaders just might .listen.

And if we do voice our support, one greB! good
thing might come out of this mess: the community of
Mescalero and Uncoln County might finally come to

.gether like a long-lost family.

TO THE EDlTOJI:.

• Dianne StaBlngs ..••••••.•..••..•RsportsI' Barbara Trimble•••••.AdveIfIs/ng DItst:IDr
~ Laura Clymer Repotter ChrIstIne Volquardsen
; K8IhIeen McOonalcL RspoJ18r , · ..RfIIsD i4dIIiNthJItItJ~
• Pamela Cromwell :••••Reporter· Tony RlIlSCOn._•••.••••DlspliJyAtIverIIsIng
:Karen Payian OffiaB MBnIIt18r ThaR188 TlIosle••••CiufJiI/fItIAdwNtJsIng
:Glna Booty ClrcuJatJon Manager Tammie Hoffer ••.••.P«iductlon~

U.S. Senator Jeff'Blngaman (D) . Joe Skeen (A), 'SlItlm R9se.Nlt,fil8435
Pete Domenlel (R) . 70$ Hart Senate 2367 Rayburn Building (6Oti) 4!!5-!5277

328 Hart Senate', Offlc.'Bldg. WBshlnglon, DC 2(l61!5" , . state Rep•.
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PhDne: (505) 257-4001 F"", (505) 257-7053

Keith Gruen Joanna Dodder
PubJJsher .' _

The Ruid080 New. ~ncouragcs letters to the editor. especially about
; local topics and issues. .
: Each letter" must be signed and must iDClude the wrlrcr"s daytime
.. telephone number and address..The phone number and street or mailing;
~ address will not be printed. however Ihe authQr's hometown will' be
: included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
; letter will be printed without the writer's name. .

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
: avoid name--calling and libelous language. The R"idoso NCfWB reserves
: the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are Dot altered. Shorter Ict
· ten are preferred and generally receive greater readership.
: . Letters may be hand delivered to I'M Newil office at 104 Park
: Avenue ormailcd to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The !"f1Wtl has the right to reject any letter.
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pony when h. ien't buildiog the fu...;
niture Ewing and he create.

Cu.tomers can design their own:
cabins or use avililablp floor plans:
whenurdsriog a hend-craftad iog;
kit. . Spscial touch.s oITersd are;
.ustemlzed juniper epuntsr tops:
pelishad to a sheen, eustemlzsd:
staiteases and fireplace mantels.. : .

MeMillen has bsen a corpanter;
Cor 21 years, bqt grew tirad or the:
same t;yps or framing work waek:
after waek. :
. Although log cabins wera {lope': .
lar in Arizona, most were milled;
logs, not hand fitted and pe.iad.

McMillan put up 11 in the AI-:
pin. area batiml moving to Cupltan. :

''He does it all with a ehainsaw!
and boom truck.. Ewing said. "Ths:
logs are Cully sCrihsd, thet is; .ach: .
one fits esaetly 011 top or iii. next.:
That's' one oC the most difficult:
ways, but it results in 8 better insu.. :
Iated cabin." :
. The gallery acress frOl1l the Shelt

station on Smokey Bear Boul.vard
will be opan from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
W.~ through 8uncIlIY in the
winter. Tasha, a bluo-eyed Husky,
will graet viaitors at the door.

Thls hlind,hllWll and h1gh-poll8had COI,II1Iartap Is carved lrum juniper. :
Gall.ry oWnenI Judy ewing and Mike McMillan use nallve wood lor :
their NSlle _n deClor tumllure.

rantul p!QPalll"designsd the forni·
tureaDd~

"1 IQIlt:/!, lll$; of craftsman who
made furniJ;uraend acesssllriea,"
she said.. She.will continuo to uoe
some of those.. era£.tsmen in her new
shop, as well as locals.

"We've brancheJ out a . little
more now~ but pretty much every~

thing is handmade; she seid.Pi.... includ. hand-hewsd. ."., ,.. '. _'" ' " . " '.,' _ st.IlIDp/I'laeRaidoloNe,..
J/Ii!lil'.';EI. ~ CI!Jl' .. bOY FUrnlshinils, dIIe 10 open.Wednesday, Oct. 16 along Smokey rench·style tshles, willow chairs,
~.. ri~...tI1iIt ·~"e telllil.resin The Cap\lIuJ ~.lIary of C_· aear BouleVard.' /IORISs'mmlhe Shell station. lamp.. metal ert, limitlld edition

porcelain doll.. eoII.l"ib\. beara,

_...,tUS'j,',cturllitur~e sold.a.t., T.b.e Capitan Gal.lery :~':n:J~:~u~t=r!:;,::
C-~ pecially chairs that mix in wall

. . '.Wi. " , :.'; NGS ." Tha If!I\sIY ooicial\y wj\\ open " . _wing lI"'l' McMillan .Duwea to Th,y sst up a booth for tho with the rustic look, she said.
NO . '!II\Itile" .'. . WednesdON.Oet, lit ' ~ten \l!lim A1~Ariz. whera """enfost arts and crafts show last Iron wOrk is hend forged and in.

.:)idsSl!.lJi ,,~ . Ewing ~;UP'!n WSilO', 'fexaa, theY ran tb~ JIIpins MountaiJa Gal· yoer and ngain this yoer tolritro· eludes it.... such as tow.l racks Cor
.. jjij~'l"Ii~ but haslljlfd a1ItW1lr-thil worId: . I~with a~~. dues their line to the area. Itgo"..... the bathroOl1l.

.. " . _. . "I'm sort Of a ,!In'..,.," she said: .' BuUhIlh9llS'jlvehours to any- ated the inquiries they"wera aeek· Th••ouple wo~ks m native
., tt she d'lIiltiSlde'vil\aafer She spent live'years in Europl!, whete,vcryremate:'Ewing.said."1 log, Ewing said. Thsy'alaobave a l\'Oode: aspen, blaek walnut,

wide op8n opaeea, high IlIshion fer teachIiJg English in ItalY end vlanled a little more trallic and a ,booth this waekend at the Lineoln juniper, rad, ceder, willow end oak.
~ IUlCi crepilsfer_hoeue. traveling whenever abe had a sImiIlir setting," hut nat the towilIt County Cowboy SYmposium in "I'm still filllng out my stock,"
~ jIas lended in Cupit!\D, chanee. crulJh'lhat lIoods into Ruidoso ...• moneee. . . Ewing said.

whsrellhe snll. partner Mike "My Iifea~ has· .renDy eonally. Ewing primllrily haedles the
1dllI\tiI1ap. .\rave. .startedlwO changsd:' abe said. . When ths. third pertner showsd Ewing became intarested in the shop and comes 'up with furniture
husi....... '.\'hs CapItan Gallery of She now Iiv.. on ssven acres an intarest in JnIyhig their portion raatic furniture s~ when her designs. McMillan cuts end .
CowboY FurDishinge and EscadiIIa near Capitan and is remodeling an or the bueines", ths two wars on broth... built a log cabin nsort with pr.peres th. logs end supervises
Log Cabins. old house. their way to New Mexico. McMillan. Ewing help.d sst up ths construetion-Cor the log cabin como.



Making it in direct" sales business
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$1 69Entry I.vel inveetm.nte range
from $300 to $4,500 in RexaIl'.pro.
gram. Boyd entered the company es
a director in July and raeoverad har
initiel inveetment in tbe fir.t
month, sba said.

soies r.presentative. eI.o'
recruit people into "their "downline."
signing tbsm up to sell producte
and racruit Still more people into
lb. sal.. group.

Having experienced gander dis·
erilllination in lbe aavings and loan
industry for 14 years, Boyd said sba
"'Iioy. rsaI .elate ancl tbis direct
sales work because gender is not an
obstacl•. Boyd hes also wor~ in,
retail, commodities, and 1JuliIl. re
latione. ' .

•
" ?C'.';"~"'~'".", ;,'.1"':'.'til':": '}.' ,;.

. ,.,.. !" ~,,' , ... '., ;,' "', '. ""'.:. ,.""'.' :" : ,

,:::m " ,': " " .. " J
~,Ulp, liD~ " .;j,

i,;.~ta~~I. ,(
out;, , ' .. ';.' , . . ,.- ':

4IId~ in t;\!e ~. .
you_. _that .
Jatar you ,~bIe .
msinbd~ or
evan addinga,.~.

Auasful tutorililiilll:tbe crea- ,
tion 0\' n W.b_ 'i!tbeen, put ,
togetber by ~'ll'q!!piltar
.cience instructol' '.,fq~ .AValos.
You wiD Ilnd alink'llI tbe page '
at: . , ..

http://ruidcJeo;usa....tldesigni
, . Cback it out. You IIligbt oven

deeide te try making II Web page
yourssIC;, ' ,,'

"netnJ.,.- is " 'rep/tIi" .
.column riIeImt /0 od.....,. tIJs '
busi..... _mu!!lCY "bout Inter
net. BrUOll Kernodle Is " Cham
~er of CoJnmerc>, Internst
eoluntssr. ,

'Ifyou ha.. InternIlt questions
you'd like ,,_crsd' in
"nel.news,H you. may oontoct
Pomelo CromweU "t' '61-4fJ01
(phone) or 1!61-1063 {/iJJd.

.. ",
.' ....

". ,',

viewels, OJleol¥ltorini'l sloIi..
0V81'Iy .....pbi. site~ ....11. Jwit .
m... on witbout !l'/ltlllf.' liD .B·
tb••ntire page. Yo.. WID I>ave
lost a potential~ wbe i.
unlikely to \'1lturn.'· ,-"

CI.arly tban, you 1lI¥''t.J\it
&CBD a copy of your '..~r
brocbure and.put it on tbeJI1ter
net. The demgn of a, WeIl,.PIlllV
requires a careful beJfmCjl ....
tween sp••d and'~ A,
good,Web pega wiD iiietUda u.re.'
principal design elamonta: iii
about equal prepQrlione: content,
appearance, ~,u8abi1ity. '-.

Content is tbe lDOet imp....
tant part. It i. tbe information
about your product or service
lbat you want to convey to '\be
viewer•. Appearance relates to
tbe leyout of lb. pege., and tbe

.us. of graphics and color to
meke it attractive. Usability is
lb. speod of lb. site. and tbe
ease of moving from page to
pega.

Even if a professional is put-
ting together your W.b sit., yOU
ne.d te perticipate in tbe design.
Pon'! ju,JI hand lbe d.signar
yOUr brochure and a stack of

Phyllis Boyd (center) rncently signed on wfth Rexall Intema1l0nal
Showcase as a dlrnct salea dlrnclnr. Director John Harenza (left) and
sales director George Williams helped Boyd start her new business.

helf of lb. U.S. population will b.
older than 50, Harenza said Amer
i......p.oo about $27 billion an
nuelly ou beell,h remedies, be said.

Knovin primorily es a drug store
chain, ReuB cut out advertising
coots and went wilb ljir8ct salas to
market its new line of Jieellb pro
ducts. Network marketing is the
Wal-Mart approach to sal.s, selling
dir.ctly to the public for I.... Boyd
said. .

"I like it because. I get paid for
my effort.... Boyd .sid. ''The harder
you work, the more you make."

Resell distributors buy into the
company, then set about selling
products to friends, family and
casual acquaintances. 'Ibis is called
dir.ct diatribution.

net.news!pagedesign!
. ',' - ." ,"." .", .

, ,

,by BRUCE KERt4l)DLE
for the RullklSO VlIlley
Chamber of Commerce

The World Wide Web es it ep·
peers to a Illl\loril;y of Intamot
users .... be deocribed in _
word: Blow. ''I1let'o b.m.-, _
eide of univ8<8itiea and~
corporatiODl, most users are moo
directly conn.eted to tbe Inl1lr
net using' ordinary te1epbone
lines. '

Those deeignill&' en .ff.ctive
busine.. Web site must take tbis
i..ue of sp~ed into consideration
wb.n making decisions about
using grapblcs or pieturee.

The .~ng go..: "A picture i.
wortb a lboU8lUld words." The
problem is, ....hen a 8DapBhot-size
pbotograph i. 8CIlRned into digi
tel format. it i. equeJ to about
100,000 words, in terms of the
data it contoin.. Before lbes.
pbolograpbe can b. us.d on W.b
pages, they must be compressed,
and even then. a snapshot
equals about1.0,OOO words.

If larger PictUres are used, or
if the wrong compression method
is chosen, the image can take a
long, long time to appear on the'
viewer's screen. And many

Over 200,000 readers
will see your advertise
ment in this year's
Winter Visitors
Guide and our new
spanish special supple
ment Blenvenldos.

The Winter Visitors
Ciulde will be distrib
uted In New Mexico and
Texas.

Blenvenldos will go
south of the border to
Culdad Juarez,aml >

Chihuahua.

Winter is
alDaost here!

by PAMELA CROMWELL
Rukloso News Staff Wrtter

Th. Rexall Sbowc... Interna·
tional network of direct sales
marketing has signed up its first
Ruidoso director, real estate 'agent
Phyllis Boyd. ' ~

Without quilting lb. raal estate
busine... Boyd hes launched ber
self headlong into distributing
Rsxell products and racruiting bar
own sales group.

At. a recent Showcase national
tDIlvention in San Diego. Boyd W8l1
racog1flllelUbr'beiIIg iiI' tbe natioueJ
Top 10 Bonus Pool, wbich entitles
her to 8 percentage of the entire
company's sales. She was also
named one or the Top 10 Recruiters
in the U.S.• having recruited five
directors and one manager since
she began this: business in June,
she said.

Th. products are bomeopathic
and allMnatural nubitional supple-
ments targeting the three :major
concerns of aging baby ·boomers:
heart disease, cancer. and the gen
eral ravages of old age.

Boyd elso ssll. Resell products
for skin nutrition. fat and
cholesterol reduction, increased en·
erg1, and cellular protection.

Speaking to a group of about 56
guests at Boyd's introductory semi
nar last week, Harenza recounted
statistics that suggest the time is
now to get into the healthcare. in
dustry.
, As of J .nuery 1996, .very day
for the nest 18 y.ars 10,000 p.eple
will turn 50; and by tbe year 2015,

.............
Clrcn 1910. Teee Nos Pas

Oufllne - eye dazzler. . .
Excellent condftlon. 4' S" x 10'.
Paul Patterson 257-559&

call Barb, Chl1stlne or "
TOllV.to~y for mote. '"
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to The Ruidoso News
call Gina at 257·4001' todaY.

-------~--------~-.
UTILIZE THE INFO LINE I

NEW AND EXCrnNG INFORMATION I
I ADDED EA~H DAY. , I
I CALL 257-7111I' And Listen. when asked. enter tbe three I
I ' digit code from tbe listings inside. "ibIs I
I directol)' giv4!S you infonnation at yOur I
I flngertlps.24 Hours -a Day. 7 Days I
I a WEEK. It's Easy. It's FUR. It's ,I
I '," FREE! . I-t-:-.... .. ..~~ EIftD'Wtt PreP Js Nlgbt u,. Dlh!rt9.......nl II

o •...~':.BDbW. 1I0C'Mlaol .
1110...........

I 1. cammgnlty Info.
101T b..DaaUae IDrQIIId SIaattk Press 5, BulduqUnlqu Shepl Iaaa............ IDAatIquI'

I IOSIlll ...........Iiqa--.. In ...
IOf_CfMardIa 1M ........,

I •••.JlPDd.... 111..................... I
101_SdMIaII Ewab, 1)IDI'b. .....

I ="-- "",,S, JljcAdf . I
I

101(1 ._EwaIs ~:==......Ud_••Orp....... .n...raMl&g,.,.. I
1 11011-. ........

I
~~~=:..an:::r~;;;;_-_.._""' Prey 4.. AytIJaltli Mcnithlv RmtaI· I
us ......ClDIIr-. IS..........

I 114 "llIIIaa...Jtl: I4G II...... 141..... I
'115 cadaa..... -

I ' ...Pie_"-. Sst.....,ce. IIPlm 2" c.av.1ty "glib

I JU......e.afGrllllp In~u.
117-"1PraIaIII.... 1111 I

I J _d.hD.. l'IIIfaIIoaII.. I"~""'"
II .......- 117ftnWaOl1.,....

I IA~'--

III • ... I'. AIru.a I,I PrJM &. RlLDM "L E:~ 110 ......deuilD.
HotUpe • 18I1em_ ~ .. I

I 182 ClUpela.....---, ..._. I

I
PrlHz.. fJIW(511 INf.Qid Dd..I_·
IeltgpJMbl'Food. to Go III C! Iuo.,...... 191'.......
131 ClIIlBIq' J'17 b I

1 ...- _... .
1:D' iICId I ..124....... zoofukilti.....UI__ ZO'__ I
Preu z. f'1IIIIty ER1ertatnlDlDt .=::-nZ:=='. I
ueCIII.- 2Ot....,.Cien.,.........
::=:0..-: 20811Ug1aIllattddDga.at.....
12.......... . ZDllIldpWU... I1'ddDgClull...... •
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Ca•• 1..eoo-800-4GTE
•

we'" (jiving "
AwayPhones .
Ana Ripping Bills
In Halt.
H_~ the $~"P, Select any of Ollt afforcta~letate plans and..

.you'll get not only a free NEe 820 eeIIdtar phone, hut hatr·.. . ~ .. - ,- "'~

offyour monthly bill for 6 months on a 2-year wnttact.~_
~ ~', it:.".:' .

more, there's no activation fee. Obviously, the sooner you t3ke

advantage C!f this historical first-time offer, the sooner YOIl'II

stan saving. So visit your nearest GTE Mobilnet location today,

ot call. Buthurry-this offer.will soon be history.
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Our ·BuU '",·

We thInk'you ""'0 be. _q. ,w-. ~~, ~
our neW·~-cona~,.'•.
VlD.. d., Rev has ..-oni 1:0 of'f8r '
~ever~ -

Co.-ne eGIce a lOOk alt our .
~..equl.ne&&f rn04_- ,"
aiprarnn....~r .•nd c:fen.
Llu'ng.~.LJpfnfl·:rDInd·

Abrh.,....r'- R-.Jclenelat ~re.
. ~"U fIiad .. full pf ..,,"

pe.rac:nUaI ~·t:Iun:· PVOU·I•.,.
In your OWIl'ft,'_~nt~ed

. by friends- .

W.·... reservlnQ aparanenle
ncMN. and t:h8n'iI Is·. Jovel"

bonae W81~ng ju.Id Ear vou~
CaD (50S) 622-1656 Ear·
...ore .n.o.....-...uon and a.
schedw. l'Our pereonol tour.

. >.

Pari-M,Otuel Wagering,

QUade'",o~ J'hol'OU9l.Jorec:ta

Ruidoso Down$
. , .

Sports Theater
Now Featuring .

5 Days and 2 Nights.
.of. fun filled Racing from

,'J:';\,.,across Amerlc(j
Thursday - Monday

pius
Friday...orid Saturdoy Nights

• • \ Y v '- .' . .
, . ...\ . .....

.For morefrtformationCbIl
. .~""31"44.1

IFa:x; your classified to TlIomall at The lluidoBo Neul/l. ·1
. . 267-7058· ...'. ',' '.. , -.,':

,,

!' .

..Household - Collectors

.•. ~. !~

AUCTION·

§Bturdpy Evening. October 12th at 6:00 P.M.
and

SUnday Afternoon, October 13th at 1:00 PM

Frontier Cowboy & Native American Collecti!>n. ~ericanAntiques, Modern, N!lW and
Quality Reproduction items wUI make thJs locally advertised auction one of the most

eXcittDg sales this year! Everyone welcome. .
• (No Admission)

Moved to
The Barp - located approximately 1 mUe West of Hwy. ·70 and Hwy. 48 "Y" • R\.lidoso. NM. .. .

.

Old Guns. Beaded Work. Spurs. Pottery. Clothing. Trade Axe. Medals. Beads. Etc. POints. Bows. Arrows. aid Badges
(Sheriff. Marshall. Police). Knives. Sheaths., Gamblers Pistol. 1873 Springtle1d. Oth~s. zac~ ~er's "101ft Money.Belt•

. , .. . . S.A. Catt Black Pdr. ~stol. WeUs Fargo ltem~.Cowboy CbapsJ Qkl Pawn Ite~. ifd.~F~.-'!. I"J·I-.. ·.. fJN; III

Approximately 200 Item Conectlonl '. .
Plus antiQue American Home Fumishtnp

Moderp. Thomasville. Quality Reproduction .. Handmade Furniture. Bronze Sculptures. Garden Statuary and
. FOyntains. Handmade Bu.ga - Morel

Antique Cast Iron Wood burni~gCookstove. Wood Burning Pot Belly Heating Stove. C8s:t Iron -:ICaboose" Stove
(Combination cook-heat-hot water) Gr-::al for Chuckwagon. Line Cabin. etc.

Antique Pump Organ (works) wlOrnate Galleries. Lights. Etc. Antique "Hoosier" Cabinet (refin1shed). soUd P~e Table
.and 8 Pine Chairs. Antique Oak DrawleafTable and 4 Chairs. 19208 "HooBler" ~step saver" Oak Welcb Style Kitchen
Cabinet. Antique Oak Fireplace Mantel. Antique Deco Chilla Cabinet w/Walnut :1nlaId Panels.. AM 9ak Curved'Glass

China Cabinet w / Light and Mirror Back, Antique Desk Front' StagecoachOffice w / storage and cubby Hole (Wens
Fargo Lock Sold Separate.) Antique Parlor Clock w/calendar Dial. AnUque Mantle Clock w/ptllars and Brass Trim.

Several Wall Clocks - some new. Antique Victorian Walnut Parlor Table w/marble Top. PaIr ofVlctOrtan waInut Mr. &
Mrs. Chairs. Ornate gold Washed Frame w/Beveled Mirror, Fabulous Carved Mahogany Armoire..Entertatnment

Cabinet. Fancy Carved Canopy Bed w/Splral Carved Posters. Carved End oCBed Bench. "ThomasvU1e" Beveled Glass
China Cabinet and Table w/6 Chairs. Thomasville Coffee and Lamp Table~ Hand Carved Fainting Couch with RoD
Arm and "New" Upholstery. Hand Carved mahogany 4 Post Bed. QU~ SIZe, Chippendale Caryed 2 PIece Highboy
Chest. Pair of Marble Top Lamp Tables. Antique Gold Le~·Sofaand 2 Arm ChairS. Large carved 2 Door Armoire

w I Pattern on Doors. Antique Cedar Chest w/Secret Compartments. Antique ClUuide1ler In Basketweave Wrought Iron'
Patter. Antique MaJollca Larn.p. "Tiffany" Style Art Glass and Bronze Table Lamp. Art Glass Mushroom. Style· ,;

Handpalnted Lamp. Bronze and Dore 3 Piece Clock Set Including CandelabruiD. and Uaban Clock; Large Dutch -Style
Rocking Horse. "Tiffany" Style Art Glass Perfume Bottle, Several Handmade Quats ~ Sonle Antique. ClUnle

Bedspreads. Several"Hummell" Figurines. Handpatnted AnUque Austrian Ewer. 'Pr'. "SerVes" marked 4' capped urns.
Beautiful Hand Cut Crystal Such As: Punch Bowl. Fruit Bowl. Ice Cream Tray. SeveTal Vases. Small Bowls. Pitcher

w / Applied Handle. figural Porcelatn Centerpiece w IMatching candelabra. Hearl Shaped Perfume set'~Plnk Pattern
Glass. "Stafforshirelf Style Figural. Pitchers. Dog$. Etc.• Pro ~utlful Stained ~lBsS Wlrulpws 'wtth'Blueblrd. Pattern.

17 1/2" x 50'· Pr. Rose Pattern Stained Glass WIndows; 22" x 34". Very Orna.... Gold Leaf Framed 011 on canvas.
Stll1lfe. Other Nicely Framed PaIntings. PrlnIS. Sandpainungs (sUversmlitthi. Signed Prints; (LouIsIcaJ1: - Charles

Summey - Harrison Fisher 1906). Remlngton~RusselIWestern. Pictures Framecl~~Y~Wn. a eusfo#i Framer of
Only 250 Pieces with This Style· Matchbig carvIngS and colors to euh Picture All By Hand. .

9 Western Bronze Sculptures After Frederic Remtt1gton Inchi.cUng uMountatil Man.II "Cowboy, II "Rattlesnake."
Oheyenne." Buffalo Signal." "Northern." "Bi'Qnco Buster." Wlcke~_Pony.'1and I,!!,~~tbeJ~'1a1ns."I1C.M. Russells .
Mtee Death Casting of the Famous anl:l Very Impressive "Stagec;oach" pulled ~r.onze"""""" and Mounted 01'1

Marble Base. Bronze "End of Day" Sculpture after "J.E. Fraser.." Garden StatuEf.'fnJO'et1ume $rOJize c>t"J.,1fe S~ Lady,
Huge Bronze Fountain of Cherub with Carne spurting Water on H1m.snd.La!'ge'F.!llb..BEincl:Ub ~~. Spurting a

Stream at the Brtdge (working!. Cedar Hand Made Bench TrImmed w/CheUacii\ti!'·Wodil.~s&uth_li~nStyle Roll .
Arm Sofa wI French Cain. Pr of Pine Lamp Tables. Chippendale Style Hand ~~og",,:rTableSnd 10 Matching
Chairs w I the Shelf Carvtng on Fancy Carved Backs. Beautiful Marble Top Parlc>r'T~W/H.!nd~d Base. Antique

. Arm.• Oak Round T""'e W$l'edeetal. .:.. , . ..

Beautiful ~andmadeRugs (NavaJO).=:.r;a~~m;n~ s=1omt $p~ w~Be..."tork. Old. Beaded
Indian Belt. Pr. Old Beaded indian Moccasins. Old Beaded Bag;Ibdlan Beaded KnIlli'iSl!.f!ath•.2~tiJ;·'fIeaded Indtan

Medicine Bags. Beaded Buckle. Beaded SIOUX Pipe Bag. ceremoitlld Beaded· 5nlike~f>tlor~~Beaded Fetish.
Several PIeces Old Pottery N.W. Coast Slate Adze. Ghost Dan.ce'.jShteld. Pewter PeIil;I!',,~e<lloJ~.n·oa.>ceStick
w/Wolf Skull. Old Photographs. Knife Blade War Club, An~.li'JecePlp6..~oUectllld:~<;>ldW''\tiib Fols. Antique .

Wooden Powder Keg. Old Pieces of Iron Knuoks. U.S. CIvU war.~c;. 1·8tb:Cen~\~'~Manta Pin. Pre
Colombian Pottery Figure. Bowls. etc.• Bar. Pool Hall. Trading Post ahd otherT~.~An~\ .... Collls. CsrvM

African Masks. Group o[Old Watches. Turquolee aIld SterllngSq~BlossQtll. Ccjnc!l1ql\l!1t,,~1iI~"""~. .. '
Watchband. and more. Necklace with Beads Made From ~()/)ereuryand.l)rops Mad~~~!liAJ1t1q.......5~, .

, D0llarsl MuCh. Mj1eh MbtIII.. ' , ... . ,
• :', ~i . • " •

Terms, Cash, Checks. Visa. master Card. DlScover.. Amertean ... • s,'with1s%·b~~· ' ., . ,... '" _ ..

~~;::.::.:. a;c=';"~~ti':e:~~::~~rn:;;r~ :~~=re='. ~,':..J~'=~
remorse. ;.~. ' . '.. ~. ' ,;; .,:" it:; ~i,~;·:r\:' <,,:~~tt~',<:''':

,(=1,_i~,·,(;~~t ..·· ...
'ic<t:·~:,·:..':.~'(i·, .-'j' '. '

--tV;f~·;~,,·,,:,,·~ " ",

::s: "I'~;i!i~1d,~~, ·da..... '!,lm···., ;,i,

..,.<,~'~',:'-~~:-.' -':'~;:'
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• 3.\IedtOOin. ~ blllh, .
• Jacuzzi Tub '
'WmkRoom

• RefriIleraled AIr
,.• Coveted,Rear Deck ., ". .

;.;n.

G"EAT ACCESSI One level. 3 bedroom. 2
bath home with carport and more. Cozy fire
pla.ce, fenced yard. many trees. Super location. ,.
$149,500. CALL JOSEPH A.

,ZAGONE.fI96606B5

.< . , ' •.1'''''' ~Vl. ". :~~ 7" ...~< ~~1a~~~t7.~
~. ;qBi"ir:e ~~J:~.~~
.~~.4,2., II 1. Maldrll ~. ,. ...............

..............0&0 ••••

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE
Yu"-."" DolIIII' PIbcIIIC.

.P1cItIreot ......

1', U=ar=R...
''':111 .
,.- 1~

...,., IllIUIOSO (&0&) _.:.ao.t
- - (HMI 2&&'41Uli'

. ." -- no-...Res; 258004242_..... .~~.:

ALTO LOCAnON. LOCAnON, LO(:ATIOlii
Tile rool. stucco flnillh, refrigerated air, 3 bed',
rooms plus den/study.4"bath. double garage~

Striking marbla accantai fireplace. Localed 0
Allo'a gorgeous 14th fairway. $385.000. CALJ;:
~EPHA. ZAGONE._

WHAT A BUYI Wen kept 2 badroom, e::1lBth
home with 2 iiVlng areas•.wet bar. uUllty-·tpom
and extra large garage' with lots of stqmge.
Beautiful landscaped 101. $89,500. CALL
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE. 119881617.

. 159±Aeres t:m±Aeres
All or part All or part •

4700'+ froDtage on lO,OOO'±fronlllge on the _
AIrport Rood Bonito Ri",r '

1200'+ fronlllge two aides . Includes entire
Old Ft. Stanton Road "Ft. Stanton Falls" area

MBgnifiC\lDt Views. . Exeellent access to
Trees • Pastili'll roads • power • ·teIephone

Unlimited PotentIlII Only property ojUs 1dml
$615,00fJ in Lineoln County

'11m... AvoiIDbie. $1,650,000 .

BROKERS PROTECTEDI
COlltOr-! [',1 Lilll!!/ • 1-1'()()-("'J..j.-j],j),, de'"
~ ,

1.1'"4' !'""",,,,,,.'II' ',II'(!I"I.',!"\/,,I,',j), ./" I,,, \.\1"",

~
.

REALTY SERVICESez i . S .,_

Balee. RenIIIIa muI Buyer FIepNHntatIon
1044 MecllHi. Au"""" NeW IIIndao 88346 1

. Bu, IIIIIsamD.D ..~
, . . ~ Home2&7""S

ZOYcan Bul.....!!~~lC&pakacc ,_""'" ...
. Pas.s_"-a.of ..... Y_ f$ll!Q1t5_74

'*(&05)15114172

'BUVEA REPRESENTATION
OFFERED

.. CASHI Sold real 1118tat8?
canted tlnBnclng? I WII- buy
~ .. lend on yc;JU QDI'ItfaCIImo....... Anv_._.
Pat O'Bllen 5D5.B2S-2877. 1~
80D-34N1501 toll free.

GOVERNMENTPe;ORll
CL'08I!D homes for ennlee
on $1.00. DaBnquent re1'0:'., FJ(;0'a. Your~ Toll
fnii8 1-e0D-898-977S':' Ext. H~
51. Iorcunent fltdlngB.

RR'I",••

o,ellBotISB
~ Saturdny, SUIIlIay 9 DID • 5 pm
~\. Luxury2200 .... ft.cu_Wwubome
Bxblusive White Mountain Meadows Subdivision
Unubstructed miliioe deIIar view of Sierra Blanc.

IJONT,
"., ,

Be happyll
.'

.....y..........
. FORAl!N1:

, .
-,weekly.
C8I/ CIndyat

GaryLfndr /lHI!Y..Jl67-Wlf
IJ '

For Ihe rest of fhe
sIoiycaJl

White Mountain
InspcicUon Co.
Mobile 420-1487

Mob/Ie or M-.Jar
. LOIs. Main Road.
~

Owner ftnanced.
HollcIlQl' _11yIZ::M,,:.r

READ THE CLASSlFlEDB
You may Ond oomothIng yOU
need or want In The RUIdOso
News.' ,

THE RIVER RUNS
THAU 5.359 ACRES
Rare chance for affoIdable
waterfront properttes
wtover 340 ft. of trout~liled
~tIlfrontage.
BeautIful ponderOsa pines.
ScenIo"atlllrra $lanca vIeW..
PaY8CI~ elBClltdl¥.
181eAhOP188.,JOBI: 1& min.......ollhOl_""'"...._CaU .
~:==:thB
sW,'1~ •Ext.

~1 •.-" '

..

JUST TWO YEARS OLD 4 badroom, 2 tJidh
home with a.ttaehed double garage. Two QOV-

M......uItc 52S '4 II. (dowDi1air>~_ spa, tub &.shower ered ~ka, loVely open view., whl~pool bath I
. 14022~ - maste, bath. auallty conalrucllun, dellghliullog
IOxIS..-..,..I0x6.\oscl.Caami.til.lloen home appeal. $139,500 CALL JOSEPH A.

", . . CooInlI AIr &Ho6r . . ZAGONE • 119BB177j1_ .
~ (,,?J'; 1'\UR'1·~--54i~~.~~ ,....~~'i-~ ~ ,',. ·CALLFOR A FME:MAP OF ALL ALTO LOTS

••~...~,,,._,~, CURRENTLY FOR SALE'
Call 2S7-7SS5 ot 257-2612 JD...... zasana 25709057

•

, .

... _.'.,,, .... ---

(Street Ad"- or Nam.of N.ighborhood/Distticl) .
Vii. of C:apitan, Uncolo CoUDly, New M.xico

. ,

"

Rl!.LIlASB OP GRANT FUNDS

FlNDlNO OFN'O SIGNlPlCANT IMPACf
Au ODylronmental review of Ibe project bas beeiJ made by the G,an~aDd i. availabl. fo' poblic
~amiDationand exrpyiag aldie office ni:Jted above. Based OD this review. the Grantee has deter
mined Ibn, a request for ",Ie... of'project fuu<ls WillllDlllignificonlly ........Ib. quality of tb.
human envimnmentJlnd hence, and eDVironmental-impact statementwill not be undertaken under
lb. Nalional EnvironmeDtal Policy Act of 1969 (pL 91-910). '

"""'"'he reasons for the decision not to prepare aD environmentallmpae.t stalen:aeot are as follows:
~bis project will DOl adversely affect the environrmmt and any· cortstruction related nuisances such
~ dusi: and noise ~i~1 ceaSe upon Project completiolL The project is va:, essential to our commu-
Dity. '.

Public Qunment M·Findinl
AU interest lIgOIICies, groups orpemoDS disagreeing wit theBe decisions are invited to submit wiit
tea COIIIIli<lnts fo' lioliolderallon by lb. OnpJtee by October 25, 1996. All comDJODio mu.1 cleuly
!JpeClfywbicb.~on Ib.y obj~10 -The FInding of No Sigoificant Impact or lb. Requesl fn'
Relea.e of PIID<Js.:Alicom_ta 80 .-tved will be considered by lb. tlraDI.. prio, I!> ita laking
any administrative ..lion or ....ue.dng "'I.... of t\l1ld. l1li die date Ii.ted lm_lIlely _ •.
," ,J'.' ....~ .....

E
1MATEDcon:OF1'~$400,000 .~~~" .

O!EC1'SUM¥ARY: "1b'lifSiaJi-tW~;JWOmlll~ll'IJIInt<fat two dlffe",nlloc8tiilill.,'"
, niJectIn¥ II> i1ii!'elds~ WllIeroystem. .. . . .'

NOte: Tbe Vil\age of Capitan, by Ibis llOCtion, will continu. II> comply wilh 24 CPR Part 58
....ulremento wIIicb are afl8Cbed II> CDQIf funding knowing tballhe Community Dev.J<>pmenl
Council Is not och.duled II> allOcate Py '97 CDBO fUn<ls unlll January 16, 1997. By uDdertaking
IbiwaO!io;I", !heVIllage will be able 10 COlJlm.nce wilb the _ COJI8ln1Ctioln of lb. plDp080ll pr0

ject soOner and will demonstrate to the Department of Finance and AdilliniRtration, Local
Governm.nl Division, Ibnllbe propo!'ed project I. f....bl. and ready 10 be implemeuted.

"..u.s. DepartnlenI of """.ins·and Urbail Devel<>pPHlPl
" ',' .. , COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROORAM

";,'.' :,-~ .. :. .. J ; '.. ,.. .• •

CQMfl~l;!D l4Q'!:I~E OP PINDING OP NO SIGNIPlCAi'/1'~PAcr .
tNJ>6PtN'IlBN'I'lO REOl;JI!.STA Ri!LEAS$OP GRANTPUNDS
.. ,

.t1I~~:~ Coda df O""'t RecIpient
Yil;g~'M . _.' NOUg:., ,
P.O. Box 246 . D..... of Publlciltion: October 10, 1_
(:api....,;I\iMW16 .
'1l!1ephc>neNumber , .
(505) 3$4-2247 App\lc;aIi<m/Grollt·Number: "'ndInS

TO ALLJI!lTEREST AGENCIES. GROUPs AND pskSoNs: .
On or _(minimum 15 dtlyufter publication) October 25, 1996 the Village of Capllan will
\1lqueat t\Ie'll.s; Depa_ of Ho\I8ing and UrbniI Deval<>pmenlll> ",1_ federal fI!n<\8 under
'fille I of·the Hc!uSing and ConulIunity Dev.lopmenl Act of 1974 (PL 93-383) far the following
jIrojec:i:' ,
'l'/lOJECTTITLE OR NAME: Wlage of Capitan Water Sy.tem·lmprov.menl8 - SIl>f8S.
PuRPOSE OR NA1VRE OF.l'ROIECT: II> In.1ll11 four million p11 of addillonal~r .lOroge
tanks':'" .

WCArJONOF,1'ROJECT: ju.1 outalde CapilaD, New Mexico

. ,



17 Busln88S Rentals

!J'8P ,"'In

..JIIIIME DOWNTOWN
RETAIL SPACE '
Wol..... O..........._-
Betty BeBcbln, Realtar
505-258-$441. "

15~for'~

:..:.:.~~
~·or2674463. '-1
laIges......'s='

For rent !. - ... ,
400 to 800 sq. ft. / :

MBcI!Bm at Gilvll,¥, :

~==25=7:;-1~'35=t3::.:::::l!'~ 'I ~

16 Paslule for·,Rlmt j
FOR LEASE: HondO Itannf

. graZing, 80 acre,... 13
watered: On rMln$1,800 ano·
nua!¥. 505-823-335, _ ,

111 RIO ARRIBA ,," Un
lumleOOd t):lDRM, 3I48A,
$425IMo. Includ1118 basic uUll-

rr:'aer:'y ?In?i5 ~~'IO~h
JJc, 127S52S.

.FURNIS"ED LINCOLN
HIDEAWAY 1BDRM. com
bined klIobenJ l.:.~... D.H, No
pe18.l.:.LJ!IOlleslncluaed. CIIlSSY
$48I11MD. 1-505-653-4023. .

.-'~ ,

101 HigIl Mesa Drive -41to.
88_48 • 1-80IMI87.:&soll. . :<-"., ~-,

Threa bBdroom. thl1ll!1 bath home with two bullHn firs
plllOlts, MvIng room, dining room. and den plus a IMJ oar
garage. Euy eCCII1I1I, paved drIVeWay. loveit' ccwered
back deck WlIh.I8nc:s1 rd. Price raduDed 10 $194,500.

Gary M. Lynch, Brolan'. GRI,l ....:336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Auoolate; Rea: 336-4252 .
PhyDla Boyd. Ae.oal8te; Rea: 268-68a1 ..
Lynne MIIIIIIdawa, Aeeoclate= ..-: 26"-24&4
Tony Dunbar, AucDhde; RIlla: 267-5288

THI! PERFECT MOUNTAIN RE'J'REAT
Three bedroom. 2 bath allo homo;.fullv and 0111 Sa nlcoly' lumls1'1eli:

Large deck In secluslan of plnBS wlih hoi lub. Super condition
throughout $239.500. 89881602.

·CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN el 336-4248.

UNBEUEVABLEYIEW
01 Sierra Blanca and Eagle. New, custom bulb hcime. Four bedroom.
3 1/2 bath., IBrge decks, Jacuzzi. double garage. Quiet, secluded. yet

Jusl oft golf COUI'lHl. Must see! $336,6OQ wIIh fUll mambershlp,
'319.000 wllh sDCIBl. QwI:Ier/Aaent. .f9881082.

CALLJOBEPH A. ZAGONE"at 257-9057.

•• YOUR OWN BOSS
Fully equipped shop IDI'" chalnSBW & lawnrnowor 1'8palrs & aal88. Four
lots. building, Inventory and eqUIpment· S7!5,OOQ. Land and building

only - $40,000. '96611515. CALL OVELLA ESTES AT 257-9057.

PRID. OP OWNERSHIP
shows Ihroughoullhls well maIntained 4 bedroom 2 f/2 bath home.
Large bright kitchen. upstall1l 6iUng room or dan, big deck, jacuzzi, 2

car garage plus carport. $149,500. 89881651.
CALL DOUG SIDDENS sl336-4248.

(505)267-4228

f>-~
REAL ESTATE

t5r

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso
267-9057. 1-800-858-2'773

EN..IOV THE"'YJEW OF SlEARA BLANCA, From r"i_iiiiiiiiiiii~~H~DIoI~E~liN~P~R~un~~G~IO~U~S~AA~E~A~'lthis three bedroom home with fireplace, two car EMY WI4TEB ACe.
garage. and flirnished. Owner will" consider
fll;ahclng. Nice atea, paved street. Located in the
pines. $84,500. J

~$'aMef:.'tte~!Jl"I~:~!: ~~
.possibility of being zoned for· apartments. town
• homes, or condos. So many possibilitieS for this

location. Owner will finance, or trade.for JUst about
anything thai makeS sense. $147,000.,

PEAL FELL 1'HBOUQH • BACK ON THE MAR
KE.L Super three bedroom, two bath, almost
completely furnished and ready to move In.
Flreplace,,8 nice floor plan. Better o.all on this onel
Only $70..500 and you can move inl Give us a
call. ·l

....king New Friends.Whlle
KeepIng til. Old"

"AWlI'8Qll A Home A MInute' rep.-..ts an IlV8ragD blMlllCl upon all hom... bo\91t .... laOIDlIllDtJgh CENTuRY 211ranchIHa du""liI t9ll4••t9llS Century 21 Raa' Ealale
eorpotIltlDn.DInd '" Ulldumalll8 of CBn!tnY 21 REal Eatale Oorpcmdlon, Equlll HouIIIn nlly. EACH OFFfCE I$:INDEPEI«!ENTLY OWNED IfHlJ oPERATED.

UPPER CANYON SHOWPLACEI
Immaculate, 4 bedJOOlTl, 4 bath home In quiet Upper Canyon locatkln.
FuIJy furnished. Open living area, 2l1replaces. sunraom, more. Musl

seel $188.000. #9501648. CALL JORISE HENRY at 257-9067.

RV AND MOBILE HOME PARK
2.5 prime acres an the river. Land. business. Includes 3 housea. 19

mobile home spaces and 9 R.V. spac8s. An excellent opportunity! For
details. #9600083. CALL MARTIN ROSE at 267-9057.

PRICE REDUCEDI
OWNER FINANCING on this furnished condo. convenient location. A

GREAT Investment property. loIS O!' square footage lor the price.
Now unbeetallly priced al just $45,0001 f96E10578.

CALL JOYCE W. COX at 257-9057.

BRING AN OFFl!R
Relax In style & elegance In this dellghtlUi, 4 bedroom. 3 bath home.

Spacious khchen, dining rqom, den, bar & geme room; lully' lumlsh.d.
Double garage,c1rculBJ drIVe. now $199.000. '9660894.

CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257-9057.

, ~W37pt'!' ,"
3:m,~.::r~ 'JJ . ."!ei't!!!t" .8> .,.

~' llOl......oJ"'lOts!iil" _" ~ "'. "'ii1

.:~1iv!"!" .'. " ~t\.I!tl!;:::::Ji~"'Ji'f ~tM.=~~g·, ",~4Mle.~ .....,. w't1i.Qll"""'rt. ';';''Il:J!;:',;;jff;'lio. "'~~."_..~~N.",,,, ='.=: :;:r'cove. der$:. dOtIbl8~!" . T;aoO . D.,.. '412. .tlil
6 wa~*,water-~ 8 MoClUty Qt. 87fI.>=""li,Th,llOOOlI: ....00; 1. ,'. ,,' .
'llJa!V1."zI!...... . =_....m'....... 2
6 Mobllea fOr Sale· ,..;."to'I!Wtft'U'/ili No

~&R 'AGLB CReeK
14XS. MOBILE HOME 2S_"-!'ilI. _ In
2BDRMf1 '1J2BA, new eklrI- anMIlb.. view,' detachedI... & ....IJ1. link lence. _ro........ len.... kIo
$13.sqq'l26'1-4574., -' =:c:ra.55501Mo.,;!57.7816

r'" l".'NO'CASH"" '!'!"'" ,30P. . ..
·...,.EEDa~ CLEAN • SPAciOUS

we bade ~r anyU:llng. we 2BDRMI2B1'. ~IUB garage,
have the (ai'gest eel~ of tlreplace, bid -deck,
single and doublewl_ In appllanaes. WID.' $65OIMD.:
NBW MexIoD. Free delivery. 251J.1~
Dl.R#OO691. ,Cal-Sob, 1" _. .', .
80Q.863-1717. 4000 SQn. HAClI!!NDA

~ " sntLE HOUSE with gUBeI
, -NEED Ii. HOME*" ' holP' d8Ck8, vtews -bdm
we haw helpeu over 6000 and 10 aares. $1J{oDJllllp.
famlllee buV' mabIe homes... '0811 Chr18 at ReJMax 268
LOW.oOWN & LOW PAYg. 5838 or 336-8431•
MENTS. on anY' size nevi, .
used, or repo. DLR#00581. 113 NORTH GRINDSTONE
Bolo.. you OUY. coil Bob. 1- ,CANYON RD, 00.... ·..,
80D-853-1717. furnished 3BORM. 'I ·1/2BA.~

$676/MO. plus uUDttes.Avan-
".ABSOLUTI!LV-- able now. call Cindy, Gary
-AFFQRDABLE- Lynch Really, 25?-401'f,

"1994 14X6B 2 bedroom, pay- .Uc.t127362S. '
ments only $158.71 per SMA'•• .:....i," 'Y FURNI=
month. Credit problems? We ' ......rY.... aru:v
can h8lp. $14,900, dn--$1595. 3S08M11 112BA. in Ruidoso

I 1l!.5 %. 240 mo. CBlI i-BOO- Pine Lodg~_ Subdivision
8&3-1717, ask for Bob, DLR S80DJMG•.L.. UMo. 18ase. eatl
.000591 car'01 at ....In. Mountain Rem

ty. 257-4700.
1994 DDUBL_.WIDE,
3BDRMf2BA, den. used 1yr., _DRMI2BA. on acreage.
land tree & clea:r, $25,0,00 .rlver, NElliana! FonIst access,
doWn take over payments on hoJB8S alloWed. 2 yeats new,
moblle. Far InfOrn1atIon call deck, carport, clean.·
378-5341. (50S)378-4880.·

NEW 2BDRM ONLY UfDRPNlBA ,
'199MO. wIIh·10% doWn- at In good.loaaUon
10.75% APR lor 300 moB $40O/MD. lncIudha utIIIle8 ONE AND 'lWO Bedroom
Wtf!.·c. ADVANTAGE EL . Pius-depoSIt apt&. for rem, fumlshed, .blls
PIU:iO.1-8D0-901~B811.. -' CanKemeal (pilld.NO·pet&.CaII25B-3111.Ruldoso Properties, Inc. _ _
DISTRESSED McbJle Harne :z&7io9603 • M ~
Sale. SI::aleWlde, dou- . 9' Guiles for Rent

.. ~~. U:'I:~= =.=~~HO=iv.~f:: '..1.'(" I !._..:.~_::.,'g:~!}::'
modMe. -Paymenl lOW 88 "lifted. $1,0 UtII1t1e8.· Bht ·"W IN DoWN8
$1301M. Pl'equalfv call 1_ lease, dep281t. ~ No 3BDRMI2BA' large Ilddltlon,

t--__ -- __- --::"- --- ~ ~-- ~ 800-79S·6372DL549. ; Pe18I decIcB. S4951MO:, $495 dept

-:---:--Fiiiw;X;:;;;;;';;-l 506 Colorado (S06) 648-
I!l REiMAXofRuIdollo ~11LLY NICE FUR-

1008a_____ D.".L.- tlISHEDlBDRM, moble add
"-,,,_11,~ on, Ilvinwoom Nx18 has

Z
NewMexk:088345 II.............. _ .. wln·.

doWs, Berber. carpet. draped.0fIicB: (IIlI&) 2IilI-5II33 blln••, _. .....0 .
. 'I ............,a~· Iorge -...- an .....

_ v .... on...... OH YES,I •• 16 BUB:Opp•., "
~ Each QtfIae Ind ndently carportl S475lrnonlh ~ w. . - - ·f

awned and O.-rated e~=g;~~7J, DRY-cLEANERS, SoUlhBJ'!f
BeauUlul4 bedroom, 2 bath, fuly furnished. split 18IIeI, upand NBw MeldClo, Eel8bRElhed 44-
'down decks, IIrepface, playroom. 1/2 mile froni Walmart. Call FItIz 2BDRMI1 lI;i1BA. mobile =1'8'1 VBlYr~'~
378-8622l $129,900 . . =a.t;. Inside ':;un'! A:". (605) 1~:8a: i
Two bedroom 1 bath mobile on Signal Peak for only $25.0001 378-4545,3::=" ESTABLISHED SeRVICE
Seclu~d,but dose 10 shopping - 4 wheel drive. Call G8rdaI 3BDAMtaBA. OR. IBDRMI maater parpBl cleantno..~
Lovely Cando.at Innsbrookwllh 3t.troom. 3 ba1hs" and many 1 SA furnished or un- 1Ure c1e8n1ng and dl888t$r 111-
amsn,llles. Enjoy swImmlng,1ennls, and golt. right BI your furnished. water,· sewer, S1Ordon fraftchille. (SD'5)37If~
doorStep. canvenlentto shoPPing. fJ96-61140. ',' ~8 paid. 378-4467/378- 8596. .

128 Eagle: Large 3 bedn:lOm _3.5 bath home w/open floorplan~' BUSINESS FOR SALE,~~
master sulta1walk-lns, cath8dral ceilings, large garage. PriIIaIe 35 PT•. MOBILE for I'8JIt :n1RUld~~~
well. MI galt membaJBhlp. $184,5OD. '. '250/MO. 37tS474. ch01:ns c~thlng ,t=
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATIDNIII 2oOlO ... II. Co......... 10 Con.dOS for Rant ::=X.;.~~~.. '
Building on 2 lots - Ieno8d area, IaIQe parking, & 250 + ft. ..•••••• con -_.. 81..
Mechem lro_el Won' IasIlonga al $120,0001 CaD MELODY ~ IirUUg e

N.CE 1BDRMfIBA flrepl~1 336-4248 Century 21 As
todayl comDI8I8Iy fum1ehsd, Idem A.e.~
Lata of Lotsl Grea1 buDdingSite lot an Snow Park Dr. - SUnvaDey for~~/. excellent IDea..
Subd.LevelwMsw5&readytobulld.$12,900. lIon. DJMo;. Call WayJand ·eSCAFS "at '. .268-6833. ~I.I IIJ Buirineas
'Modullr lot wMtJN 01 Siena B1ancal OWner will finance. $13,900. "'"'-

LAROe 2BO~MnBA u~
BI'tIIdhIakIn9 860 de0188 views - 5 city Iota - 3+ acre8 wIsome 1u rnleh ad _e1lC9~Jlt for ",,=~li:u..~
cilY utilities. Build your dream homsan &hose tleQ.1d~ lois. eppRanC88. $82BIMO.. call "Lvn.ch Ae. '

L$:1::125;:'OOO=:..:-, ._-;-:-:,;,.::::::::::::::~~~:~:Io_n_._.._R_._M_..__2...a_-~=:::l!Il'l'=...=::-=~=~
Advertise BigJack RV&

Mobile.Home Center.-' . - .. r··

1054 N. HYM':S4-10,
2milel! N o:fAlamo,gp.tdO;

!!!""'.... Alamogordo, NM. •,I

4.3"i8~· . 1'-800':258~0078:!
, .", .. -... ~,.,~.~-,-",,,,,,.;,,,,-,,,,,,,,,, .

AFFORDABLE RUIDOSO
RETIREMENT.!. good
neighborhood, ...aauRMf2BA,
all OilY uUHtles. $7~,900. Ask
lor Marge. Re/Max 01

RUldOSO~~2~.~8~'.~8~·~·i'l12i·~8~'i~~i~~ii.~~~~!!;~;;l!!!;;;!!...1~?n;;::=~1inl4681 Residence.

GARYI..YNCH - ~ ..
REAl.TY 41~~~m A~:?o~~~~

CONDO· FOR SALI!:
3BDRM12 112BA, garage,
1760 ~fl 2 story V8uIIed
cBllng. 8 w1ndaws wet
bar. flrepla<;e. Furnlehed
$85,000. 258-4833.

N Ii A Ai M I-D T 0 W'N
C4,THED.RAL CEILING
2BDRM/2SA. new root
$35.000 or 1BDRMI1BA pi...
exira lot $27,000 terms. DIe
count for cash or both. 505
291-3949.

4 ~"f9.~ $." ;
ltl'· .3; .&Itt. :

=~le~:Count'l' 0uI;t, :e:~~
_ ... 48D 1lA''''''
·ho..,.".- Price ..dlu••ed
3BDFlMI2BA. partlEll' vtew
horne. e.J12&H527.

..-, .,....,.,..



f

ST. CLAIR FURNITURE
REFINISHERS

SP~In~8BU slerlng
Me no broken partlf.

WhItewashing ., ...
Fre. pickup & dellve\'y

338-1011

-WINTERIZE NOW-·
G.G.&S.C........-"'"deck rellnlshlng...."'.BLACKOUT

heUI~=-'
257-1172:

HOUSE CU!ANINQ BY
BRENDA

De~ndablB and Rel8b!e •
AesldentlBl Work. CBlllor

lree estimates I!It
......779.

COMPLETE YARD CARE.
tnls removal, prunll'!9.

hauUng.nddng.RKWring.

FREEm~TES........
referrals 8va11ab!s

257-5808.

Eit,ert....
$lIMlftNeeded

A",ln ;eM.
Man. - fri.·

11 ••1/1 .to 5 .m.- --,

BondallJc:ensc# 5647J

MetsdRoDfs
fohn Lynn Roofing

257-3243
SalIM discounts ~ esl1m:il1a

COMlI,UtER TUTORING fOr
wlnclow.,~ 3.1, 3.11 and_ BooI••_ ... ond
WOld iJlllIect 257-9738 leave_•.

ROOFING and expert rePaa~.
8I!Inlor discounts. 3D years
~BrtBl1C8. Free esllmates":'
L1cen••d. .66473; John
LytIrL 287_.

JAYNE'S HOUSEKEEPING.
HOUSESITTING Dog & cat
'sltllna. call for free estimates
261>4804•

DUTCH LADY WILL DO .
IJBHT HOUSE CLEANING.
own transportation. re
feRlIncBB, 268-3983.

40ServIceB

..'

....POSTAL .JCJBr*"'
.$12.8BJHR to start. pi....

benetlt8. CIlfriBra, sorters.
c1IIrkB, campuhlr traIn8eB.

For an 8clIlIICBtiDn and exem
lntonnatlon .

ceIIl~
EXT.P5422

7AM· 7PM. 7 DAYS
XT.P81

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO
now "'Iring for aulstant man
~er, must be wiling to work
daY8, n1ghtB & weekende. ADp
Iv In pefSOl"l after !PM. 148
Sudderth. •

EXPERieNCED COOK
tEEDED ApplY In P8nsan at
The Branding lIOn, 101 Vl8"0.
DRIVERB-FLATBED 4.
STAT!! OTR AIls!gned n.".,..
convenUonBbt, COlQ)etItive
pay, ben8ftt8. $1,000. ~n
on. bonus, rider program, 'flex
!bIs Urne Oft. call Roadrunner
Tlucklng 1-80Q.878·7784.

NAIL TECHNICIAN BPBdaIIz
Ing In natural nail care. MUBI
". ,,,,,,,,..., moIlveIed. ....
fBssIonBI and Intel'88led In
......ng ope"""". Ex·
cellem work environment.
G............nJIy (or the ..hi

.person.- can Klrin 257-Trr1.
ICFC .... _.... .......
Ings far £rt-ameltull-t1me.......... '0.......,
Mon-Thure. • 331 SUd-
derth.

PART-TIME dlshw.sher·
·ne..... _. '" .....0 La
LorraIn,!t.1 . HI3$.Udderth.
26748.;A

Wo wllllt you: IIlIbIJe,

dependable. rCspoDilble

CUlflmJer-fricndly per8OIllo IJo 8

. putor1beBMtBIIIIlIlIld
CooIcatTroaII in tDWn.

Apply in persoo
,ScbIoIZ8ky"s Doli, TeBY TNlIIB

2812 -Suddcrtb .

..TCBy:T...... ·

o;"'iiiiJ.. ~~'N', t. "
~ an .K,;..'.. Bke'
hoI'8D & .. IlIQI'M_

n .B. a8&"
7811-: """

- NOW ACCKPT'JNGAPPUCA1IONB (or _ •

.....po .......- -"""•.at .SOnIa DrIve",". -~Hea-
Ilona In person onlY tn:m g..
11 a.m. 8t 102 lJuddel1h.
EOE.

~
AY_''''';

. . ·:tJlrIns expBflBnC8d OTR
.. .. up to .3D ePM BIElJtIo
.:y.~~~o".•."......_ ............:,:r

NOW IeUIng O\lWUIrIaperaIoN,
'peraenl8ge ,or miI-.oe can
Itact %tWO" down truck__ 8V8IIable. CaD now,
Pam, 1-800-390-8668.

...~...----.

5chlotzsky's Deli

FLOOR POSmC)N AVAIL
ABLE at VILLAGE
HA~DWA~E. _~ 4pp.IY In._ NO _ "'e1.
2816 SUdcl8rth. 'f '

.~~NtBD' TELBPMONE
O!""ERATORB Apply In
P.81801'1 at PIZZa Hut on SUd·
i::Ierlh after 11 A.

SAIIPLE .. SELL_
PRODUCTS

. In super martuIIB
_moW._
·~11~DO-747~1

Helon

CAllA BLANCA '0 _ng
appllcatlana tor all poaffiDns.
App'IY.ln parson. 501~
MeCh8mDr.

WANTED R.ADIOIIALEllPERBON __0

and on air experience. Send
rB8ume -and IIIr check to: Box-
holder, P.O. Box' 618.
AIlirnogcirdo. NM 88311.

g,ENTAL HYGIENIST
wanI8d for full-1Ime work.""....... .
FULL,;,TIIiE/PART-TIII&
help needed. Applr:.. Inr::.=--GI'8IIt WBII :01 .emna

rant, 2913 Sudderth.

SPllDceI"
~ter
·fot tho Plxl'otmiuS ArJs:
N<Jw~ AssIot.
~JMkts; AssIot. .
DIf.(Operelkms. _
rcrnmie with cover 1J!Iter
Alton: Raed Hamum,
nu-. The Spencer
~. POD 140, AI....
NMB8312.

NOUSEICI!EPER9 WANTED .
apply In person at SUper 8......

ttANNY JOBS AVAILABLE
Immediately. Uve In the sub
urbs 01 NeW York. CfIy. Salary
plus room and bo8fd pro
VIded. Call tor Interview, Da
kota NIl!U'Y company' (201).........
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL..
PflINCtpAL. AND HIGH
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL AND
2ND GRADE TEACHER:
Elementary SChOol PtfnClpaI:
Grades Pre-K~h 6th.
High School PrlnclDiil:
GrBdes 7th through 12111.
'MInimum requll'Brn8ntlr.. NM
SChlXll AdmInIBtnltor'e C8rti
f1caUon or ellalble tor NM
Ptovlsional C8rt1flcation.
CIostf'9 Date: Oot. 28, 1998.
2nd GrBde Teacher:
Minimum requirements: BA In
elementary, NM Teacher
C8rt11ta811an.
Closing Date: Oct. 28, 1998.
Contact Gerald d. Gray,
8UfK!!rlntendent. Me8C8lero

. _ •• 9""001, PCB 2IlIl,
Me8calero. NM 88340. PH'
~''''''7P, F"'" (6P5j

·Nowhiring
All positions

Mature
individuals.

Awly in person
Lincoln

County GrIll
·2717

Sudderth

CRai. __"2_18_
.......-.......-.-. 1IJaIa-_......
en; -'io AjIplyIll
............ I&OO-5 ....Moaday

.::::I='=: .. J Uve ................,oloo::r=.........._W111 ~.~
. ttlP CODSiderpaltorfuUl1me.ot'fkie~wllhgooclpe:ople BaI B 'liI.......-...2... _._ eo U1 era

..__ ...... JlI'I _ ~.. M......._· _ ....................

...-1Il.,..;.,.... ~ .A1 _.... . 267-6867..-~.2!!~....__~~!l=:::::..._.;' ,:~!l·~~ll5!;SI336-4JI:Illlo377_."'.,._ __.. 8_'._~___.....,._'~...._·...._ ... ~;;=;....=...;;....;;:;;;;~
, , ,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
BUy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
'merclBI/home unile from
$199. LOW monthly p~
msnts. FREE oolor catalog
call1od8y 1-800-842-1305.

DRIVER TRAINERS raise'
your StandElI'd. and your pay.
Ben81118 package, average
18.. miles .or b1p. To.
Tiidner Barns 7DK. Bcperl~
anced .~. 1-800-S38~......

RBCOLLBCTlONS
GIfts. ColliloI:ibIoo

Aatla1i,
Sole 20lfj"btlen__

Hwy. 70 at the Y

'71 CHEVY VAN V-8, auJO. 3
yr. old Alcon wheel chldr 11ft.
Ron 420-0443. •

UPGRADE YOUR Bit.,
NY&. statewide bqsl~J~
formatlan. TraclC leads,
trends, ClIJema. 8nd RFP'e.
We read- andj!' NM n8Wl!l-
~el1l. C8It _ Pre8s Clip-
jII'1l1'su.... 215-1241.
SI1!EL III11L11iNQsi ':"0...__0...............
8OX14, U'*i ~,
.....7: ...~758;
~J.~ ·s.:F... .""""!po 8<lnI'o.'
BulldJnge, .bO-S21"cJ't*O,
ext·79. ,

FOR 8ALE:' Couch a. LoY-......~~ .......Oiled ""!. NEW.
aeldng u. Also Two
21".... ........ Trek,
Iai:IlM SchwInn. neftl1sr e.v8r
used. $8OOCI8Dh. 2&8-110'7.

WOOD PLOORING-T a G
SouIhetn Pine. B'" & 8- width.
2700 ft. & aIIO GOOd for caJl..
Ing walls. etc. 338-4978.

TORRO LAWN MOWER rear
bag, S8" propelled, electric.....-
ELECTRIC TREADMILL" Ike
new $1&0. 25709848.

36Mi.lenepull

ft:~
~=r Po_080._
ucAli_ 'MMEDlA....
fOr elfueturecl- settlements
and deferred Insurance
claims. 1-800-388-3582. J.G.
Wentworth.

FRESH FARII EGGBJ'

ft!O?!l

AICC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPS male • female. S2Sa '
ea. (606) 858-4211.

GARAGE SALE: 8atl12lh.
Beside ~ 8. EtheIs Pets,
11DB Sudderth.,

29 PetB a SUppll..

FOR SA~: Two AKC bJ8ck
_ .....IeS, 8 _ Old,
Call 338-8238.·

SATURDAY' ONLY 8AM-7?
204 Stoneman aciosa-fon'n
SClhool. Fumlb.lre, cIoIh•••
Junk_

30 YBrd SBleB

MOVING SALEh FltlSatlSun,
Il-$PM, fum"""'........ _'0. •••r, EVERYTNING
MUSTQO 113 Parr Drtve. .
IIOVING. SALE: Leather
SOfa. upright plano. KIng size
m&Ure!8. _"ox springs &
1rBm8. ~,",,737.

.1. ~_.J,.QRER1m
.... , 4X4. ;l-DR.. -.

ppWe'r" &11K mll!li•• AskIng
.26D. 267..fMQ3..

"'81 dEE. CHEROiCiiE
~REDO 4DR,. 4)(4, ~
Wlndowe/loaks, lit. cruise,
AMlFMlCAS~..I..- new' tlre8,
gmt shape. :;:1711-4898.tr CH!Mmurr 1 TON.5 IUIbO CIJ888I extended
;~ excellent .condI

!On~13. $1.,800 OBO.

1" CHEVY. 8CO'nSDAU!
4X4. V-~'''~'' 'cap~ no air,!I1,DOO ....... VOIl/ _ con_. $8.000•. 287,___PM. ' ..

iii'178 . DO'" LWB ALI18
excellent work tRick.

338-4881. •

.. ~:h'·

;.0~~~'
.' .'.
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FlREwobD Seasoned, split.
Various types, lengths and
amounts. Delivered and
stacked. Available everyday.
257-5808.

44.Firewoo~for Sale

QUALITY SEASONED
FIREWOOD ,Juniper'. cedar.
pinon and oak. Delivered or
you pick up. Different cuts
available. Reasonable prices.
Seasoned wooden fence
posts also. Preston Stone.
354-2356.

SEASONEP PINON.
JUNIPER PINE MIX $135.
cord. Delrvered and stacked.
Half cord, $70. (No carrying)
336-4524.

SEASONED PINE. FIR,
PINON MIXEDI $60 half
cord, $100 full cord: 378
8223.

Dry cedar - one
cord $110 - fwo

cords or more $100
a cord. Split & deliv-
ered - not stacked

(505) 648-2729

FII WOOD FOR SALE Call
,354-2541.

WILL BABY';'SIT IN'M4
HOME. Have references Md
children of my own. Call 268
4525 and leave message or
come by :t 02 . 4th . St. In
Caphan. Ask for Valarl. _

POWER WASHING
PAINTING

Seal your home
before wlhterl

All work guaranteed
Please call 336-9116

LANDSCAPING
Gravel driveways

excavating
hauling fill dirt

topsoil
NM 57961 NMSCC 47688

Bernard Trucking
&

Landscaping 
378-4132.

I

.. rt.t'l( ,., - ., •• -t' \t; ~ " ~ , .'

-=N'~RGmC\TEA""'.
Will dQJawo malntQnanp.e•
trash haul/ng, moving. C9h··

structlon site cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dOl P'enny 336-4972.

CHI"NEY CLEANING and
General Chimney repairs,
also lawn maintenance. 376
4750.

Predous & Pretty 9tl.aifs
Call Sheryl at 257-3694

for appoinbnenl
Janel'S Hair & Nails Design
LeClaire's Mountain Village

2415 Sudderth Dr.

Jewelry Made &: Repaired
14KGold or Sterling Sauer

.....lliIIII •0ri&iYl1el!llpCInIJI.C.
·lili.lIdderel ."'-"......
•SlGIeSollioc.~....nl'ark •Willi 8lIlrrioI
'Pralp~ ·Wea.,cdd

Call lor appolotment 2118-3817
KYle .. Sarah Wielnvare

HANDYMAN
I am able to help you with:

Trash Hauling
Tree Trimming
Weed Eating

Gutters
Construction Cleanup

Any Type of Repairs, etc.
FREE ESTIMATESJI

378-1047

.COMPUTER UPGR~DESI
Problem ~Mn9

custom bulfdlng and add-ons
Free Estimates
House ewls OK

OallJohn
258·9127.

"

YARPWMAINl"E,IrA~NJ;;,I!...Mo~.·
Ing fiQtwe~tlm. " 'o<ilklrtag
P 'I ,•. ",!11, II' i8:'~, .,.,,···ft·~'" ,

run 118. HflU" I' ""'.'" ~~,.
Reasonp.~J&': ra .~$, _. FREE
Estlmat,s,'37Q-S2Q3.

I

FALL PAtNTI"G BEFORE
WINTER GuaraJiteed~" best
prices In Ruidoso. 25 years
experlen(;.,. In RuIdoso.
Please oall 336-9116.
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Laughs
are a sure
bet at·the
Nightclub

Warrior
gridders
open
3AAApiay

Creative
living
for life'
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Git alo~i,to the Cow~oy Symposium,
a~th~·,'Glencoe Rut~' Ev~~ts¥Center; page 38
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PAST 'tENSE'

'~Bleeding

Kansas·',
~

Quantrill 'maSsacres Lawrence.
- . .. \ .
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THE TEXAS HOUSE, .,1 Sudderth,
Ruldoao, 257-35011- live~ustc.
every friday and Saturday, 9Jl8I1 all
night FridaV and Salurday. J •

CREE MEAlJQWS COUNTRVcwa,
301 Country Club Dr., RuJ~ 2$7~
2733 - 8 p.m. Thutadays and Fridays
and 7 p.m. Saturdays, "Kerr will be
playing mos! waakands. Kart plays a
vartaly of dining and danclng music .
from the 19308 and beyond.
MESCALERO NIGHTCWB, 1 mile
north (If the Inn (If the Mountain
Gode, "'~ to CIf.M..--, 247·
_ -~ /l.m•• cIo88 Friday and
Saturday, dance music wllh OJ. Also.
stand-up comedy ahowcese at 9 p.m.
evBry Saturday wIIh $3 Bdmlssk:n.

.' '.'

.

What's•V,IMONl)S

•

•
,

, \

211· RuldO$O NfwS. ·.Dclober II. l.~~~.

. " .._.............,~-,£.~,_._,._ ...

DIA DE LA RAZA MUSIC/DANCE
FEsnVAL - Salurday, Oct. 12 althe
Albuquerque Museum. FInaJ &venlln
the 1996 Hlspank: Cullure Fesllval.

. TUUE CANTINA, 1UIIRIA, 582-2011
- Band enlertalnmenl avery
Saturday. OJ musk: 8V8!Y Sunday.
Rhylhm Iguane on Saturday, Oct. 12.
DANNY WILDING PERFORMS ON
THE FLUTE • appearances Bre sched
uled for: 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12 and
8a.m. Sunday. Oct. 13 at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Church. BenI; and 10:30
a.m. Sunday, Del. 13 at Sf. Joseph
Apache Mission, Mascalero.

•
LAS CRUCES lIYMPHONY - OIll1ns
hs 1996-97 season wllh fWo concarl8:
8 p.m. Saturday, OeL 12 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13. Jeremy Kank per
forms Brahms' Plano Concerto No. 1
In 0 Minor with Meestra Martanna
Gabbl conducting the symphony.
Assistant conductor Guillermo
Quezada will conduelthe symphony
for performances of Brahms' Academic
Festival Overture and Beethoven's
Symphony No.8 In F Major. For sea·
son tickets call 646-3709.

AIR FORCE'S "TOP BRASS" QUIN
TET - Two concer18 In Alamogordo. 7
p.m. Friday, DeL 18 at the flickinger
Center for the Performing Arts (437
2202).5 p.m. Saiurday, Oct. 19lnduc
lion ceremony for 20th annual
IntemaflOl1a1 Space Hall of Fame at
the Space Center (437-2840).

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS,
Mescalero Apeche Re..",8tIon,
257-5141.

Den U Ka Dining Room - Plano din
ner music 6-10 p.m. every night with
eUi McClain Monday and Tuaeday,
Dave King Wednaeday-$unday. Bill
Gross plays vlbraharp for Sunday
brunch noon·3 p.m.

GALLOPING TORTOISE, 862
Sudderth, Ruldoao, 257-2511 - live
music 8 p.m. Thursday· Salurdayand
acoustic guitar jam sessions 3-6 p.m.
Sundays.

HOLLYWOOD INN, 223lI Hwy. 70
We.. Ruidoso Downa '- Llva muslc
Thursday - Sunday. Pooltoumay
Wednaeday nlghfs.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214
Mechem Drive, Ruldoao, 2584784
- Different rock and roll band avery
weekend, performing Friday and
Saturday nights.

IN-ESPRESSO-BLE COFFEE·
HOUSE, SUdderth DrIve, RuldolO 
Jay Silverman 8 p,m. Friday night;
Mark Remington 8 p.m. Saturday
night

·THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, RuldolO, 257-8535
- 8 p.m. tll close averyThursday.
Sunday • OJ, no cover•. . .
FARLEY'S FOOD, FUN U,lUB, 1200
Mechem Dr/Vt, RlddtJlOi·~8
- live upbeat IJIQ'irc O~;illlllO evilly
Friday and SlltII~y nlQlft.~so_
-gamss, live Inler4CtlVe iiIViI, -pool .
lablell. . ,.. :.

INNCREDJB~SALOON. Nlll'IIiJlwv,
48,AIlo, aawa12 - Uv8li1U8Ic Ott
weekendS.
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ON THE ARTS
EYE

- .~.

,

Gnat alent at 'aI'
AlRerican Art Sliow

Las Cruces SJlllphon,
opens ''''·97 season

The Las Cruces Symphony at
NMSU will open irs 1996-97 se;t
son with a pair of concerts, at 8

: p.m., SaliJrday, Oct. 12 and 3 p.m.
! Sunday, Oct. 13 in the Music
1center Recital Hall at NMSU.
! Former Las Cruces resident
! Jeremy Denk returns 10 perform the
• •!'Brahms Piano Concerto No. 1 In 0
i Minor. Maestra Marianna Gabbi
i will conduct the symphony for the
i performance ofthis plano concerto.
I The symphony will also perform
I the Brahms Academic Festival

Overture and Be6tboven's
Symphony No.8 in F'Major, con
ducted by Assistant Conductor
Ouillermo Quezada.

Tiekets are available at the
Dillards Box Office 9nd the Pan~
Am ncket Olf'rce. For season Iick
ets call tbe Las 'Cruces SymphonyIoffrce at 646-3709.

:
i
I
i•:•
i
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Cowboy Symposium
Schedule of Events. "

•\ .
\

\
\

Friday, Oct. 11

9am.• 4p.m. Music, poetry in tent
9a.m. -5:45 p.m. Music, poetry on maiD stage
11 a.18. -4p.m. Chuckwagon cooking demonstrations
7:36-8:30 p\m. Craig Chambers
9p.m. -1a.m. Johnny Gimble & the Texas Playboys

Saturday, Oct. I!
9a.m. -4.p.m. Music, poetry in tent
9a.m. -5:45 p.m. Music, poetry on main stage •
10 a.m. Team roping competition (TuUy's arena)
11:30 a.m. Chuckwagon judging
7:30-8:30 p.m. CraigChambers
9p.m.• 1a.m. Johnny Gimble &the Texas flayboys '

Sunda" Oct. 13
9-10 a.m. Churcb services
1000n a.m. Cowboy poetry and music
11 a.m. •noon Hispanic and Native American dancers
Noon ·1p.m. Chuckwagon food and watermelon
1-4:30 p.m Gospel music

Dally Friday. SUDday
8-bour rides to Lincoln County War sites

, ' Craig ClIQIeroD ho8t$hOm,e trainingseminars,
.' . Cit_ling horse de~nstrations

, Bl/rsesboeiltg demonstrations
. (4 on Friday &Satunla,y, 2on Sunday)

,AUkent8at the Glencoe RuralEvents Center

,
, ..

". ~t '.';'"-

j " Karen Reeder, a member of the
." art faculty at Ruidoso High SChool, '

"'G'":.I'B~m' r.-d'es lento' tO~.TMl !.A:~~~~fS~:~~~a~~eat~~~
,,:,~, " " "', ' 'yy.. 1Museump,f theHorse i~ ~uidoso
" ,';';',' . Downs'"with her surreallsllc color

"., ,,,,,,.,.'. This weekend's annual Lincoln wails'ofgospel singers, the stomps pencil work .titled "Transiti~n~." ,
County Cowboy Sympqsium ~i11 of Hispanic and Nati~e ~erican ,J~hn "Rlchar~, Hop~m~ 011 ,
feature cow!lOy and western swmg dancers, and the echomgYlps and pamtmg Maretad MOIRmg was
mUSIC, cowbOy (I(Ietry, t!\ail'rides, yahoos of cowboy demonstrations" ,selected as Best Painting while V,
horsemanship' ' demOnstrations, On Friday and Saturday, Oct. W. Jones' stoneware "Guardian I"
dozens of exhibitors, and finger 11 and 12, the special symposium was selected as Best Sculpture.
lickin' good chucltwagon food at events at the rural events a:nter run Becky Duvall Reese" director of
the Glencoe Rural Events center. from 9 a.m.' to 5:45 p.m., then the EI Paso Museum of Art, served

HOl1leback rides will be offered resume with a dance Saturday as jUdge of the show.
each day to the historic selliement nighl. On Sunday, Del. 13, evenls. Among those who received
of Lincoln and to ,the Tunstall run from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. i Honorable Menlion were Dianne
monumenl. Both are important 'Legendary we~tern swing star i Anderson, for her copper pi~
sites in the infamous Lincoln Johnny Qimble and the former i "Buckin Bronc;' Louise Barratt for
County War that rocketed Billy the Texas Playboys will perform i her oil painting "Highway Series
Kid,to immortality more than ,a Saturda9 nighl. ! Hondo;" Linda Bfewer, for her
century ago. The center is located about 12 ! ceramic "White Lightning;" Tom

Bach of the separat\l rides cost miles east of Ruidoso on U.S. 70. ! Darrah for his oil painting "Cloud
$10; riders. must bring their own The ,~huckw~gon cookihg i Scene - St. Augustine Pass;" Jerry
horses, which can be. rented.from demonstrations ~dl run from 11 !Fugere for his oil painting "Fall in
Cowboy Sta~les m .RUidoso a.m•.to 3 p.m.. tod~y. 'J11e five iColorado;" Maurice Green for his
Downs: The .rldes ,vary m length cookmg demonstrallons Include i oil paintirig "The Old West;" Helen
from Sill to eight hou~. Call ~78- meat at 11 a.m.; beans at noon; i Gwinn for her mixed media work
4142 for more in!ormation. . dllSSCrt at 1 p.m.; potatoes at 2 I "Envelope Series 1142;" D. G.

Cow!.'Dy musIc and poetry will p.m., and bread at3 p.m; I Holdson for his oil painting "New
fill· the air at the rural evenls center .. Th~ chuckwagon coo~ff,; Mexico;" Carol Hurd for her mixed
throughoullhe weekend, only to be mvolvmg those coo~ comp~tm~ media work "Enrique's Pony;"
challenged by the ~vory sm~lIs of f~r a $l,~ cash prize p!us mdl- Shirley Kellerman for her oil paint
chuckwagon cookmg, the rugged Vidual Prizes of $300, Will be at .ing "Suddenly Sierra Blanca''''
rhymes of cowboypoelry. the noon Saturday, Ocl. 12. Geraldo Kirwin for his bron~e

"Meet Yer Mama;!' Bob
!' ReYl\ierson for his oil paibting
j. ''Turquoise Valley;" Alice Warder
! Seely for her oil painting
i "Transitions;" BarbaraStephens for
I her pastel painting "The Garden;"
! ,Rosemarie Lopez Stuyck for her
I acrylic painting"Altar Screen;" and
i R. L. York for his bronze "Waiting
•; for the Boss." ,
I The exhibition lsale of 50 works
: wiJlhang al the Museum of lhe

Horse through Jan. 12.

-," '",.-./1.... -"r-, ,I. _, .T' .

.~ ' ....

,

Old West Show coincides
with cowboy symposium

IlIMDe~NllWII

Check out some of the hearty meals the chuckwagons serve up.

, --

Tlie Uncoln 'Saturday, Del.
County Old OLD WEST SHOW f2, and 9 a.m. to
West Show wlll 5 p.m. Sunday,
fill the Ruidoso Whit: Western and Indian Oct. 13;
Co,,~ention collllc1l&les Collectibles
Ctlltet tbis Wh~"'= &p.m.-a p.m. Friday, featured at the

, weekend. 9a.m.-8 p.m. S$lUrdlly, 9 .shOW will
tdo~ than a.l'I1-5 p.m. Su/ld8Y,·Q,Ct,13. include: spurs,

150 IiIbl~ COy- Wilt,.: RIlIdO$O' Civil: 'EV8I)Is bits. saddles, '
ereel witJj,west-' aII(J CclnverItiQn center ' colts, cbaps,
em' ana :!ndia~ . , , " .. 'gunbelt&, ~ol·
collectlbl.ts. . .stelS.b1ackllOW..'s.~~~'~n..~:7~the;OI~:W~t :f[n~_r.~&,i~~:
. ~P!il!l!l~n.,!~ "'~'I'r:'i~...!II. ~.vJ!Jrypfi~-l" 1)1111,118 .• I~,4,~n
Thej~··I1i"1l i~' ':;;'18 _wel k~utflw_ t·

, "' Yilll iLl'~~pj: JW:i'iP';iii. ' tcrY.Na~.~tl'rIi;~i{fl(l:~~
Friday. Oct. 11. 9 a.llI,,to.l):p.lJ\. .. gear, knives andla~" badges.

\

,
\'1 ... ;/j.l<C\!;;';-;'}·_,dii,_ '; \ __ {; ',In .,('r".t __ "nt,v" ,:t:I¥':::"foi'i h:',.<'1'~.ihf~\W!:ib! 1,",=':', ~t;iiliiltd}r.,J:tI=:!l:_."'''''~"'':'':'i '!!j!~==","""""''''.,",'""•. ".......~._.",,~=.~_="...=..,,="..=-•.-,'~....,~.,.,=._=._,_,=....~.".0, .- ~~.'_ .._.~-.::::.. ::---;~_ • .,."",.::""••J.......". "",:--'__ .-
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also a disc jockey. Teddy' in\1O~
rates a little magic iii eiIcliilf his
shows and always invites audience ,
•members to particiPllie.'His routine "
of MaJge and HOlller Simpson's sex ,
lifemay hU'Jlyou oB~lf~~t} ,(
Iy. " "," '

The comedy showatse is per- ,
formed eveJY Saturday ni~1 at 9
p.m. in tbe ~Iero fnn NIghtclub, ,:'
on Carrizo Canyon" Road. ~
Immediately following the show, OJ '
Mike Bush plays the hottest SQunds'
on Ihe music charts from techno to ,
disco to hip-hop and rock 'n'roD. ';
Call2S7-6695for more information. ' "

11i"~J.,.p~"" ,""f'" ,,' ,tcij;hoht~1r.;Rui~for'two
.81l~~i~Rlay'8f;Whi "MliUirtliln!lenien~ S~hopl. :.' , ,",' . ,', ',' .-..' '.' ~,.;.' .. . .,-~> .~, .,.", -. , .' 1/

F'm·",~,~; :./., ,f',' ,"Q'Ji'd ch''ijl·,.S ''.,' ' ~...~, ,( ~ '~ ~.,' "" UA:I ' . ' ,,', " ,,"', ,...
.. ,\. r,. ,'.j' ~~ " ,!,,: .•' • • -.', - ,. _.

-. , .:':: ," ',t. •

.under:;t~_~rcus bJgtop
'RIe ," nati~~~I1Y ~~ilfun~dgl\lrs;'''orsesnod !WoMican ele-

~1~per.6c ~etrj,\lI~!fij~f1iJi~ ,phaJ\ts;. . " _' ...
IS co\l1lDg 10 ,lWllI.~&~~..· "It's awesome," Muhnassures. '\
Oct. 12, with ,eti!ttl!lIf!lS, apettliJg ': Elephants and pony rides will ~ ,
zoo and hOlSes'llllOW." ' ""be ,offered, lIS will a petting zoo \

Events at)he,one-ring circutl ' witli goats,a lla~a and a camel.
will be under a big top tent at tbe." Tbe're are no caged animals.
west ,. playground ,at White ' lickets ate on sale today at the
Mounfain E1emeniary School.' cliamller of commerce, Ruidoso

SlIow times are i p.m. and 4 Printing, and 'Ruidoso Office
P,IIl. ' Supply, eostiJlg $6 for adults and

, The lellt will be raised between $4 for childreil2-12.
8a.l!J.,and9a.m.Saturday,andlhe Proceeds from, tid<ets pur-
publil:is welcome to watch. ' chased al the c!6~'il,I.ber andbusi-
. ' ~Rl!{~!~ the tent iS',very cool," neslies go 10 the ltuidllso ROiary

'SI\YlJ~~fih. "They use the ele- C1,ub, which'is spo'nso,in,g Ih~l:ir
.pliantrt.\l;Ji!ise,i~;" ,_ CiIS show. T1t~JIIone~ wPI be us~

'" 'I'h!lJe. \\'i.1I b!f' '~'1'9S.minute for Ihe RolalY" Scblllatilhlp' fund,
sh!lW& at the cirCil~j~l1.iI;InY~ IllSt says Rolllrilip scott MulJD, ', '
here ifll993. Aetilll'.II~ ~1.I!~iJje,.~) ,:~1j~~ts:P.\lX~b~at the clrcus
perfotll1~. (olllplete ,Wlf6a siIJlit~< ij)~~,',iUi~t~},AclJllts ,ajld'~ for
Ira........ :,rotali '''Jaililol''~iIilI~We&' ...:',t:lil " ·,Wilh" ~)I!; .....or lather~ _ .. qS .,):.~t~tr.:_i'·'" ,;~J,,~Jt., pl~JrU,sua;"g .
Oth~r acts ·lilVQJyeclllW,iis.;lug""9~, ", "
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the Southwest nod Colorado, and has
returned home for this one-night
shaw, She then heads off to Los
Angeles for shows at Ihe lmprov.

Sean "Stone Man" TowelS is a
disc jockey nod musician. sean
recreates the "dos and don'ts" of'dat
ing, working nod daily life. Maybe
that's why he's still single. Sean's
closing routine of showing up at his
girlfriend's house drunk as askunk is
always a show stopper. Everyone in
the house has either been the male
going through that experience or the
girlfrillnd behind the door.
, A1bJquerque's Thddy Aspen is

I095 Mechem • Ruidbso'
(50S) 258·5858

Good
,Through

Call for our GREAT Used Car RatesI
• Deposit Relationslijp ,Required

•

PIONEER SAVINGS. BANK

'/</\ /\ AI\~'" '., V'I\j ,\
\; :

NO, Fee Car Loans
New 1996 & 1991 models

,.... '(.... ;

-- )
( ,, h

/'

Mt:MISER F'DIC

,

••Ruldo..:;o News • OCtober 1I. 1996 •

The Stand-tip Comedy
Showcase keeps paying off with lots
of laughter every Saturday night at
the Mescalero Inn. Catch the perfor
mances of professional comics
Barbara Copeland, Sean TowelS nod
Teddy Aspen at 9 p.m. Saturday.

Probably best remembered as the
"opera-singing Ricki Lake" Barbara
Copeland pokeS fun at society, cul
lure and intelligence in general.
From ber defensive driving coloring
book to her "mom for president"
campaign, Barbara tells it like it
is-or al least like it should be,

Copeland just finIShed touring

GOING OUT. .. '

. ... ~.~

Comedy is-I;). s~e bet if you can~t gamble '"

.,', ,,~ '\,'. ,;.,. -,,:, ....,-,'.
" ' .. , ~; "
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.an nOB nce.d
later.

• "7The 20th, .... \
A'nnuaL ISHF
Indut'iion -,
Ceremony will j .

begin al 'pre-" ''''':'JIti:l~
dsely 5 p.m. I;! t' ." . II . i

with a tlyol/lir ..,~""I'olVII<ov
performed by two Thrnado aircraft
from tile German Tactical Training
Command at Holloman Air Force
Base. ' The
While Sands
Missil~ . Range
All I Service
Color Guard·
will present and
pOst Ihe colors
during the cere~

mony.
. Music Will be provided Ilefo~

and after the ceremony by the "lbp
Brass," II U.S. Air Force brass quin
let from San Antonio, Texas.

. 'l1\pepper &Merriweath
(I GREAT COMBINED 'er,. .

AU. NEW ItIr '9.''-- ,..*11/2hours of solid familY entertainment
*CloWns *Jugglers *,Acrobats'*Animals*World's most intelligent elephant

Featured on national television Including Entertainment
Tonight and National Geogranhlc Explorer Series!

On behalf of the Ruidoso High School. the Museum of the Horse
would like 10 thank the following Ioca1 businesses for their crucial
support in donating materials for the Ruidoso High School mural pro-
ject: . ,

C & L Lumber· Foxworth-Galbrailb Lalllber Co•• RuIdoso
Paint Center· RuIdoso Tool Rental. VUlage Hardware & Puint
Co. • WaI.Mart ' '

Along with these businesses, the Museum ofthe Horse realized tht4
art is an importantpart ofout cultlJre and economy. We are proud to
be ofservice ro ourcommunity's students and teachers.

CRIMESTOPPERS'
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln CoUnly .Grima Stoppers wlil pay up to $1,000 lor Infor.
mation that leads to 'the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or Magistrate
Court.Bfndovar oltha parson or parsons who commilled this crime or any
other ul1$Olved falony crime lh Uncaln County.

. laI's will!< togelhar:fo cull a$lOp to crime.

. '. ,Phone 251-4545
. .'

,Something
terrible
happens.
When you
don',

o • • '.

.
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"L\",~~_t,r,ceIebtationblasts off October i?
!"TheSpace'Ce'l;~r's2QulAnn~1 :atS.P.ill_StitJi has WrittenSli~eli'1Ci. C~1l tin Ii II us' There will'

IntematiolJal '$pa~',Hl!U '\lfFame ,encetictioD novels and is presently del\lODstrations be face painting
Jnduction will :be~celebrated with working"oDn anC!ighlh. ,He is an . of the heat dis- on the

• events bellinning on Thursday. Oct. in\!:rnatiooaUy-recogni~,',a,lItbor.sipatiligquali- International
17 anilconlinqing'(hrQugh the . He\VillaJsOhostabc!O~signingat ties,of'theshut- Space Hall of
Induction 'Ceremonyai :S ,p.m. ont,be'Space Center at 4, p.iQ. on tie's tlles. on Fame patio all .
Saturday, Oct, 19. .,eJndjiclion Day. "'~" Gallery 4A, and, day ,long

The .lntemational.Space Hall of On Friday. Oct. 18, there will be how gyro- Induction Day. ,~.. " ,
Fame will be open;fr,om9a.m. unlil armodel rocket building c:lBSIl in the scopes work, on . , I, Visitors to '
5 p.m. on Oct. 19 and admission toHubbatd Space Science Education ' (Jallery 3A. Other demoJislrations , the Tombaugh Omnimax Thealer
the museum is fre4 all day long, . Building at 4-6 p.m. The cost is '011 space food lIJI~ spacesuits will be and Planetarium will be able to
VISitors wishing to seethe film $'7.$Q. which includes the model held QD Gallery 48. "Tollr of the view a light pollution display by
Cosmic Voyage: will be .admitted to rock~t kit. Participants will be invito Solar System" . '. t ;.~. ' Paul Carnes of ,.,. ". ... "".

. the Clyde W. Tombau~ Omnimax ed to laun~ their ctea.tions at 1p.m. 'and the. ''Tour .' !'~~,', th e
Theater and Planetanllm for the on Induction Day.' l of the Moons" ~", Alamogordo
reduced ,pri~. of $1 ~n that day, . On· Induction Day, events get will be alternat- A mat e u r

." T-hete wllfiiC slldWs ~t 10 and 11 und~~ay at 9:30 a.m. with the ed all day on Astronomers
a.Ifi.;o!\On, and Z; "3 and ,4' p.m. "Great and Only Space Race." The pallery 28. and Theater
Because of the 5 p.m. Induction awanls ceremony tpr the nice wiD' t h c . Manager Mike
Ce~lI!ony; o~' the ISHF ~uil~ing be held lin the IntclpalionalSJ!lI~ Bd uca t i 0 II '...., Tomer.'. Tbe
PatiO, there wdl be no evemng triple HaUof .Fame pat!o at}~~m. D.epartment ., .'- theaterwdlalso •..
feature Oct. 19. Anyone IDterested'ln.p.atllclpa.!lDg wdl,oft'er"CcilorYourWorld"llIthe be the,sc:ene of a book slgDmg liy

The' celebration gets underway in the Great and Only Space RaC4'. Hubb.ard Duililigg from 10:30- I~ astronomer Alan Hale, the co~

Thursday. Oct. 17. with a science should call the Space eel/tet' U:~Oa.m...Participantswillleamto discoverer of the comet Hale-Bopp.
fiction lecture. from for'!1erEducation Departmentat437·284Q m~ paint I>y using natural pig- A time for that signing will be
~lamogOJdo resident John Stith. or i:800-545-4021. lI\ents from the earlh.
Stith, a 1965 graduate of The Space ee~ter Education .:' The Hllbbard w.i11 also be "the
~lamo~oJdo High School, will J)epartmen! will .be g!vrns. floor" scene of "Compllter Pla~~und" at
'speak' 10 .the Clyde W. Thmbaugh demonstta\ions on a vanety of sub- 24 p.m. and "Space DIOgo" at 3-
Omnimax Theater and Planetarium jeets l,nduClion Day. There will be" 4:30 p.m. '

•

Saturday, October 12th
2;00 'p.m., 4:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m.

at White Mountain Elementary School
lickets available ftom Ruidoso Rotary Club and

Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce
257-7395
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Come early circus mornlYl9 and watch the
BIB TOO set upl

- - _ ill __ ...

PRESENT THIS
COUPON FOR

$1°Oo~
ElEPHANT RIDE
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By LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

District 3AAA opener tonight

Schedule has prepared Warriors

!
'~ "L

I

-~' \. t 'r:,' :\' "-'" ' 7,',;::~ '.~:r, ":;,,', ,~:' ::~~:>,',,'" .J:.'....' .:.~>·:r....;..~'·
1fOt""".~it.....- ........-,... .....

- i . Hoi ~prilIgs outlasted RuidllSO
!'in girls. volleybaUTuesday, bill il
jtook the'I1gcntfive games todown
! the Warriors, 15-6, 1M5, 15-11,
! 7-15 and 16-t-t,Mandi UwallllB
, paced !he Warriors wilb. 11 kills.

AprylFigueroa added nio~ kills.
"Bvenlbough' we 1051, ·we

played extfemely well," Ruidoso
coach J~Qa Sanchez said. "If
there's agood way 10 lose then lhat

·was'it"
The' Warriots host Silver

Salurd~y at 1p.m...C.,. ~""rUes
hOlMeomlnl tonight ~

. .
The'Capitan Tigers will try to

'. give alumni and fans something to
! cheer about when they hosl Halch

.! Valley in a non-districi football
. i game tonighl, Oct. 11.
i . Ed Davis' Tigers are j -4 over
I all. The visiting Bears, a Oass AA

school, sport Ihe same reeilrd.
Capitan is coming off a 28-14 sel
back to 'lexico last week. Lasl
year, tbe Tigers had lillie trouble
with the Bears, winning 37-0.

. ."! Those planning to allend Ibe
. . ! game can take in a pregame meal.

. Laura Clymerl/lllldGso News 1An enchilada supper will be served
Ruidoso sop~omore. C~rey Saenz gels his first varsity start~ quarterback for the Warriors ~hen they host ! from.4:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the cafe-
Santa Teresa ,n the Dlstnct 3AAA opener for both schools toOlght, at 7:30 p.m. at Horton Stadium. i leria. '.. .

i Capilan will crown ils home
I corning king and queen at halftime
i of the contest. .. ' ., .
i Salurday, the Tiger volleyball
! team will face a t9Ugb lest when it
! hosls Class A power Fort Sumner.

. Senior Eric Padilla, starting tigbt end and defen- ! Game time is set for .2 p,m,
sive end, says his teammales aren't cocky about !SpOrts ...,I8y .
tonighl's game, just confidenl. i

The future. just arrived for Ruidoso's quarterback "It brings us up a lot, knowing !hat we played thai i This week in Uncoln Counly
of the future. . well against that good of a team (Carlsbad). II means ! sports,hislory, compiled from The

Sophomore Corey Saenz will get his first slart as we can play anyone in our dislrict," Padilla said. - ! Ruidoso News,
signal caller for the Warriors, who open their District The Warriors need to pIay as good.as they did last! 10 years ago - Pixie Arthur's
3AAA season tonight, Oct. II, against 24 Sanla week, play hard and not make mistakes, Padilla added. ! Ruidoso girls vClUeyball team
Teresa. Santa Teresa coach Celbo Trujillo likes 10 air it out i picks up a district win wilb a 15-3,

Saenz lakes over for senior Pascal Enjady, who offensively. The Desert Warriors will pass unabashed- 15-11, 13-15, 10-lS, IS-j-viclory
moves his football skills to the other side of the line, Iy. over the visiting Cobre Indians.
on defense. "They are going to' throw !he ball a lol We'rp.~ust Mikki RolI~r lj~!1 Lana McClure

"Pascal is an excellent defensive player," Warrior going to have 10 eliminate !he big plays," caner said. I pace the W;!rrio..r efforts,.
head coach Les caner said. "Right now we feel Ihal Defensively, Santa 'leresa runs 4-3 wilh lois varia- i 20 years ago _ Ruidoso and
Pascal can help us more on the defensive side of the tions off Ihal basic set. . i Hatch tie, 6-6, in the Warriors'
ball. PUlling Pascal on th~ defense will solidify our "People have had success running outside of them !homecoming footb~1I game, Lane
defense, and Corey on offense will add a dimension and throwing aOR.insllfiem too," Carter said. ;, Briley scores Ibe lone Ruidoso
there." ....

The Ruidoso offensive scheme will relllain essen- i touchdown, a 4~'yard TO pass
Saenz's added dimension is his quickness; tackling lially the same, bUI with Saenz at quartet'back, Carter ! from. quarterback Carl Botella.

him is like trying to calch smoke. His elusiveness and might run more'options and outside running plays,! 30 years ago _ Corona nips
f:~I:,:~ make Ihe big play earned the sop~. the start- hoping to spring loose Ihe slippery SOPhomore QB, !Carr•• 7-6, for the Cardinals

Entering tonighl's game, S'~nz averages six yards "We need 10 milke sure IIlaI we.g~.lb\l.fits! om: i firS! win over Ihe Grizzli~in 10
per carry. He's seven-for-12p"sses wilh 194 yards and (districi game) done and get·a good win," Carter said. i years. Bmry Owen's 75-yard punl
three touchdowns. - Kickoff is seHor 7:30·p.m. at HOrlon'Sfildiuni.· ! relurn for a TO and Dielc Batley's

After a brulal predistrict schedule which included DRUMBEATS: The Warriors are ~eallhiet than i two-point ~nver~ion gives.
Artesia, Portales and Carlsbad, the Warriors begin the caner thOUght they would be go!nginlO.tooight's 1Corona !he !I"l.. I\uldoso do~ns
"second season." They do so againsl Santa 'leresa, a game. They 1Ilso. welcome bllllk seniot run~ack and i Fort Sumner, 19-8, and t;:apltan
team they routed last year, 43-16. defe~i~e lineman B~eMoore,~ho .i~back ,afte! a Istays ~ndefealed iii District 2C

Will Carter's troops look beyond the Desert knee InJury. Moore wtll see llllP1e\~lloli op ~~ line ; play WIth a 184 over'Tht\tm,. . ,
Warriors? . tonight, Carler&aid...,Arthur RI:I)IIS IS the Wilmol:S' lOp i· 40 years ago -: Capllan s

"Our focus all y~ar has been to get re~y f~r dis- rush~ wilh 378 fardsandA<4:s'\a,\'erl1ge.,:~F~p of j TI&e.{S1IS9~~tIi,~~1,?,Sp Class C .
. trict, so they're·exclted. I'd be very surprISed. If Ihey . 2S kIckoffs by Jlmmr ~Iilvt~ ij~~lIe,~oloilhe-~nd· 'I s~'Ji~~m~Jf;~t~d,OSD,.7-6.
overlooked anyone," Carter said. "They realIZe that zone. ~tover~adeh~ .fjrst(iClI~g.oalllf the,season at f ~1iN!1R~ me WllI11ots. 16-game
every game we win in district puts us a slep closer 10 ~r1sbad ....Ar(J)ll1'.~IIl~'~, \he team 1R IacklC$ I. wmDlIlg sireak. Cln'1 Jones scores .
the playoffs." Willi 4.f,unasSilMfllils., ·c. .' ... i the lone Tiger touchdown•

By LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Warriors coming off
best showing in years
at LubbQck Inuitational

V.IA/ONUo;

RunDers.

tackle
mental
challenge
in Roswell

The Ruidoso boys cross coun
Iry learn lurned in one its best
showings in several years at the
presligious Lubbock Invitalional
Saturday, Oct. 5.

The Warriors ballied 67 other
teams, finishing fifth with 143
points, A pair of juniors led
Ruidoso. Isaiah Klinekole finished
20lh individually with a lime of 17
minules, 22 seconds.Jive places
behind him was teammate Zac
Pafford, who covered the course in
17:3l

"II was one of the best races'for
our boys in awhile, considering Ihe
competition," Warrior coach
Ronny Maskew said.

The Ruidoso girls performed
well. They finished 16th of. 67
teams. Seily Sandoval paced the
Warriors with 26th-place finish
and a time of IlOO. Erica Romero
was 46th overall in a time of
13:12.

"The lasltwo weeks we've run
really well and we've made a lot of
progress," Maskew said.

The Warriors have been beller
prepared mentally of lale. After a
poor performance a couple of
weeks ago, the team is taking the
mental aspect of racing 1I10re seri
ously, Maskew said.

"The majority has done a much
beller job of gelling ready for a
race," he said.

They'll need to continue that
Saturday when Ihe Warriors run in
the New Mexico Military Institute
Invitalional. Maskew described
the course as "flat and boring." It
should pose more of mental rather
than physical challenge for the
Warriors.

"We have to make sure it's plus
week for us, and not a minus
week," he added.

.. • Ru;(loso News • October / /. /996
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. Laura Clymerllluidno New.

Jimmy Stover heads up field during second half soccer action Tuesday. The Warriors broke a 3-3 tie with
Hatch with three unanswered goals. Ruidoso went on 10 win 6-4 behind Piper Adamian's three goals., 'Bee WarrlolS, page 88

, .
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ay.I.A~Cl.~1!R . . , Warriors cilippelflhe balJ \)verthe
RUldllso~SpQlla Writer Halch.defe..seio senior J~lny

SlOver,wbo was able 10 ollltu\'l the
Bear defense. .

.This time, the Bears sagged off
defensively, and Ihen double and
even Iriple-leamed Slover.
. That was OK wilh Slover. He .

simply drew Ihe defense 10 him
and passed off 10 his le;tmmales.
'Senior Piper Adamian I'llapedlhe
ben,efits of the U,alch defensive
slrategy; Adamian lallied Ihree
goals for tbe Warriors. Stover
scored Iwice and Max Beatty
added theolher. .

The. Warriors nnw to focus their
efforts on Saturday's district contest
with Santa ,Teresa. Ruidoso visits

. Ihe valley' for its second district
game with the Desert Warrims.

Ruidoso shened Santa1l:resa 6-1
Sept. 23, bUI SehmiIZ expects more

The sun wenl down on the
Hatch Valley' Bears Tuesday, liter
ally and figuratively. After battling
the sun and the Bears to a 3-3 tie in
the fiilit,hlllf, the Ituidoso Warriors
scored .t~ree unanswered goals
withlhll sun at their backs in Ihe
second half. ,

Ruidoso coasted to a 6-4 dis
trict win, improving to 8.3 ov~ra\l

and z,O in the district. .
"We ~ad the sun in our eyeS in

the first half." Warrior coach
,Sigrud SchmilZ said. "We always

. . seem to score beller when we're
going Ihe otherway.

"Hatch is agood team. It wasli'~
easy. They play a lot of soccer in
thai part of the Slate," he added.

The Bears and Warriors tussled
earlier in the season in a non-dis
trict game at the Roswell

.Tournament. In that game, Ihe

\ New sports coordinator applies .saintly touch to picks
•

, '.:n. :
- I' .1'

f.-~Ic

Claudia BlSnum Is the new sports llOOrdinator for
the Village of Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department. She looks forward to bUilding the rec
programs.

\
\.
~.
\
\

here? Branum opts for the luck of
the Irish. I despise bolh teamS.-on
the flip of a coin, I'll go with, tails,
or Notre Dame.'

7) Texas Tech at Kansas:
Branum sticks with the leam closer
to horne. She's gOI Ihe Red Raiders,
but I'll take the Jayhawks.

8) Arizona State al UCLA: We
both go with Ihe Sun Devils, bul

. don't tell my parents in Tucson I'm

., pillking ASU - they'll think I'm a
traitor. P.S. I wonder if Jim Harrick
has a car 10 sell?

9) Columbia at Pennsylvania:
"Shouldn'l this be a lacrosse
malch?" asks Branum. We both have
Penn in this Ivy league matchup.

10) Baltimore at Indianapolis:
We agree again. The CoilS say 10 the

Ravens, "Nevermore."
11) Arizona at Dallas: "Surely America's

team can beat Ihe worst team in lhe NFL."
Branum says. Go Cards, I say.

12) Miami at Buffalo: It's already too cold
up north for the Dolphins. We both pick the
Bills.

13) Philadelphia at N.Y. Giants: The
Eagles will flyaway with a win.

14) Detroit at Oakland: Who cares?
Branum takes the Lions. I agree.

IS) Santa Teresa at Ruidoso: Ruidoso's
schedule has prepared the Warriors well for
district play. We both pick Ruidoso.

Miami Dolphins, NolTe Dame Irish and Penn
Stale Nillany Lions.

All ofwhich brings us to this week's picks.
So, here we go.

I) Hatch at Capitan: The Tigers are strug
gling with youth, but Branum believes this
will be the corning out party for Capitan at its
homecoming. Iagree; we both pick the Tigers
over Hatch. '

2) Vaughn al CarrizQzo: No doubt about
this for either ofus. The '1m» Grizzlies win it.

3) Westside Christian at Corona: Weslside
has-God on its side, Branum says.l~m picking
the Corona Cardinals for this one.

4)Tularosa at Lordsburg: We agree on this
one. If the WildcalS give Lordsburg as much
trouble as they gave Ruidoso, Thlie takes it. Last week's results: I'm getting beller .

5) Florida State at Miami: Anyone but with age, selecting 12 of IS winners. Kim
Miami, Branum says in picking FSU. Most of (Gremillion) Padilla had a tougber time of it,
Miami'S'team is in the county lockup; I've got.~ing 8-7. For the season, I'm 41-60 (.683)
the 'Noles all the way.' . ,while my guests are 36-60 (.600). Now. if I

6) Washington at Notre Dame: Any doubt could only bat as well at the plate.

BY LAURA CLYMEIl
Ruidoso News SpoIls Writer

Her friends might not believe ii, but Branum's college mentor was Dawn
Oaudia Branum, the village of Ruidoso's new Hankins, head athletic trainer at Sl; Mary's at
sports coordinator, swears she Was a saint ill the time.
college. . "She taught Jl!e that something isn't worth

"I was a saint when I was in college," it unlessy.ou love wbat you're (loing, and to
Branum, 30, insists with asmile. always I~ve yourselfopen 10 IClIIJ4" Branum

Yeah, she was.' A Saint Mary's College' adds.
Saint. Nnw she's using her college ediJ~lion and

The 1983 Ruidosu High School graduate six years ofjob experience to head up the vii.
played basketball and softball for the private lage's recreation leagu~ 1lIId facililies as
Kansas college, graduating with a degree in sports coordinator for Parks and' Recreation
physical education and recreation in 1987. Director Debbie Jo A1mager.

College athletics were an adventure, she Branum brings a bevy of ideas for the
says. Branum, a pitcher, played softball for development of recreational opportunities in
Sister Diane Leary, who coached the Saints. the Ruidoso area.

"It was an experience playing for a nun. "I look forward 10 expanding and explor-
Sh~ wasn't a typical nun. She didn't believe in ing newavenues of recreation in hopes oftry
wearing ahabit," Branum recalls. ing to pull the communitY together through

Playing for a small NAtA school meant , sports and special events," says Branum, who
traveling to and from gamesin vans. And that has spent three summers Iifeguarding at the
could be scary if you .were riding wilh Leary, city pool, two as head lifeguard. Prior to that
Branum says. stint, Branum was sports coordinator for the

"She was from Boston, and she believed West Volusia Family YMCAs and a rcere
sh.e had the rig/lt'ofway. She also fell God was atio~ supervisor for Volusia County in central
WllhllS whllrevcr we Went," Branum notes. Flonds.

She·might not have been able to drive as .Branu'!! has '!tId several different~n·
safely as her players wished but leary could aI Jobs WIth RUIdoso Parks and RecreatIon
pul roae~et winning teams.'The Saints were since. her return from ~orida. She's been .the
fciur.tilril': con1'erellce challlps in;$l\ftba!l. su!"mer softballcoordlR/ltor, tal/ght. sWim

, During Branum's freshma¢~pd 'j"nior mlRg lessons, and helped run last year's men's
years, St. Mary's was und~'4ln ~ d~a. basketball and coed;voll~yballleagues. You'll
mon4 going -inlo the.regio~iiH playoffs, also fin~ her re~creelRg bttle league basketball
Brallum was'a' majOr part ofthat'~ She .gameslD the wInter. .
posted a 11.1) reeord and 1.34 ER'Aher junior, When she's not administrating an activity,
year;That,!~"be!.~~ BranuJl!.;injured her ..B!anum is.pa!licipating in It. She plays sl?"
sholllderlVtl"ICJj,,'l'QIIUI.red lllllgery. ptteh softbl!1I :In,the summer and baSl!etballlR

"It \Vas just 100 cold up.in I\l'~~raska 'lind theWinrer. ' .' . .
m~!,rm;~! apalti":BtlIIIu!";,Sil#'o,wJ!en she .In hers~ tilil~ 7' i~there is a~y - she
,lIIj~ti:t"'I\';· ,: .... ';'''';'Ji''''\~. enJoys watchlRg lMlball. espeCially the

-- >' t". i '
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~embef8 at Qte Love SJlllck coed soIIbaIl tealn are. from left: kneeling - Steve Collins, Rudy Lug~, Albert
Rlohardson, JOlly Fromknacht, Mike.Coker and James Stephens; standing - Usa Shaw, Claudia Branum,
Laura, Clymer, Sue Keeton, Kody Coker and Nlcco~ Holder (not pictured). .

from the Desert Warriors this time.
"Whoever plays harder will

win," Schmitz said. "Santa Thresa is

Warri~rs: soccer teams face off Saturday
• •

Continued from page 78 not fast enough to put in a lot of . For the most part, Ruidoso is
goalllt but they are real skilled.· heallhy. Slover is hobbling a bit ,

The Warriors also will have to from a sore ankle, and Gerald , .".
keep their defensive spacing 10 coli- Gomez's thigh is giving him'some .
lain Santa T~resa's passing. trouble. Chad Harr,s is finally"

healthy after battling· nagging
injuries all season, Schmitz said.

Ruidoso will be withoul slarter
.Zach Carey Saturday. He'll be ouI of •
town, so eighth-grader Ryan
Blackmon will step into Carey's
spot••

Schmitz's eighth-graders, partic
ularly Soloman Barnell and Sean
Sebastian, have played beyond
expectations for the Warriors.

But then, the entire team hlll.
played better than expected,
Schmitz said.

"When I got here a lot ofpeople
said we wouldn't win more than
three games," Schmitz lI8id.

Instead, it. looks ,like the
Warriors won'I lose more than
three games'in the regular season.

Silting atop the district with a
2-0 record,the Warriors could win
their next fivc:. games, Schmitz
said, and win tbe district with an
unblemished reCord.

- \ . '.-

Love Shack finished the coed Maidens, 8-7. The eventual fourth
softball season \'lith a 10-0 record place finisher, Loose Change,
10 claim the Village of Ruidoso edged the Sals, 16-15. The A·
Parks and Recreation league title Team, which finished in the top
Wednesday. three, eliminated the Ruidoso team

Second place went to with a 19-7 victory.' .
Tasmanian Devils, who posted an Playing' for the Diamond Sals
8-2 mark. Love Shack IO-runned in Las Cruces were: Debbie Jo
Taz, 21-10, Wednesday to seal the Almager, Claudia. Branum, Rosie
championsbip. The victors, who Clees, Laura Clymer, Kody Coker, .
wielded consistent sticks through- Kristy Cruce, Niccole Hlilder, Sue
out the season, scored II runs in Keeton, Beckie Martinez, Amy
Ihe first inning and cruised from Miller, Susie Naegele, Debbie
there. ~' , Shafer and Lisa Shaw. Clymer and

Final slanding~ were: 1. Love Shaw led the Sals in balting, hit
Shack /0-0, 2. Tasmanian Devils ting .695 and .667 respectively for
8-2; 3. Hit 'n Run and CoNads 4-6 the weekend.
(lie); 5. T & Ds 3-7; 6. Horizon
Devils 0-10. The Horizon Devils . Men's basketball beJins
were awarded the team sportsman-
ship award. Eight men's adult recreation

Bol~ teams along ~ith ~it •n basketball teams started league'
Run will represent RUidoso In the play Tuesday at Ruidoso Middle
state. co~d soft~all tournament School. Last year's champion,
Saturday In ClOVIS. Aramark Cobras, began their title

defense with a 67-48 victory over
Roughsticks. Sigrud Schmitz led
th~ Cobras with 20 points, Scalt
Forester and Kim Nelson each had
14 for Roughstick. In other games,
Tequila Slammers downed Misfits,
6942, and Deke Lamay scored 27
points in Alamo Pipe's 69-64 win
over Casino Apache.

The adult coed volleyball
league starts its play Monday, Oct.

.21. All teams must sign up and pay
entry fees by Wednesday, Oct. 16.
For more information, parks and
recreation department, 157-5030.

The Whole EnchIlada

.AUTUMN BAZAAR &
CRAFTS SALE

Saturday, Ocrober 12,1996
9a.m.· 3p.m.

Community United
Methodist Church

220 Junction Road (behind Daylight Donuts)
1987 Cadillac Cimarron, low mileage, excellent condition; antique draw-leaf
dining.lable; anlique photo album with music box; hand-turned. multi-wood
bowls ;md vases; quilts, afghans, paintings. HP-compatible laser printer
(heavy duty); household items;.tools; Chrisbnas and many other items.

All proceeds to go to education building funds. DONATIONS
GLADLY ACCEPTED. Call Jim Wood, 258-9218 or Bill

Denney, 258-5674.

October is
Child Health Month

Contact Tamara today for more information.'
5 -4001

Please show your concern and dedication to our
children by calling and placing your business card

on our special page.

.

Love Shack hugs·,
kisses and sticks its
way to coed title

Ruidoso's Diamond Sals fin
ished seventh of 33 teams
women's teams at the Whole
Enchilada Softball Tournament in
Las Cruces Oct. 5 and 6. The Sals
posted a 4-2 record at the tourna
ment, which drew a total more than
170 teams in five classes.

In the women's recreation divi
sion. the Sals defeated Just Us, 17
7; Alamo Classics, 14-12; Lady
Thunder, 16-6; and the Iron
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~~~~~;..;:;;;:~:;.::;:;:;.._. j St. Theresa, Corona• to celelJrate.7S ,ears

•

St. Theresa of the lillie Flower
Catholic Community is celebrating

; 75 years jlJ- Corona. At I p.m. on
1Sunday, Oct. 13, Bishop Ricardo
! Ramirez will be the PresideI' at the
! Diamond Jubilee Mass followed by
! a potluck at the Corona Schools. A
! combined choir from' Corona,
i Vaughn, Puerlo de Luna and other
! area churches will sing.
i , Following Ihe Mass, Monica
! Alirez, daughter of Mike and Josie

Alirez, will be crowned as Fiesta
Queen. The members of hei court
are Rhianon Alirez, daughter of

-Michael and Mitzi Alirez, and
Monique Johnson, daughter of
Melvin and Ester Johnson.

; St. Theresa as a Mission of
1Sanla Rita in Carrizozo is'the north
1ern·most active church in the
t Diocese of Las Cruces. According
!'to Marina Ochoa, Archivist for the
! Archdiocese of Santa Fe, fhe earli·
j est record in the Official Catholic
j Directory of St. Theresa is in 1921.
! St. Theresa became a mission of the

..CromwelllRuldoBO News !Catholic .Church in Willard. SI.
,~ • ; Theresa IS one of the Covenant

Lee Oberg takes a moment to have a game of "fetch" with his dog cece. ! 'Parish Communities of Santa 'Rita
' ! in Carrizozo, with Sacred Heart in

their own stories of origin and purpose, created ! Capitan. The three communities
by Oberg, Like his book, the talismans serve I"n j sighed a covenant in 1994 with the
Oberg as aguide to focusing on the positive and ; Diocese of Las Cruces. With the
channelingenergyconstruclively. f=>f~_.()F""ILE~,. 1covenant, they agree to wwk

NeW-foun'dcreativity has saved Oberg's life. - 1 together ,for the mutual, benefit 01
"SupprtlSSing a slrong creative energy con· ! each.

tributes to a Iwisted way of living," he said. "II's Lee Oberg ! Act:ording to Ihe book "New
not wholesome." 1 Mexico Place Nlimes." Corona was

Oberg's hard.workin~, practical family ! founded by the railroad in about
regarded art as a waste of lime anda~. (\s a •Previous IncamaUon: customer i 1902. The name is believed to be
boy, he was never encoul'l!ged to be artistic or service training lor computer Industry. ! chosen because of a small peak
expressive. , . Greltest felr: public speaking. ! nearby which appears to have a

The Obergs were one of about a dozen non· ! crown. Others say it is ~ecause
Indian families of fishermen who owned land Relncamatlon: writer and metalsmith. !Corona is the highest station on the
on the Chippewa reservation. He spent his ado_ Quote: "The desire 10 create is an 1railroad at 6,657 feel. Corona was
lescence feeling like an outsider in his own \ innate drive. If you're coming ,to, terms . formerly called Greathouse's
community, having,been taught at the age of 11 with being human, you must explore Tavern.
or 12 that there's a difference between Indians creativity." At the celebraliQn on Ocl. 13,
and whites. the following Mayor Domo leams

"I believed them because they were Ihe , , ! will be commissioned by Bishop
eldets and they said il was so," he said. . -. i Ramirez for the coming year: Mike

Finishing high school, Oberg enrolled in Kno~khng. ~own 10 the role ?f prOVider ~nd i and Josie Alirez;'Michael and Mitzi
three colleges and two vocational schools, but responSible clllzen, ~berg fiDlsh~d techDl.cal ! Alirez; Melvin and Esler Johnson;
he never showed up at any of Ihem. He was school and fulfilled hiS love for science ficllon . Tessie Montano, Marcella Chavez,
sidetracked by tbe '60s, which happened 10 Ihrough the realm of computers. ~echnolo~y Flora Serna, Henry Chavez and
include the seduction of drugs. was aboullo leap from Ihe $600 calculator With Ma Smith '

"I couldn'l wait," he said. "When I started bell pouch to Ihe first 'desktop computer to the ry .
reading about dtugs I knew I wanted them." microchip., ": Flutist Dan.., WlllOn,

Again on the leading edge, he was ~mong !V0rkmg i?r Control Dala Corporallon, then i pia,s ..Is,weekend
the first to abandon Brill cream and to be called National Semi Conductor, Oberg found a whole : . ,
a "fag" for having long hair. n~w part~ in the SiI~~~ yalley, ~hich ~as ral· 'Inlernational recording arlist

"I was the radicallhat olher kids could hold Iymg agamstlhe evil Big Blue empire (also and Santa Fe resident Danny
up 10 their parents and say, 'AI least I'm not as known as IBM) arid making technological his- Wilding will be playing the flute at
bad as him,I" Oberg recalled. tory." : the Mescalero and Benl Catholic

Reflecting on Ihe '60s, Oberg believes there Oberg ~ililself helped maintain large sys- ! churches during this weekend's
was much more 10 the era th~n the party. The tems, the kmd~f computers .t~at ran the space I Masses. His appearances are III:
roots of Ihe '60s, he said, was inthe folk music, progra~ and gUided the Ge~ml and t~e Apoll~.! _ Our Lady l.l!dy of Guadalupe
songs about'Changing things and nol repeating , ''ThiS was Ihe techn~lo~~al vc!rsloriO~, llie I Church in Benl: 6 p.m. Saturday,
the same mislakes.' Kennedy Camel?t mystique, O~erg ~id. We i Oct. 12 and 8 a.m. Sunday, Oct; 13.

.. '''1, think much more good was attempted were on the leadldg edge of tUrDlng sCience fie- I _St Joseph Apache Mission in
IMn any harm done," he said. tion into reality." '1 Mescal~ro:10:30 a.m, Sunday, Oct.
' , 1'1)~ el/lf,bflhe decade brOUghti' abrupt halt i 13..
toteckl~s love, however, as Obe6elped lead !" " I This is the firsl lime Danny
his gelie.~liOiJ, i~to parenthood. is first son SeeObtli'g, page 10B i Wilding has visited and played in
was born ,iii 1970. \ ',lthisarea.

,-'..,

,

..

,

,Lee Obel'g illlS ,Iways been on the leading
edge"Q,f sOCl~( lrell,d's. In fact, he almost went,
oveHbe ,edge a ti~e or two, ballling the dark
a1iySli of ad,diction,and tbe joy-starved soul, Jle ,
lived t~ tell tile tal~ t!l0Vgh;,lIQltJJasreceptly' •

,publishedbis' OW,II railuig on ,,(he edge of
de$JIair, a bQok called "Play1ng fOr Vour Life'" -

•,l'Reincarnation is real in our lives," -Oberg
said. "The old musl die, 10 make room for Ihe
new." ,

The book is meanlto help others develop the
habit of enjoying life. ,II is Oberg's personal
guidebook for treating life like a game, com
plete with scoring systems and axioms like
"stay IUned to this channel" and "must be pre-

\ sent to win" tot~ people how' 10 pay allen
tion tl! the good Ihings in life.

Oberg's reincarnalion came about through
all extended affair with drugs and alcohol Ihat
nearly ended his life, and nol just in Ihe
metaphorical sense. He found his salvation in

• wriling and alt, Il(IW living as a metalworker in
Carrizozo. That's Where he finished his book,
Ihis year.' ,

Through "sex, drugs and rock 'n roll" in the
'60s and-abject Yuppie hedonism through the
'70s, Oberg dallied with death 10 discover his
own life. '

Growing up in Grand Portage, Minn., on a
Chippewa Indian Rese!Vation, Oberg was the
only boy in a family with five sisters. His father
Cl\Plained aboatthallransported passengers and
freighl belween Grand Portage and Isle Royale.

His parents divorced when he was 10 and
Lee's father took custody of the children, an
unusual coursefol a '50s family.

"Our family has always been on the leading
edge, exploring the lunatic fringe," Oberg said.

Oberg despised his "wicked stepmother,"
Ihough he concedes ,she did break him of his
~'lillle prince syndrome,."

Leaving home al age 13, Oberg bounced
fro", one grown sister's home 10 another's,
sOlllehow staying clear of the authorities. Wilh
a sense of advenlure, he took chllrge of his life, ,
reading ravenously and sure there were beller
Ihings oUlsidehis smllll world. "

As a youngsler, Oberg sperlt his entire 50
cent weekly allowance on books, mostly sci.
ence ficlion: By' the age'of 7or 8, he had such a
slack of book lists from scien~ fiction publish
ers he collid have been a book distributor, he
sllill. .

His reading list inclUded Tolkein's Trilogy
and The Tibelan Bookof the Dead, in which he
learned 'abllut runes and symbols. E\lenlually,
his affinity for syllIlIoTs 'i1ndmagical tokens led
to the talislllllnlihemakes today.

;Coiii·like, pieCes of '\1ellll alloy,.the talis
mails ate imprinted with syri\bolsand carry

,,
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Mr. and Mrs, John H. Detreck of
Lovington annou,nee the marriage
of their daughter, Rebecca L.
Worley of Ruidoso, to Dr. MaxweU
H. Mayeaux of Abbeville, La. The
wedding took place on Saturday,
Oct. 5 in Baton Rouge,La.

The bride is employed by
Michelle's in Ruido.so. The groom
works for LouiSiana State
University.

WEDDINGS Arts & Crafts Rdr
at Honoman

The Holloman Arts and Crafts
Pair, spllnsored by the Holloman
Officers' Wives Club, is sched
uled for Friday and Saturday, Oct.
2S and 26.

Mme than 200 ellhibitors are
!,xpeeted to offer awide variety of
items. Last year, vendors offered
aircraft models, antique. quilts,
ceramics, hand-made wood items,
~ewelry, Southwes~rn ·liJdian art,
western clothing, wooden toys,
wreaths and a selection of food .
and beverages, .

The arts a"d c.rafIs fair, whidJGraIIi;.... is open to the public, will be open
. , ~111;6 p.m. to 9 p.m.~. 2S,and

Barbara GrllZih lind Olen frllm 10 a.m. 10 8p.m, Oct. 26.
Jones, both of, RUidoso, were mac. Proceeds from the fair' will
ried on. S!lurday, Aug. 10 lit the ~pefit, <:baritijlS .tb~ughout the
PlJSt 'ap'tisl t~u~ oC Ruidoso. .' A!alllogordC) commumty, .

La~ra-Profit ofRuidosoSCl~ed VelldoraPJI!iCllllons lire avai.l-
as maid of bonorandJohnny Clark . a1)l.e now~y lilalling Vickie
SClrved as bestllllln. ' .. Dunham 8t437-326.4. _' .

home to Minnesota briefly and was New Mexico. He was joined shorlly
able to reconcile with his father thereafter by Cynthia Shaw, a friend
before he died. His mother also from California coming into. the
died that year. light after her own difficult quest.

Friends with Kenneth' Payne of Shaw I~ped from a pemctly
Carrizozo, ..Oberg visited New good airplane in a skydiving expe- ,
Mexico and met a group of artists. d!tion on her 50th birthday, and her
He rediscovered his own artistic life hasn't been the same since.
tende"ci~ that had been squelched Walking away from her relatively
during his childhood. He also· secure job in computer assembly,
learned ilow vital artistic expres- Shaw has l'Jlincarnated herself as a •
sion is to feeling alive. photographer and ribbon sculptor.

"Our direct experienee and The two have made a fresh
expression of life is what makes us st~rt, selling out to live as creative
unique~ We're all like lillie proces- beings and dally in magic and
solS," he said. "Not doing either one shamanism through. art. And as
is like just inhalingorjust exhaling." members of a movement toward

Revitalized by a community of creative living (valuing creativity
artists in and around carrizozo, above all else), they find them
Oberg packed up his few belong- selves on a whole new leading
ings and took up the creative life in' edge.

. Olllrg" frlimi. Cynthia Shaw Is aphotog~pher,and ribbon sculptor.
She loins him In a rife dedicated to creative f1ving. .

Lee Oberg at six or seven- a lad .
devoted to readi'!9 sci-II books.

Mclacllem, Roi.,.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Vanover of
Ruidoso announce the marriage of
their granddaughter Julie
McBachern to Dustin Roy Rogers,
both of Apple Valley, Calif. .

The ceremony was conducted
by minister Gary Johnson on Aug.
3 at the home of the bridegroom's
parents, Dusty and Linda Rogers.
Jody Richardson ofSeallle, Wash.
was ~id of honor; Kenny Gorton
of Victorville, Calif. was best man,

The bride and groom traveled
.by horse and carriage to their
reception at the. Apple Valley
Country Club.

The bride is a graduatll.9f
Apple Valley High School and
works at the Union Bank (If Calif.·
The groom is also agraduate of
Apple Valley High School and
works at the Dale Evans' Museum.

. of Ordinary Joe." He married a
woman who was also in reco""ryi
but the progress and the marriage

•were shorl-lived as addiction gut
the upper hand.

"It's' not like gelling up one
morning and deciding you're not
going to wear argyle socks any
more," he said.

Faced 'with the options of sui
cide or the continued agony of liv
ing with an internal state of black
ness and misery, Oberg chose
agony. He. couldn't kill himself
because he was afraid reincarna
tion would make him do this all
over again.

He checked into a rehabilitation
center, much to' the surprise of
friends and colleagues who didn't
realize he had a problem, and !las
been clean since February of 1981.

"Anything since then is gravy,
and that's a gift," Oberg said.

Eventually burning out on the
computer business, Oberg went

culture acted as if cocaine were
perfectly legitimate, A person
could openly do lines at lunch in a
restaurant, or at his desk in t~e

office, without raising an eyebrjl)V,
Oberg said, •

"Often you'd get more of a bad
look for lighting a cigarelle than for
doing coke at the table," he said. .

By 1979, Oberg had the sneak
ing suspicion that something was
wrong with his life. Cocaine held
only the promise of a high, never
again like the first time. He all but
lost touch with his sons, and he
was using highway reflectors as
braille markers,trying to see if he
could drive with his eyes closed
(he only tried that once, when he
was very drunk).

"There was a lperiod of time
when I never worried about car
maintenance because I didn't own
a car long enough to change the
oil," he said.

After totaling several cars and
building a record of OWls, Oberg
considered an alternative lifestyle.
He tried everything, he said,
including Silva Mind Con~rol,

EST. Alpha Mind Training, the
Maharishi of the month, macrobi
otics, soybean bread, meditation,
Dienetics, and hot tubs, but he still
woke up in jail on Jan. 19, 1980.

He was in an isolation cell with
his worksuit covered with blood
and wi.th no memory of taking
down astone wall lengthwise in his
roommate's car.

"I shouldn't have survivoo," he
said.

Realizing he needed help,
Oberg joined a recovery program
and started th~ first drafts of his
book, then titled "The Resurrection

Julie and Dustin Rogers

Ober~ life 'experience and expression.make US·U:niqu.e
Continued from e!!lI:.e·=:9B=--__

Oberg took an assignment on an
Air Force base in Utah, where his
second son was born. His first dis
illusionment with technology came
rrom watching powerful, scientific
machines being used for mundane
purposes.
. "They were calculating how
many missiles to send to NATO
and how many bras to send to
Taiwan, when they could've been
calculating the conquering of pol
lution," he said.

Utah turned out to be less than
ideal in other ways, too. Ironically,
Oberg found himself and his family
outcast from the Mormon culture,
much like he'd been on the reserva
tion. In 1974, he moved with bis wife
and children back to California's
Silicon Valley. land of opportunity,

"The valley was an incredible
phenomenon," Oberg said, "It had
the flavor of the old-time boom days
of gold and silver mining strikes, like
everyone expected to find gold
nuggets lying on tbe ground,"

Oberg and his colleagues felt
Ihey were involved in something
stupendous that would change the
world and make it beller.
Meanwhile. Oberg's personal life
went to hell.

The computer industry boom
wound up financing Oberg's
divorce, and it led him into a self
indulgent culture he describes as
the "Yuppie pack." Instant gratifi
cation was the order of the day,
despite the, realization that cocaine
dealers don'l take credit cards.

"Of all the narrow-minded ways
to set up a culture," Oberg joked.
"The one lillie pick-me-up with no
bad side effects was not legitimate."

However, everyone in Oberg's
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All Types ofCatering
Wedding Cakes

Inside & Patio Dining
Open Year Round

2963 Sudderth" 257-5271
Bill Scott & Damon Sanchez

Bill Scott (left) and'Damon sanchez oller basic food with agourmet
touch at the Blue Goose.

\.'

j

,
\.

-"-_.._----------
Agounnet twist at 'Blue Goose,

and has a lillie of e~e'ything,
Sanchezsaid.

The menu changes as the two
owners see shifts in pallerns. When
a coleslaw didn't sell, they intro·
duced a sesame pasta salad. More
hot and cream soups are featured in
the winter.

Prices range from $3.50 to
$6.95. With pie and a full meal,
$10 will cover even the tax.

•
Catered affairs can range from

$12 per person to $50, depending
on what the customer envisions,
from simplicity \0 extravagant.

The Blue Goose will offer full
Thanksgiving spreads to serve six
to eight people. Call 257·5271 for
more information about pickup or
delivery. '

Summer hours are 1I a.m. to 4
p.m., Monday through Saturday.
During the winter, they cut back 10
tt a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The restaurant sits 20 inside
and SO outside.

When is chicken salad not just Blue Goose four years ago after
chicken salad? loog careers in food service. They

When it's prepared by Damon left a local restaurant and were
Sanchez and Bill Scott at the Blue debating whether to stay, in
GoiISeCatering and Cafe. ' Ruid~ when they heard about

Their secret recipe, enhanced Blue Goose being for sale. They
with herbs and fruit, draws cus- made an offer before the advertise·
tomers back again and again. ' ,,' ment hit the newspaper.

Or visitors, may push through "It was One of those fate
the doors for a taste of lemon sour things," Sanchez said. "We kept the
cream pie or bread pudding with' same concept in the restaurant. The
vanilla cream sauce, other restau· simplicity was appealing. We fix
rant specialties. basic food; bUI with a 'n~rly

, Every customer has a favorite,. gourmet'twist." '
. Inconspicuously situated near Sanchez tends to handle the
Ihe Ruidoso pust office, the Blue cooking while Scali deals with the
Goose'is a coty lunch encounter bookkeeping, bUI Scott is learning
with indoor and patio dining. his friend's methods, "just in case

But it can be transformed into a he's sick sometime and a wedding
formal bac~drop for anniversaries cake is due."
and lither{;pecial ,events as part of The number one cu!ilomer
'Sanchez and Scoll's catering ser· favorite is the chicken salad sand
vice: Or Sanchez' spectacular and wich, but deep dish quiches are
original wedding cakes may be close behin~, with varieties that
delivered, as far away as Dallas, include green chili aod avocado.

\ Texas and Juarez, Mexico. For heartier eaters, the Goose
Sanchez. and Scott bought the Club sandwich is six inches thick

•

TV!) f)f' nil: .~~ VfLI
Open Daily 11 am to 12 midnight" 257-5141

Fea/uring
Deli Sandwiches, Salad,

Soup
Pastries & DessertII'• •1., 1'.,., ,. ,I.

••••,.,.. ....'1 I ••

RESTAURANT & BAR
ODrg.... Mesic.. Db&e•• 

Chicke' Fried Sle.k.
(~rHl"dllll A«epltd [Of L.fl~ ra'llnl

Jel Mecle .. Drl..
251·ZH5BLAN-CA, -

Lunch
11 am -2 pm

Tuesday-Sunday
Dinner

5:30- 9 pm
Tuesday - Thursday

,5:30-10
Friday & Sllturday

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - lounge
"QuaUty you can aHord.

We steak our reputation on it.·

657 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, NM
(505) 257-9355

DINING
AS IT SHOULD BE

207 Eagle Drive' Ruidoso
257-3753

8teak &8eafood

APACHE TEE BAR f/ CAFE
Open Sunday •Thursday 6:30 am to 10 pm

OpeD Fnday " Satorday 6:30 am to Midoigbt
smlmp lid pot1erIIouellnk spedlls.re .wlllable

51
fordiDJIll' lirgiuiagIt5plllllaDy

Rarmllou II1II ftqI/Rd (50S) 257-5141 ext. 7551
MESCALERO APACHE ENTEIlPRISES

. -NfWMt.~ MfI/JI Ubf/"",b/Id Rann"
• WCATEIJONCARRIZOCANfON RD.

MHSCAt.I!RlI. NAI

WHISPERING PINES.RESTAURANT
aest Breakfast Buffet In Town

Serving Breakfast Only
7 Days AWeek· All You Cau Eat· $4.09

J,ocated In Historic upper Canyon· 428 Main Road
Sal. Suo. 6 am - 12 pm
1Il0o. •FrI. 7 am • II am

Pinos, Burgers, '
Dogs aMore
Billiards.

, -Boardgomes
_ aPeetS,arden' ,

Com&ha)g out at VOlJldrafl~ headquartelS ,
1200 Mechem Dr, • Ruidoso" 505/258-5676

,. , .,," " ~ ." I.' ..

,~

I_S. ,
, $TEAKBOVSE'

Agood steldt at an honest ,price.CD

\¥. Hw,/. 70, Ruido~o Downs' 318-4747

I
I

I
1
I
I

I

I

•

Pnme Rib, Steaks, Lamb, Seafood. Fresh Fish, Chicken Pastas,
Baby Back Ribs and more...

" Fine Wines & Splrils - • •

336-4312
~

Bar 3:30 pm
Dining Roam 5:30 pm

An Ench~ted Evening at... The InnCredible

\
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STARDATE

Reglona/-Friday
A1~uqucrque

EI PaSo. TX
Lubboclt. TX

.Midllllld. TX

,WEATBERALMAN4C. . .' ~.-

:RuidoI.H."ul!"gI Bigh Low (Pntipitation
Tuesday 74 38 .00"

. w~· 76. 37' ,00'·
.ThlllSday 74 36 .00' .
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Legal #0600 6T 9127,1012, 10/4, 1019, 10/11

NOTICIA DE JUNTA~CA
OCTUBRE 14, 1996

EN CAPITAN

NOTICE OF ruBUC~G
OCTOBER 14, 1998

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN

IslDeborah Cummins
Clerk-Treasurer
Village of CaptiaI)

,--
", ..

I r "

The Village !!fCapitan invites you at attend a public hearing on Octclber 14,
1996 at 6:30 p.m. at Village Hall Blgd., 114 Lincoln Ave., Capitan, New Mex,ico.
The purpose of the public hearing will beta diScuss the 1997 Sinall"Cities .
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program ---: t.o advise citiZens of
the program objectives, range ofactivities that can be applied for and l'rovide
other pertinent information; to obtain the views of citizens on community
development and housing needs to include the need oflow'and moderate
income people. The CDBG program is designed to meet activities whic4 will
addres!" one to three state and national objectives.

. 1. Benefit principally low-moderate income families.
2.'Aid in the prevention or elimination ofslum and~light.

3. Meet other community development needs of-recent origin wmch pose
a serious and immediate threat to 'the health and welfare ofthe commthnty.

All counties and incorporated municipalities under 50,000 population are eligi
ble to applX."Applicants may apply for funding l¥lSistance under categories
including Community Infrastructure House, Public Service CaJ1ital Outlay,
Econo~ic Development Emergency, Planning andColriniaa. .

•
Complete information concerning this program can be obtained at the public
hearing along witli information on how to receive technical assistance on .
preparing a proposal of considerati~n. For further information, contact Village
Clerk, Deborah Cummins at 354-2247 at the Village ofCapitan, Capitan, New
Mexico. \

La placita de Capitan los envita a atendes una junta publica en Octubre 14, 1995 .
a las 6:30 p.m. en el Village Hall, 114 Lincoln Ave., Capitan, New Mexico. Esta

•,iunta es para discutis el prgrama de performe, el uso de fondos en el pasado y
eserie saber al publico de las nececidad de casas pure la gente de bajo y moderoa-
dos salarios, yo 10 que deb~mos hacer para ayda a esta gente. ' . Colu.,mbus Day,
El Community Development Block Gtant (CDBG) programa foe establ~do sobre
el Title 1 del Developmento acto de casas en la communidad para asistir a gente Red Trig' Sale
de la Comunidad Con las facicilidades necesarias para oltener casas decentes . ...~. . ;.. ".. ' . •
para los residentes y pora mantener buen enviremento para su bien estas. EI . 40"1
estado de Nuevo Mejico propuso en 1997 apropio $15,000,000 para<ll8tribtrir par " Toke; .• ),'. 'Oo;ff.·
todo el estado, D G ' . odgJnbl'grice .'.
Los objectivos de programa C B reqire que haiga aistencia de esto:

. • '" Ev~ry Red Tog,lf~m . .
(1). Un actividad que identifique principalmente para beneficiar a personas de . 'Blazers, Sweaters, Pqn~ PUr~SI Bl~s. SI!lI'Is, rop&, ,Presses
bajo y moderadodineros.· . . 4" D",.,; s'''cO''A~ ·'l',;"" '.(.\ " ,;

-~ ~¥; .. " _.~"!",.> '.f~-<1 tt:~ ',' , -< ' . "
(2). Ayudapora.eliminar slums y b~ght.. '. ,. . . Fashien CrGsSi'O'.~'!~»'" .
(3). ~dar con otros developmentas que sean neesarios para ev;itar'~os Jl. '. Sf . Mil' '7'lii:'M:. ~.. : ,:r,,;·~~lit·~'2ft'"

ad . .~ erra· a·' ."i·· et...em. ·"Zill-17i1imediatos tratos para su salud y bien estas un la comunid • .'. '.. . .., .,. .'.. " ". ,.' - '. ..' .
," .. . ", . .,-

Las applicasionesson limitados al Maxino de.$400,000, Domas la~ applic8$iones :.' .' . - .. " .. k··.. ..•

del plaro tienen llinite de $25,000. . . ,\ dtt~~J:i';';" .'~t·, .i .:"
·'lOdos los actividacies y categorias seran explicadas en lajunta. 'lbdos !0iJ.~si- .' 41.;.·" '. i!M~,.~,·m Q ~._. ". \ ..:,: ..<'
dentes intersados en este programa eata envitados para atender~stltjQllfilJ;i . . Etlte.~•...1r.*"acBae,..::,'U··'
Necesitamos sus ideas ysupporte en este programs. .~J,~ :.l '..' jl " . ~R~ .. " ...,. ."" .

Con suficiente noticia tendremos un iIl~ete para la gente que DO liable·~llgles. ..'~. '.. ,.~_rf::·". ;;,r~\lf.pi't;;y" '.
lsi Deborah Cummins' ( ':,. "f::' ;.". ',', "'"' ~ i!I ~ii ;'. " . ..;.w.~I41"":',•.' .. ,.,~.:,.... ,-' ..... ' .'. .

,. • , : '.:,' ;" ,'" " . ',,*,,~~,\!r~'::i: c-' f:U'~>'" ;'. , .
CI kTr ur r. CMC "';'~- ".:,:~ :.";' ,. ,. , " ;\~. !.~ r); Y''; ., ", '_;".:"'/:'~~" .. )!I',~~t'",\i·"P.t'j~,,!;I';'c'h;.."·'lf;·'·' ",~. ~,,';;". , ...,",

v~:~eo:~ap~~ . .. .•.. :." ;;1j.. . . ..' ' ;~ ::', ·~lf.~'«Jf!JJ.,,-'fJ§I~~Mtr'; .'\'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,Le;;ga1;...~,.~;.;.. ;.~4!;T~·~1;..~~~4;,9;.~l:?~,1;.6~..."I1:...:,..:.H:.•=_.;..~..:;:..~;.,e:.~.';:":";:.~..,.~_.,:.,.·::...~~·.,.;:;.\o'"E....=;·.:~,,;.~,.!3'.I.:,,~;,:;=. :,,,~.... ''c;
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Willam Clarke
Quantrill
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'l\(~. Quan~t1ll'~"arrlv~,LaWrence
."pers9nlfie:~ ':Bleedillg Kansas'

DiewOomber
Ruid..",N_

•

"~. ' " .~.,., ",

.THE OLDWESf
...................~ --; :•• '.t••!! ':" ..~:; .

- ",

(This 4 tbtlfirst .of a ,two·part series, ~Qli!ly wo!'!en ~nd c~ildren, they were from their
about the Lawrence Massacre.) ,"!p'pnsoned In adll~pidated house In Kansas homljs' in
• When the first day!ight, peacetime JOb- ,~Itr th~ theUmoo authori~ies. ca~ed a L a IV r en c e ,
bery of a bank in America· OCl:Urred in . pnson.. On..Aug. 13,. th~ .pnson col- turned Itl,) watch:
Uberty, Mo., in February of 1866, it was lapsed. F.IY~ girls were k!lIed, an~ many oth- With growing.'
bard liIr l1!any pe~ple to believe. A young ers were Injured, including relatives of ~III. trepidation, the
college student, transfixed by the spectacle Anderson, George.Todd, and ~Ie Younger. . tow nspe0 pie
of armed me.n ellilitlg tbe.bank with sacks of ~ t&ese men w~re not naive enough to observed the long
1001, wl\Sshol d~ad, by .one. of the bandits thmk it was an aeade.nt. ~or were t~ey the column of mount
whell ,he did I\IJt leave the street as ordered. sort of men who were mclmed to forgive and ed troops slowly
The 'outlaw liredfour times at 'the youJlg forget. . advancing toward
man Ifrom the back of a horse across the ,.' from that day on, fewer and fewer pns- town.
street. oners w.ere· taken by the bushwhackers. Just outside

\ ,,"

It was .later discovered ~at anyone oflht. . ' More and more,the frustrated rebelguer- Lawrence, Quantrill halt
. 'four bullets w.ould have,caused ilL\tant death. . nllaslook~ward Kansas as t~e birthplace t:d the, co~um~ fo~the last

. So wbere, one might ask, does some of all their ·troubles.ln particular, they time. ~rnmg m hiS saddle, he
Missouri. {armboy pick' up the skill wiih a looked toward Lawren~. ' _ gave'hls men a sborts~ about
pisto~ I\! put on such,an awesome display of La~~~ w~ conSidered to be the seat why they bad come to Lawrence. II was

accuracy? The answer, of abobllOlllsm mKansas. The home of Jim a waste of breath. They already
---'-- 'of'course, is the Civil Lane and, many other leading lights among knew..
PAST War; In MiSsouti and tbe abolitionist terrorists - for that is what Many dismounted .to adjust
tENSE . K.ansas, the war had" they '!ere - it was a ~lIIIIIunity that had the!r saddle girths. All checked

'. begun back in tbe 1860s.un.deRla~ly profited from the sufferi.ng of t~elr weapons. Th~ most profi-
'Foughl primarily in' Missour~. And as far as ~he rebels were con- cle~t of them .took the reins in

Missouri at first' and ; cerned, It was payback lime. thelt teet~. This left both hands
started -: primarily by tn the early morning ~ours before dl\WD free for pistols.
guerrillas from Kansas, on Aug. 21, 1863~ Qua~tnll \Vas on his way Years later, members of the
tbere was nothing 10 Lawr$nce. With him were 400 bush- James/Younger Gang were known

'chivalrous or gallant whaefcexs. They We~ tired and hungry, but to ~o. the same thing. TJ.1is is no
abllufil: above 'lIII, they were angry. Most saw the surpnse when you conSIder tbat

When Senator Jim '. ?llla~ oftbe'~pri~n" in Kansas City; e'{en Frank James and ~Ie YOllnger .
Lant of Kansas first led if ~~y, we!C 001 directly affect~,. as the were prestnt ou~slde Lawrence
his "jayhawkers" into shaP!lof..tbl~g&·to come for t~e fam!ltes they that August mOfmng.

. Missouri thei( initial bad left behmd And they did not Intend to .At five past five in the morning, E1dridg~ House, Lawrence. Kan.
inteni ~as to free slaves. Unfortunately, the a!lo~f~lIt:. . .. Q~ant~lI, in the lea~, spurred his
temptation to lool'was too strong, and things At 4:55 a.m., tluantnll halted IR Sight of horse Into agallop. Wllh screams of
got ugly. On one raid alone, Senator Lane, a ~'Yrence. The Eldridge House, a ~otel, was. "Remember the girls!" and "Kansas City" _ approached Quantrill and began to bargain
personal friend ofAbraham Lincoln report- ' VISible through tbe early mornlRg misl. both references to the collapse of the federal for lives. He would surrender the hotel to
edly "liberated" silk dresses, a pi;nll,and ~anr of the bushwhackers were shocked at structure that,had killed five girls- the 400- Quantrill and his men without a fight, he
$13,000 in cash.'War, Lane discovered the SIZe of the town. Mostly farmboys, many odd men behmd Quantrill followed him at a said, if Quantrill would guarantee the safely
could be profitable. ' of them had never seen a city of this size. ,gallop. Most of Ihem held their fire. They of the people inside. Quantrill readily

Anumbet offamous outlaws, such as the Some began !O think they had rid~en into a Cl'pected.th~y woul~ n~ ~very round once :::~~:O:~e e;=~~lir:i~:~ bailie to
James and. Younger brothers, were from trap. The~ s!mply b~d to be URIan forces they gotlDslde the city limits.
Missouri. ThllY had very personal axes to concealed InSide the City, they thought. They Groups of bushwhackers began to seper- The bushwbackers began sacking Ihe
grind where the men from Kansas were cori- argut:d. that Lawrence only appeare~ to be _ ate from the main body: II had been pre- place. Scantily-c.lad guests were ordered
cerned. , . sl~plDg, ~d .that once they rode ID, they arranged that they would stand guard on the from their rooms. Rebels passed up and

Cole Younger and Frank James rode with" would ilever nde out. roads into town. Then tbe entire force split down the hallways, demanding money. One
William Oatke Quantrill,perhaps the most Fin~lIy, Qua~trill announced that those into three sections. Quantrill led the largest guest likened them to railroad conductors

.infamous and Ihe most feared of the who did not Wish to continue could turn of tbe three down Massachusetts Street. The collecting tickets.
MiSsouri guerrilla leaders;There were bow- back, but that he was going in. Then he two smaller columns beaded down New .In an attempt at levity, one of the guests
ever, other' leading lights among' the .turned and rode ~Iowly toward Lawrence. Hampshire and Vermont streets. ask-ed a bushwhacker who had just relieved

. Missouri "b"SIiwlilickers" that made One by one, and ID small groups, bis men The shooting, which had been sporadic at him of his money if he could keep 50 cents
Qu@!Itlil{ ;Ioo~ d0':V.~dght .civilized. .'l\\to followed. No ?ne turned back. ~~ n~w ~me more regular-and grow- for a drink. When tbe bushwhacker stared
goodexampJes~.,w,ere George Todd· and Af5 a.m., JUst a few hundred yards from !ng IR mtenslty. 'coldly back at him, time slood still. Finally,
"Bloody Bill"Anderson. '. ' .tbe edge elf Lawrence, auant~i11 baltel! . The main CQlumn, under Quantrill thun- the rebel sl!liled slowly and handed 80 cenls
.,' ,AtuI$lSIl~was.~~ ,t~own. either a shirt .again; He senlin two scouts to reconnOiter dered through the business district, fi~e and back to the man. "

or II ~tr, a~pdd~llIg On Whillb s~!Y y!'u tbe town. When they returned, they slubreast. They spolted tents and blue Iini. Sallie Young, the young girl who had
bel!ev~ I~~t was made of tbe s¢iliJ'!!?f .,a,,~punced the town really was sleepin~. fotnls. There were f~etal recruilscamped in been out riding, had ridden all the way into
VOID!! men.. . ..," ". "tllIs,lI£mursej'wlIS exactly what Quantnll Lawrence. Quantrill's men never even town, following her curiosity, before realiz-
. ,Slx~.year~ld Jesse James, after being .•WlIRtel!to hear. .slowed down, and the unarmed recruits ing her mistake. 
telld"!Jf ,~~~~ttlilhe was too youn!!> was ,'" Sev~r,al citizens of Lawrence, early ris- never slPOd a chan~. After the bushwhack- By Ibis time, the rebels had located vari
reet~tli!d6y A,1t~er!l\llt' 'who figured .If you. .~~ noltcell.the enormous column of.horse- ers passed, the recruits lay c1usteredjn small, ous stores of liquor, and many were rapidly
could Hold 4@vIl1ver,rouwereoldenougli. \lieit' ~mergt~g like ghosts frpm the mists bIQod·spatt.ered tangles among their tents. becoming inebriated. Then, as now, anyone
. The~~thatAn~~~n.~ndTo4dbeltaved east o.f ,(own. '4osf of ~hem mistook Finally,the three.columns converged on could tell you that liquor and gunpowder

" •ma consl~~Y less~IVI,lized flIShi~n.-mlln .~ QlIantrili s co'P.llll!ll~ forUmon tro~ps an~ th~ E!dridge House (the hotel), coming to a don't mix (besides, it tastes terribleI)
'QllliIItrilll~,lIt1f'butable'li)thll fact th~t.both' 'w"t abouttbl\trbusincss; 'For some, ttwasa sklddmg halt in an enotnlous dust cloud in The Johnson House, aoothe. hotel, was
menwere na~ve ~uthemers.QiIl\ntrill, Wt/$ mistake tbat ,would CliStthem lheir\lives., the street in front of the placll. Quantrill dis- S\lrrounded. This time, however. the resi-

1 hOt- born iii Ohl~~.he w~a .~~~he",ll!~•.• '. ... &,'lie Yo~ng, a yoll~ggirl out.for amorn- mounted and walked inside.' dents were determilled to fight. 'and Ibe bush-
. ,In1863 there~~ III'OUiidup Qme~., ..ijlJn~;faw llteirl. She was'llOl'lIIone in this. A1e.der Banks, thutate provost JRar- . ~hackers were more than happy to oblige.
. ". li~ .llf .~l!s~ilI!, Co!!(ederate,jII~~. .. ~ft! ~~~!C ~p~e, as they eme~d shal who had been staying in the hotel, The tape of Lawrence had begun.
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NON·O.OMINATIONAL
Ar:iI~rlcan M!S!lionary

Fellowship
aleggHOIIII '

354-2307
Ruidoso men's Bible !IDdy·noon, Monday,

Plzm Hu~·t,lechem Orbre '
Capit.n ,oulh PI.'"7p.m.'Wednesday .1·lhe

. Coit lIui1dfns -
W'!IJIl'n'i Bible Sludy-6:30 Mondays

AdulI.BiIIle Shldy-6:30 p.m· 'I1\aIJ'daY.

Calvary Cbap$1
COmer.r Mechem &: SuddeIIh

Pastor Ben Slaboda 
257-5915

111l,1li. Sunday WJJIiIlrp
7 pom. Wai......y. Mid·wi!elt IIlblnStudy

. '" Kids' Ad..nt~ !:l"-"
, "'~', ; .

Christ COmmuni!YFe1I~lilp
C9llItim. HIgfIwayallbWillii' ..

l!dv......n, .... _".
3S4-24SS .

s~y Sdto!>I~A5 "hi.
'Sunday worahlp-IO:30 ....

COrJ:\erstQlleChlirch
• Cornerstone Squue,

613 Sodderlh DrI'"
257-9265

B.A. Thuna... Pa:itor
SundaY services 10030a.l1I. alld 6 p.m.

WedJjesday·7 p.m. .

Uving Word Church
:'I'I1·Mechem.336071174

Pa!;Ionc Thny Dod SlIZSJIlIe Lew..
Sunday SeIIool.9:30 llJD.

Sunday 1Ii-,30 a.m.•ud 6 p.m. .
Wednesday 7p.... .

. Pe_tiEl Chapel
InterdenOminational (ULC)

AIlo North
IlllIlI!5ie Piice, Pastor

336-i075
Service S<hedule:

MomiDS chapel- 6:SO a.m.
(5epl.lhru JUlie) .

Sunday Service· 0 •.m.

l:lIidO$O Word Church
flUld9ilO DowIl8

: AI nnclMana:~. 37 ..

Qllfdleh'.'Miri~rics-'l::llI a.m.
.SuIIda~""fI:.fS 0.....
1'IIursday,_1~7 p.m.

i'iinlt1\~9.Ul\taJn ~hlP
'Oa..llriQiI)'DIl,'lliiIId .

. ~~13 .
SuIltiay Will'

'M!aO iLm.~ , .
g..JD.IO:aO..!lt·llu~Y!!CJloO! .

1l!~J~_Sel!i!J; .
. flit'oiit.Wi;ti~l sc1iedlilil QlI

; . . 37lWl39l.

"MET~P~'~T, .
,. tommllllltY>tJJlfted ". • .

Methodist Church
, JunCtion Road

Beblnd DayJisltl lloaUlS
Craig OJckn:ll.l'I!lor

Sunday School-9:45 a....
Sundal'_hip:8:30un.• III:SS """

Unked Methodist
Church ParistJ

Trlnlty CltliZOZOlCapllatl
• 64&2893. 257·'6J4

Wa...n K. S<hoeoeW' Pastor,
CapilOnlCaJrlr.ozo

Canlzozo
sundaYSci' 1&.00 a.m.
Sunday \"0 Ie II:ma.m.
Wednesd.; litii,-6:30 p.m.

GaplIatI .
S.tItlay WOJShjP.9: IS •.m.

Ad.lt Sunday Schnol-8:30 ••m. 2nd \
SlIIdal.Sl:IJoollI a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruldoio, NIib HII
25'-222Il

James !\O'iland, PasIor
0Iun:h ..ltool-9:4S a.m.

. Sunday WORIlip-H a....
Potluck rellowsbiplu...h..lle. Worship lite

Ihinl S.nday;women'i'fllb)e.1udy &:b_
bas fbnCb II noon IIIe: second Thesday.

MoulJl8in.Mlnjgtty flarisli
Commun!ly United. .
Presbvt:Churcft l I

Sanday worahlJ1-9 a.m.
Su....ySehool-IOa.m.

Corona Prlilsbyterlan Church
Wpilltip-Il a.m.

• • • . I

NogaJPresbytBrian Church
Adul1 SuQdey~.IO I.m.

• Wotllhlp-llll.lD. •

r. o
".,' • ,'! "t·;~·}.l·t',/!" ',; - ,.'; ';

.'

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

Highway 48, Capitan
H.rold W. Peny. "'lit.r
S.nd.y School·mu.m.

Sunday worohip-II .m, 7pm.
~ne:<day Bible lludy.7 p.m..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom Hall

106 Alpine Vill.ge Road, Highway 48
2511-3659. 257·l7IS

Sunday public talk·IO am.
Sunday W.'cbtower-Io-.so I.m.

. Tuesday llJ'bJe &ludy·7:311 p.m.
Thunday min;,lry school·7:30 p.m.
Thuq serville ""'·S,20 p.m.

Congregaclori' Hlspana

de los Testlgos de Jehova
Alpine Village Road, Highwly48

25Jl.3659, 336-7076
Reunio. publica- Dom.-I:30 pm.

E6ludio de I. Atal.ya Dom,2:20 pm.
e.<IlJdio de libm Lu 7p.m.

1!saJe1. del minl:llerlo 1 11""
Mier.-7 p.m•

Reunion de ....icio Mier.-7:S0 pm.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of tfle Hills

Lutheran ChUrch
Hulllloold',

258-4191.257-5296
Kevin L Kroll", I'asIor

Sp....yW1ll5hip-8:30 a.1I!. IlI:3lJ.m. .,
Su~ySchool &: Adult i1ibJo C1us-9:.'1l1ulL

~ncSdoy: Noon-I p.m. lIibl~ S11ll1'y' ,•
." member .rlI1e MiSiicItlriSJlNJd .

EPISCOPAL
EplseopSt·ct!urch': .
of the Holy Mount

IZI MeliCIIleroTrail, Ruldol;o
F.lher lohn W. Penn. Rector

Sunday Euelulri6l-8'" 10030 •.m.
\VedneJiday: D.ughtelS of King.....

Eudl.rl,l81 heallng.5:30 p.m.
Chol, ptlICti~·7 p.m.

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
. UncoIn

Sunday: Holy Eu<hari6l·IO:30 ......

51. Anne's EpisCopal Chapel
Glencoe

Sunday: H.ly Eucb.rilil-9 •.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
eamzozo. 6Ih &EStI99l

Sunday: Holy Euclul.ist-'l:30 •.m.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

CapItan
Highway 48 .

Les Earwood. Minisler
Sunday Bible &ludy-101m.

Su.day WOIlIhlp-1i ••m.. 6p.m.
WedlIesday Bible &ludy-7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS

Ruidoso Branch
12 miles nOllh of Ruidoso

•n Highw.y 48 ...... ,ide
betwooo mile po6lS 14.nd IS.

3J6-4359., ZSII-9138
Sunday SehooI·II: 10 •.m.

Prieslhood ReliofSoeh:ty-I2:IO p.m.
Prim.ry '" V.unS W.men-II: 10 •.m.

SacJilmenl ....ling.IO •.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
Mesoalenl Branch

M.ivln Hansell. Piisldenl
434-lJ1'lll

S.....y: PrieSlhood AReliefSoc. 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School '" prillllry·....
Sacmmenl meelillg.JO:30a.m.

CATHOLIC
51. EI~or catholic Church

Ruidollo 257·aaau
Reve...,d Ricbard Cotaoath

SaClllmenl.r Pen.nce - Sal. 4:30 p.m.
.r by .ppoint"'nl.

Salurday Mass '" S:30 p.m.
Sunday M.... lO ••m. (English)

II:XI •.m. (Bilingu.l)
S.crumenl.r R.....m.li.n:

Salunl.y4:30 p.m.
Suaday M...-SI. Jude Thadde.."

San ""rici0-8 •.m. '
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the Ihinl Monday

Knlghts.rCOlumb....7p.m.
. Znd.nd 41h Thesday.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Capilan 354-9102
Salunl.y M ' pm.
Sunday M 9.m.

Adult Bible Sludy M.nday-6 pm.
Santa Rita o,'holic CJnIrcb

Cani.... 64ll-ZIlS3 •
F.lhe, D.ve He'lil' PlIliIOr.
S.lunlay M.!i>-tI:3lI p.m.

Sunday M....II •.m.
Adull Bible Study Thesday-6 p.m.

St. Theresa Catholic Church
Collln8

Sunday Mass-6 p.m.
51. Joseph Apache Mission FULL GOSPEL

F.ther~es:: Pa:itor Mission FOlIIntain of Uvlng
Sunday M....IO:30 •.m. Water Full Gospel

Our Lady ~~uadalupe s..:;=:..m.

F.lho, Thm H....... _ Evening services·7:30 p.m. S...day.
Tuesday .nd Friday.

~~::~.:: :.:.. The Potter's House Christian

--""C""'H"""R"'"I""'S""TI""'A""'N~-, Fellowship Church Full Gospel
New Testament Churoh

First Christian Church 441 Suddel1h Drive 3'1ll-46113

(Disciples of Christ) (behind O.leway Eaxon)
Pa6lor J.... Aneola

Hull.nd Oavil.n Cany.n Road
.Bill Kennedy. Pa:ilOr Sunday·IO:30 •.m. '" 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Service-7 p.m.
Sunday School-K-IZIAdull·9:30 B.m. Nutsery provided, everyone wel",m.
Regul.r Sunday WondJip-10:4S I.m.
Ch.ncel Cboir.Wedaesday 7pm.

Y.uth Oroup-Sund.y 6p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
M....lero

O.nald Pelley. paslor
Telepho..: 6714747

Sunday School·9:45 ..10.
Sunday w.illhiP.UM5 a.m. 7 p.m.

Wednesday Rervices~7 p.m.

First Assembly of God
EI Pu,", Rood. Ruid..",
Rev. Dill Lenard. Pnl'IOr

Sunday School-9:45 •.10.
Sunday wo..hip-IlI:J4I '.10.. 6 p.m.

Wednesday service...-7p.m.
Roy.1 Rang,.. Mini,try.7 p.m.

Wedn",duy

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrjzozo
Hayden Smi'h. Pa.,lor

Sunday School-9:45 '.10.
Sunday wo..hip-II '.m.• 7:15 p.m.
Chun:h Iraining·I>:341 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

4211 Mechem Drive
D. Allen Cearley. Pa,tor
Sunday School·9:311 a.m.

Sunday wOflhlp-1II:45 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Wedoelolay service....7 p.m. ,

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

David I.rdan. Pastor
OcneraJ A.....mbly·9:30 .....

Wo,.hlp hour .. II •.m
Sunday School- 9:30a.m.
Evening wO"hip .. 6 pm.

wedl105duy prayer meeling-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
TInnie

BillIon.........,
Sunday School·9:45 •.m.
Sunday w.",hip-II a.m.

Iglesia Bautista Vida Etema
4211 Mechem Drive

luili F. Gomez. PaMOf
DomingO.: E.coel. Dominical 10 a.m.

Cullo de Predication. II a.m.
Cull. de Predicaci.n 6 p.m.

Mien:ole" l'J;'udi. Biblico 7p.m

Mescalero Baptist Mission
MescaIeIO

Rev. Tom Oillil.nd. Pa,tor
Sunday School· III a.m.

Sunday w.",hip-II a.m.. 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:JO p.m. Sunday

wednesday service&-li:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Ch.rc:h Drive
Palmer Oalew.y

Wayne I.yce. lOr
Randell Widener. A>. i Pa,t.,

Sunday School-9:45 •.m.
Sunday worohlp-lIk4S •.m.. 6 p.m.

wedllClid.y Bible ..udy.7 I'-m.

Trinity Southern Baptist Church
C8pIIan (south on Highway 48)

Floyd Ooodloe......or
S.ndor School- II ".m.
Th.......Iceo .n SOIndoy

For Inrorm.tion, call 354-31 19

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith

Meeling in membe",' hom...
For iaformalion. call 257-3987Oi 3J6.773'.
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,(,: ," "' ' ,~ ',,:" ,c,.; ~BOQK.. '(10," ·tv Co(lcertAss9Ciation Qlembership giv~s

.~; ."::~~. :~;'~.' . "atr"~:. ";~~'Jt;rfip cfteeitsklfother towns.~;" ," P. ·tlilodwoJl~ l!Pd'~ Wh' ,,;yj~ 01 .' 'llt~ Comi!t¥fiitY':li! addition, 'tile: RuidOsO AssocialiOlJ is on a reei·
,', " ,J,r,~Plt ,"~ '~pwihcstelda~ we,lllf~t.n~•.;. " ,. .1,1;:~ this~D, you'll bi1par· :g,ocfly' list lwitb;,·eight olllet associations in New
'; .' .~~jd. ~t!"an~ CO-cl1a.Y~'J~i••. 11'..•: \pro~ dallng back to:I919. 't.Mexioo8lJd,twoln'ThIl~.11lisenables Ruidoso ~~m'

.' : it. . re~pectl\~e1y,' to fi~ tile annUal ~mlllunlt~ COncerts omanif:ed 67 yea~ agq With the bers 10 aI/end programs In Clther towns at no addItion-
,;~ • .' . drave f;'or. ~d~ to ~uPP9rt Boy 'IOt~nt ~CI bnngt'lrst.rate ~~slcal entertamment to Ihe aI chlllge. It's the best entertainment deal one is likely

• ", " plan' SCoUl aetiVlllCS In RUIdoso. , PatlOlJ S sma/let commuDltles. ' , to find Ihese days. Mal/OX said. '.
, The U~lled $~tes Army . s· . . '. ~y, ap~ximBl\lly600 JClwns across the USA /' "':1! .

. ; toeplargellsWIille'S;lnds ProVllIg, ~omas J. Mabry, De~ocraue:. '~liiiUl~lcH~~ ofgani~ttoJi; D~ extelfSive network . The ~rrenl sale~ C8l11l""glI for 19%·97 will con·
. ,GroundS, whero !he atomic !lomb nom!l!C~ for ~overnor ,10 NeW ~.meanS'~i8hiartis.s':8n~mm.illoloursthatWOBld Iinue unlilthe evemng of the first Jlrogra~: Oct. ~\.
~. first saw the lIght IIf day. by Mex~co, Antomo M. .Fernandez, otherW~ Dot be finan~llIl1y feasible, explains RCCA ~al. concert features Jack, sally, and Let!tla Jenkins .
'. acquiring 42!,!20 adll"ttional acres . candidate for re-election to the President J~rry Mattox~, ' . , slOglOg ~O years of ~roadw~y. show mus!c., AI! pro-

.Clf land adjoID1Q8 (lort BIiss.Thc· U.S.' ~ngres~" and other , This season, mCl\lbcrship in the Ruidoso grams will be at the Flrsl Chrisllan Church JD RUidoso.
" land is in POll! Atta 'and .dlero . DemocratiC candIdates for. ~tate Comnm,nity ConcertAssoclati.on cqsIs $3S pei' adult for For a season's membership pIus opportunities to
.' Counties.Suit to condem. 1M, land ~d ~mmu~itr offi.QCIi p31ti~at. .(our .~Ws.,This lqw Pri.IlC ·is a,uiblltoble in 110 small -enjoy eon~rts in surroondjn~ towns, mail your check
( for. ,the F~ral' ~~n~t. ~as " Jn~~~'~Il,/S'~ Illlly at OijJllan".p,;llt~ plOns~,bjJtlf,Pri~a~ Indivilluals and.b~si. to RCCA, P.O. Box1l!l4.RUid~ 88345; or. call 257·
.\ bcqn filed Iii the U.s. DI~etoni&i,Odir.e~ii'Dg" . . .o\lSSell..:., who help undeiwrite expenses, MaIIox S81d. . 9884 or 2574088 for IDformatlon.
,. . "
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Cronin Home: Unusual 4 bedroom:2 112 balh home•
Nicely enclosedJacuzzi room, stained glass featured
in'lQtchen. Bedrooms branch off of central silting
area. Easy paved access & decks for entertaining!,
$149,500. 201 University; #96·61651. .

,

Dames Home:,This h()llIe is in walking dislana: of
downtown.~~ I~~room~ 2baths. large coy- , .
ered deck and cuiedluiltrY kitl,lhi:n.,Needs cosmetic
up.datingl Has exceptional chain link fencing on 2
101ll. $85,000. On 509 CarletsLane. #95-01418.

I •

•

,, .

.. '0' "," .' •''''', ".'

• I

... Moo~Home: Owner financing wilh Ihis fixer upper
.-'.,,-;~....." ., on the river. Located where Cedar Creek and Rio

Camp.bll"JI~~,:o, T.h.is",bedroom, 2tiath home sits Ruidoso meet right in your own back yard. 3bed
on aW~CdJot an Panecbff. Easyaq:ess, large open rooms, 2baths, fireplace, garage & wow what aset·

o Iiving-di~ing roolll!private downstairs den. ting! $100,000. Entrance road is 139 Paradise Canyon.
, $119,000 113 Cardmall#96-61393 .#96.60994

tt '
.' :Cross Home: Owners have just remodeled this
i~ lhome. New Berber ca'l!flthrougho~t, new ceiling

.... .'fanSi ncw·lJathroom vantty lOps, cablRels and fi,x
;tures. Three bedroo'ms. 2baths. $78,500. On 87
·Swallow.S95-01147.. .

, ', ,
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EbeBer Home: Professional decciialor to!adIes plus
view ofSierra Siancaplus prestigious _Ie
Mountain Estates plus 4 bedroomS;4 bitlis,~.
nished. $189,900.504 Snowcap. N96-61495

, .

Spins Home: The entire west wall of tItis Iivlilg'
room is glass! Bvery room in thisb.hasa SletrB
B1lI!lC8 view. The ki~~en and livins roo,m are :'

19Red for entertalRlRg. The master~:&,
bath along with a extra bedroom are clB ilic uppet •
level. Downstairs is aden with another1feclrooin &.
bath. $240,000. 101 Rim Road.1I96-606SO

, .
• • •. ' ...' .. ... '.. .... .'.'. ". '.• •• ••

•

Ila-4248

Reduced to $179,900

, "

"

We'll Gwe Yo.. ~H"'_l!,t,"
If You IJft A'''',e~ ' ,""

•

• """'0/.", OwIler~~Qgf()r-~~,',

:; Co~ercj",:~,~t~~t!~' ~nd

Planning to bUy or $e,l~ propertY in ~', ,
Lincbln County? Give us a,caill W," '
wiI,l be glad to come and visit your' '\' "
Experts on,your side.
Call us todayl

Harmon Home: $12,500 under 1995 appraisal.
Three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath· vacant and ready to sell.
Huge garmeroomlden with snooker table. Lots of
deck, Exceptionally well built. Owner financing.
$182,500.201 Snowcap. #96-61685. •

Duran Home: One of the best views in Ruidoso.
Private, new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath in desired Cedar
Creek, Occupied by owner builder with impeccable
taste, $185,000. Spring Canyon Road. #96-60285
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Iieobllardl HOIll~Justfinisbi:iJ this unique 4 bedroom, 4 1/2 bath full membership Alto home. Designer
. :'h1lS Cl\Pturedb~tb·taldng views. This ultimate floor plan consists of 3 living areas, 3 master suites and 4
, fill,l.bathS. I::01&of\Viltld:, tile and mountain flavor on a grand scale. $475,000. 132 Doe Drive. #96-60218
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.,Membership'
Has Its Privileges!

•

....

,Country

{ ~(-:,:>.",
-'. ,. ,- ":.1

" :,< ~ , ..~'- '. '~: ',-', ."

· .

cfu6·
.'

t'lWna-..;...

.:.,', .; .~

i~tfo"

..

•*18 hole 'chalilpionship
:..golf course '
· :" Co~plete pro shop
* Mens ~d ladies golf

• •aSSOCiatIOn
·
~ *Golf ball shaped"'sW~tng. .", . - ,~. '>".. . .

pool
"

;*Tennis courts' . ,-,
" ".,.":,'-'<~;:''''''';'.~'j,:;

.* M...bersotllY,testaural1hqtd:.·
.,.:': b~ ·feJltpring fi~e ctii~in(, ",

! *AD'atiijijetance of'd~e~Jiid . '.. . .
; '. wildlife '.,

,~. " ~. ,. " - ..' . ,'.' ~ ..
f*CJeWl air. oufsta~>'I:~o.: s'"';f .",_ . ';. ' .. ,'tl\~p.v~ew .
~,r:i~Mj ua1ity'6f.imt~<"a ed 'l;")'~~·"~~~';J;,.~;!:q:, '. ,:, '::'~, ":','.: ;~r,i~!t:p? $S \

.:t lle Lo&m;ted;Just minutesH0m:.·t1)e J. - •• '".. .<, .
· i .J '!'I'7' "'lI!t."Y';' .i ,.~ . . '.. ..'" 1<' ,'••• ' "'f - ',i7i,"~_","'.11 • ·,Es"·'.-..te:. Ad:':"\" you s~"l Does Alto ~ullllOlf, viewing towel, elevator, maids room, guest suite, 2'1 Sieiia~laU~QcKe8it1itat·ltrPort·:·.. i~hQn~,/ll'p~I. yi;; aif~bll!X'M'sound interesting? How about a~1 ih~ '!JrniShingsrequired for prestige
• i, ....... ' • , .: : :": "\' ,P~~~!hcc.oe!I~e,~atlOna' IltforJlm~a~e. ..$790,ooo}OS-107 Buena VIsta Drive. .
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BryaDt-Tremblay Home: J.,ight and open 3 bedroom, 2bal" 2car,"on a
, beautifulwooded lot. This very affordable new·A(rohonie' r JIles'with, as«la1
membership. $134,000. 218 Sunrise. #96-60214
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Susan MiDerhas opened
more doo.. io~btqenr
'in Alto·.tllaDanY other
realtor.

Holdridge Home: This Alto full golf home has very easy access. The lot is
level and nicely wooded. Three bedroollls, 2 1/2 baths, fully furnished and very
wcll kept. Priced right, a must see! $139,500. 105 Sunrise. #95-D0983.
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Barnett Home: The perfect mountain retreat. FUlly furnished. Lots of-deckin~
hot tub and tall, tall pine trees.Three bedrooms, 2bathll, spotftSS; with fulI'1i1em"
bership. $239,500, 110 'fanglewood. #New.
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Red~ced to $259,500

Wiggs Home: Not only is this home on Deer Park Drive but it is located on a .
C1)rner tot as well. This spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bath home has new furnishings
throughout along with new carpet, new kitchen & new nilMer bath. New roof to
he completed soon. 3000 +square feet. $339,000. 808 Deer Park Drive. Comer
of Wild Turkey. #96-61716. '

,Memoey "ome: This beautitid custom home i8loCate~,across from the 14th
fairway. Fully furnished with 2 fireplaces, a game room, and large covered
decks. T1iis home looks like new. Paveddrive,JI must,!O see. $257,500.104
Broadmoor. ' , .
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Wit,-,::", ,j. ,. ',,'- "c ' '," '~',"1\" ,- ';<... '" .,,".- '>" CrouebHome:Amostdelightfulhome. Veryppecialand unique this 5 bed-
, , ~.liJIII~Kit~~e= A$j~fjlliotcJ.~eneclMlr .:e~If61lbllll!t!ltyteil home.1 'rooqJ, 2 and 1/2 baths also has a,!!leeping loft, refrigerated air and is situated on a

~, is !/{oul4,'1!'l!ke,a ~l!~ ~i'maneJlt~0l!'e o~ Weeke~der for a large family. TIlls" 'g()ig~otJ8IevetW'ooded lot willi filII golf membership. Asking $269,500. 800
'mjjPle nlllta!O! ,l,lfpi!sslJ!jblles. ~l3.:S!erta, Blail~ DrIVe. t#9~15S&. $19S,QIlO. etr Par~ Dr.t#9fi.:60455.
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,square feet of quality & style,

in Deer Park Meadows.
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Loyd Home: Now this home has charisma! Three bedrooms, 3 baths, living-den
with wet bar. #6 Fairway and flair is the word to describe this full membe~hip
beauty. $329,000. 102 Coggins Court. New.

Bloyd Home: Immaculate 3 bedroom, 3 112 bath. Arched windows· southwest
tile, very light and open. A must see! This home is in like new condition.1\vo
large covered decks and convenient wor~hop in garage.Full golf membership!
$259,500. 822 Deer Park Drive. #96-61686.

BuDding at Alto a pOlsibUlly?
Consider~t•..1be Amerlwest Adwntage!
As the photo reflec:ts•••these are beautiful social
membership 'View lots in Deer Park Woods.
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'leduced to $150tOOO

Fore Thwnbome: Excellent location across from
clubhouse. Backs up to Golf CoUI'$C. Double car

,garage, 3bedroOms, 3 baths and loft. $149,900. #61
Innsbrook Drive. #96-61509

FaulkCeDdo: The $plit level f100tpJan and nice fur
ni$llingsare toasted with a view olSierra Blanca and
Cree Meadows fairways. Three bedrooms, 2 batbs.'
$100.000.1114 Bogie. 1196-61402----"'"--------1-
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,MuUiPtCoildo: Wetbar; fmens, cflShe&;pols lit; ,
'palls!1'hillfully fumillhOd 3bedroom, 2batltafforil
..able/liilisbrookCqltdo awailSyout $7S;O!JO.l#21:C
.nDsbrookDriv~~1218 ',,-

'-1';,01•.'" ""C" -. ~

. '.:::

.
. "t

4 PleX-tor s.t~_ -F!llIy occupieifwitb all city, utili·,
_'lies.1)llsattr~ve llnit il! locatedJUIl! acrQSS from
ithe·l{uidoSOIWoman'.CI~ Cenlralloca.tion and
;easY;il~:m!!ke t/lisa great rental. O\vner.may
;ti~.S114,OOO. US Evergreen. 196-60442.
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ThIt! information Isd~
reuBble but DOt~;.,
Heeuee. •

Properties advertised fa thi. .
insert are sabject to JDlior ,! ;, i

,&ale, PJ:iee .c:Jaauge, c:oriec:UOD' " 'I
or withdrawal with. notice. ;

.. '-'" .,' '. ". - . ....•• '-''''~'-'''.. -- ,:w"'r-'-;'·-"'; - ,:s.".:·"~ ,.' • ". t.'

Biltz PropertyrCommeteial Lan~ ~n~.Building 'B....s8k~tBulldfbi: ~~lII,liie'''1i6tiIG'~f '1J' .' lIiblliow:bke Fimfuk:'S.76' Acr~willl,.greal ,
Only! ~IS property offers greal VISibility and ae;eess. H:Y, 70 & Sudderth Drive. 6000 sq. ft. building,,' 'lraffic-&iVi~ibilitt."~\lrwUls~U,W1Jo!e{),·patt;. ';
Approxlmatel~2400 sq. ft. This properly has. dnve 2 sq. ft. building wilh 3.bays; 1620 sq. ft. bUilding QWnel";will'Sl!t~~liiIilPfO\1e4l~J'.I!i~1Cii'l1l1tety hereSY 'k
through potentIal and offers room for expansion. WI. 2 year lease. Owl\er FlnanclR8I.f.enced, stream". ' $eparattly;Y6li'frotindClte'lllttbriillgt'l iftiddloof,;~ ,,' !
$229.000, 2800 Sudderth. /#96-60847. aili\Jr $260,000. 100 WafI\UI~~fi;69.74$i """",~ city. $39.5{~'SC!6-camzoQinyobRllltd;4f9S:.o1'7031!

)1. '-ad.' .-,," .,
..I. .....
, . ': .~,~~;~<.\. :·~:i~·.' ..

Commercial BuDdfng: Best known as The Camel
House. Land and bllilding ONLYI Business and,
Name not includedin sale. Approximately 2000+ Sq.
Fl. Greal visibilily and easy ~ss. Call 10 seel
$165.000.714 Mechem Dr. /#95-00846•
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Bartley Ho~e: 1\visted'Cedar Ra~ch. 3.6 acres with
great view of Siena Blanca. Super 3bedroom, 2 bath
home fenced with 201135 Barn. Horses? You Betl
Satellite di~h, Ruidoso or·Capitan school bus! .'
Reduced to $178,500. Ft. Stanton Road. 1195-01723
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''WIIJPJlle~p:9 acre tricN,i 'largewOrkshap .
appto~imately22$0 ~,ft. very good well. Hwy, 48 "
fronta.g~'9'ul$land~~,y~ ~ ~~~i,oll$..per sel1~ }obllSto~Bo~I1b!S.3bedroom, 2bath is located
er. ~Ql~re\lil)",.., nOf;ncliided at this.pnce. $97,500. . InSuit VliIley SlIbdlYISlon. Just past Alto, easy .
First iigbfPllf~o~ni;bu~ O\l"wY. 4ft Mi.n!. '.' lll;CSS, q\liet selling,'SUS1OOO: 400 Sun valley .
lIortb.~I~t9 " ,; .', ," 'rI, . '1'1.. Di'ive.'.. " .. " " , ", -
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'';'''», • '.' "', " ' , ',...'.' , .;"V~Ii..na Lot: This rull golf !"ell1bets~ip Ibt is located
\, l c;a~Lof!l:Dtlve by and,vlew th~ v~ afford.-·', ,l'arl(sJ.et: Nice wooded lotthitwould be great fOra a~.ti04 Ft. Stanton Road. It IS approximately 3/4 of an

. iIble lots. In FOl'el!l tlejgbJa SlJ~ivi$i~tI, 1(11:Ah\le.,. ':ljiiJ~way elibin in the pines. 600 sq. ft. minimums, 2' aereand has agentle uphill slope. View ofSierra

.$6,SOO~,J' l1.~Cocc!nil,lil, $S,(lqQ.lllJ~n1lio.. ,< 'iJ.lQ~all()wed~ Community water: Septic BlaJlC8 ~ith easy access and nice pille trees campli-
'S.5,OOQ:*,.,";'::,,:,~:- ,:", ': , ,: .,' '. :~"4 .$8',soo.SiCiraBlilRca1'rlIiI.I#9S-02073. mellJ thiS Alto property.$31.s00~ 1196·606040..
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Reuler Acreage: 5.155 acres located on .Winterhawk Road in Ranches of
Sonterra. Asking $29,500. #96-61062.

I

I

Collura Lots: ##31 Sandesta Drive and 1#32 Winterhawk Heights Drive in
Ranches ofSonten8. ,#31 is 10.90 Acres with views and very buildable slopes.
#32 is 8.91 acres adjoining with views and soutltem exposure. Each asking
$59,500.

Gerron Lot: Tract 43C of Ranches of Sonterra. Absolutely beautiful tract in
the wonderful Ranches of Sonterra. Great views, super easy' access, relatively
level terrain excellent for permanent home site or for speculation. Horses O.K.
$42,500. 43 Altamira Drive. #95-00984.

ShaUD8 Downs Subdivision: Located north of Alto Village off of Hwy. 48, look
for Arrow sign across from Otero County Electric Co~p. This property is secluded
yet very accessible for those wanting elbow room. 18 super acre~ge tracts to
choose from. This property can fulfiJlalnjost any need. From heavily wooded
pines with great slopes to completely leyel juniper & pinon filled meadows. Owner
financing available. Do~estic wells & septit tanks needed. The complexion of this
property is perfect for southwest style homes or the ponderosa type log cabin.
Builders· developers take a look. Prices,starting at $29,900. #96-61168.
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from the county. Hjors~s allow~ on mOfd:t~ t~aJ\.. ,.5 acre/_tact. rpm'. ,ateef', ·~li~~t+~.. ~,~~. ,:B6
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